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, win Mlebimta Ita IBth an> 
at lU nwetlnr Friday 

'a t  7:4B In Tinker haU. 
’ Jean Carter o f  Uert* 

preaantl Membera of
acijaaa, O. 8. have been 
I to the aedal time whtdi wUI 
the bnainaaa meeting. The 

entertainment committee 
f ba ln  diarge.

B. Anderaon of Branford, 
o f thia town, waa atrlcken 

Tueaday morning with a cere- 
hemorrhage at hie home and 

to a New Haven hospital 
Pibeatment. His condition waa 

I to be slightly improved to- 
)(r . Anderson la a brother of 

: Anderaon of Bolton and waa 
,aaverai years ^  motion ptc- 
t machine operator in the old 

theater and lived on Myrtle

I Otonng U. Denton of ao Mid- 
. turnpike, west, has had aa her 

' for the past week Mias Mary
ot Tucker of Wlnated, Conn. 
Draton and Mias Tucker were 

at Mount Holyoke Col-

kThere will be a  meeting of the 
Man's Carnival committee to- 

' night at 8 o'clock in the 
Men’s Social elubrooms on 

place, to complete plans 
the carnival which will open on 

^^ugherty lot on Center street 
'ay July 37. The committee has 

plans to have one of the big- 
; carnivals seen in Manchester.

1 committee membera and mem- 
I of the Order are requested 

1 attend.

Dr. r .  Fbrbea Bushnell at 4M 
Bast' Center atrset baa returned 
from a ten-day fishing trip with 
Mends, n>ent mostly at Pembroke 
Lake, Maine.

William CovUl, who has managed 
the Atlantic filling station at 680 
Main street for the past three 
monthSr wiU be assocUted with Ray 
Paris in the management of the 
Paris filling station at Main and 
Haynes street beginning Monday. 
Mr. Covill wlU specialize In washing, 
polishing snd lubrication.

Miss Bthel Brown of Edgerton 
street. Miss Florence Ford of Cooper 
street, and Mabel and Isabel BJork- 
manof Benton'Street have returned 
from a ten-day automobile trip 
through New Hampshire, during 
which they covered 1,800 miles. 
They visited Lake WInnepesaukae 
and also toured the White Moun 
tains.

Mrs. Mina Elagleaon is chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
food sale to be given at Hate's store 
Saturday morning at B o’clock by 
the Daughters of Liberty No. 135, 
L. O. L. I. The usual line of food 
will be on sale and all members are 
requested to see that tholr contri
butions are at the store early. Mrs. 
Bagleson will be assisted by Mrs. 
Minnie Cole, Mra Emily Pratt, Mrs. 
Lillie Dunlop and Mrs. Minnie Turk- 
ington.

Miss Ruth Wilson of Turners 
Falls, Mass., Is visiting her aunt. 
Miss Alice Wilson of Spruce street

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Max Rubacha of 64 

North street announce the engage
ment ot their daughter. Miss Stella 
Rubacha, to Louis Pardo of East 
Hartford.

SfREE— THURSDAY at 8 P. M.
10 anCEEN S TO 5 LUCKY PEOPLE!

Wiiinera Most Be Present.
N o Strings Attached. Nothing To Buy.

Jost Send In lliis  Coupon W ith Name and Address.

I POPULAR MARKETt-Rubinow Building
N a m e ..............................................................................................

.A d d re ss............ ...................... ........... .................. .............................

Thui^ay Evening Special!
Out

>01IK CHOPS lb 2 5 «

s o w  E Q U IP P E D  W IT H

K ooler-Keg
SYSTEM

NO PIPES —  NO COILS 
NO HOSE

"T h e Keg in sight means Beer ju st right’”

\ From Our New Kitchen
[ c h ic k e n  a  l a  c a c ia t o r a  a n d  m u s h r o o m s

R A V IO U

SPAGHETTI AN D  M EAT BALLS  

T A U A N  ANTIPASTO STEAM ED CLAMS

D E U O O U S  SANDW ICHES 

Steak and French Fries 
DINNERS SERVED EVERY DAY

OAK STREET 
TAVERN

'mBHUBST Friday, Jnly 11

^Pinehurst Fruit
Beltim tanner promised 

L e o m  treeUy picked n v  
t Bkwberrlea to retail al
'a*-

E Bnaplterilea 
IB ^h errlea

Honey Dewa
rOhntaioapes

>DED W H E A l 
2 pkgs. 23e 

korflne Grape Jtdee 
2 pinta 27e

knrat Vegetables
Beans......- .qt.7c
iH ea n s

rs Toamtoes 
ibeta

. . . . . . . 2  him. 9c
'Sqaash

’BaatamCom
M L T de-
. g.qL lOe

i !

STEAMING CLAMS
O v  ateanring eianw fOr tomorrow 

are very nice . . 3 qta. SSo. We 
ala# have fteah opened Qaohaiig 
Olama tor ehowder at SOo pint, ar 
Qnehanga la tha aheU at Ue qt.

SWORDFISH
A freah ahlpmeat of an eentar 

aHeea of SwordSah wtU reach na 
early m day—also

Filet ef Baddeek 
Filet ef Sole 
SUoed Steak Oed 
OodtoBoU 
Freah Saimaa

Boston Bluefish............ Ib. 15<
Whole Haddock . . .  .lb . IZVzc

Toor wm I better with 
Fiaehnrat genohm Ikitar nawmi 
mnall Jar Ue, large Jar 3Sa.

Nearly target to imeitlea that wa 
w^  have toader white BABTIBN 
HAUBCT.

Piaehorst Meat Specials
Ground B e e f. ........... Ib. 28c
Rib Lamb C hops..............Ib .44c
Tender Cube S teak s____ea. 12e

GULF CO. LEASES 
HYDEPROPERn

To N  m Serrice Station at 
Ford Street Comer —  
House to Be Removed.

Property of the late John Hyde at 
559-561 Main street, the comer of 
Ford street, was leased today to the 
Quit Oil Corporation of Pennsylva
nia for an automobile gaa and oil 
service station. The lease woe af
fected by John Hyde, administrator 
of the estate of Margaret Hyde, 
through Judge WlUlam S. Hyde. It 
becomes effective August 1 and runs 
for a term oi five year*.

To Move Hooae
Under the terms of the lesM the 

Hyde homestead must be removed. 
This will b undertaken by the Hyde 
family and worl will be started as 
soon as the present tenanU, ■ David 
Wamock and William E. Keith, 
have vacated.

The property adjoins the present 
Qulf service station operated ' y 
Frank Oakes. What the status of 
this station will be could not be 
learned today since both Mr. Oakes 
and representatives of the Qulf cor
poration were out of town.

116 Feet Frontage
The Hyde property has a front

age on Main street of 116 feet and 
a depth of 280 feet. The property 
level Is considerably below the 
street level at present, but will no 
doubt be filed in. The large two- 
famlly house on the site waa built 
70 years ago by Wllll îm Hunnlford, 
an uncle of the Hyde family. It has 
remained In the Hyde family all 
that Ume having been rented since 
the death of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hyde.

rartauraat at 14 Depot Square last 
night Powell bod a mlsdnderetoad-
ing with Hugo Cerleco, oountermaiL .gtreefc and Roger Negro of 330 Oak
In the raetaurant over a purchase. 
He wee found not guilty of the 
charge.

COUNTY DEIECnVE 
YOUNG G.O .P. GUEST
Edward J. Hickey to Be 

Speaker at Meeting Here 
Wednesday, July 29.

County j Detective Edward J. 
Hickey hsus accepted an Invitation 
to speak at the meeting of the 
Hartford County Toung Republican 
Clubs, to be held at the Masonic 
Temple on Wednesday night July 
29, under the auspices of the local 
club. Other speakers wlIL also be 
obtained and the program will In
clude dancing.

It Is expected chat large delega
tions from the various clubs in the 
county will be In attendance. State 
Chairman Lewis. Ooodaell o f Bethel 
and County Chairman Frank Rucin- 
skl of West Hartford are expected 
to be present A short business 
session will be held, followed by the 
program, refreshments and dancing.

HOSPITAL NOTES

POUCE^URT
Fred Machle, a minor, of 9 Hil

liard street waa convicted of evad
ing responsibility In connection with 
damage to a fence at the Intersec
tion of North School street and 
Oolway street, July l l  and waa 
fined 850 and costa. Judge Johnson 
remitted 825 of the fine.

Prosecuting Attorney Shea told 
the court that Machle, driving a 
dealer’s cor, struck the fence and 
damaged It but turned off his car 
lights and left the scene of the ac
cident. He as later apprehended 
by Officer Raymond Griffin. Machle, 
through his attorney George u,es8- 
ner pleaded nolo contendere to the 
charge.

The caae of John PontUlo, 26, of 
179 Oak street, charged with reck
less driving yesterday afternoon at 
8:50 at the intersection of Oak and 
Spruce street, was continued under 
bond of 850 until Saturday morn
ing, on motion of Attorney Harold 
Garrlty, counsel for Pontlllo.

Insufficient evidence was present
ed to the court to convict John 
Powell of 136 Demlng street, color
ed, of breach of the peace In the

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mazle 
Malley of 845 East Middle Turn
pike, George Burke of 90 Valley 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss Eve
lyn Osterout of East Hartford, Miss 
Betty Tomlinson of 178 Charter Oak 
street.

Admitted today: Betty Valentine 
of 661 Main street, Herman Brown 
of 277 Spruce street, Josephine 
Cobb of 37 Bralnard Place,* Ilia Fal- 
chettl of 116 Wells street, Louise 
Raustau of 85 Charter Oak street,

FLOORS
SANDED and 
REFINISHED

AA'nSFACmON OCARANTEEU

JOS. J. FARR
915 Main St. Tel. 65.10

Eleanor Stevenson of 89 Wadsworth 
street, George Green of 138 Wells

street
DIacharged today: Mrs. Aasunta 

Vlgnone of 38 Packard street 
Census: SIxty-srbe patients.

SATURDAY LAST DAY 
OF HOUSE-HALE SALE

O ik Plsce Resident Is Winner 
of Today’s Vaennm Cleaner 
Given Away by Stores.

The O. E. Vacuum Cleaner award
ed by Hale's and House's In the 
drawing of anniversary sale cou
pons this morning went to ticket 
number 88198 held by Minnie Shel
don, 5 Oak Place.

The drawing'was made by Rich
ard Klein of 28 Foley Street Sat
urday will be the final day of the 
aale in both stores and the drawing 
for the grand prize, a O. E. electric 
refrigerator will be held Monday 
morning, July 20 at 9:30. All cou
pons entered throughout the sale 
will be eligible for this drawing.

CLAIM DRIVER IGNORED 
SIGN, CRASH FOLLOWS

John PontUlo -of 179 Oak street 
was arrested yesterday afternoon 
by Officer Herman Muske and 
charged with reckless driving fol
lowing an automobile accident which 
occurred at Oak and Spruce streets. 
According to the police PontUlo, 
traveling west on Oak street faUed 
to atop at the Spruce street stop 
sign and struck an automobile being 
driven on Spruce by Andrew Davis 
of Union street.

In town court this morning the 
case was continued untU Saturday 
morning on motion of Attorney 
Harold Oarrity, counsel for PontUlo.

NOTICE

PUBLIC SETBACK
ORANGE HALL 

TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:30 
FOUR CASH PRIZES

Last of Series Until Further NoUoe.

Notice Is hereby given that a 
special meeting of the voters of the 
9th School District will be held at 
the schoolhouse in said District bn 
the 20th day of July, 1936, at 7:00 
p. m.. Eastern Standard Time, for 
the folrowing purpose, to wit:

To see If the District will vote 
to approve a plan for an adjustment 
of the Elquallzatlon Tax required by 
the consolidation ot the schools of 
the Town of Manchester.

HOWELL CHENEY, 
PHILIP CHENEY, 
EDWARD F. TAYLOR, 
FRANK CERVINI.

CONRAN'S
On Depot Square

Visit Our Club Beautiful
A place of recreation yonr wife or sweetbeart would 

appreciate.

Tasty Beer - Steaks - Chops - Chop Suey 
Club Sandwiches 

Scallops • Steamed Clams
AD Food Home Cooked.

Drop In Our RESTAURANT Some Noon Hoar and Enjoy 
One of Our Specials.

Now Featuring At Our Soda Fountain: 
12 Flavors o f Grade A Ice Cream

Manchester Public Market
Special on Fine Seafood
Frosb M adcerel...................................................................... 8c Ib.
Fresb Made FUet o f S o le .................................................29c lb.
Fresb Steak C o d .............................................15c Ib., 2 lbs. 25e
Fresb Boneless Filet o f H addock................................. 19e Ib.,

Fresb Salmon —  Fresb HaUbnt Steak 
Chowder Clams 2 qts*.25c
FYesh Steaming C lam s.............................................. 2 qts. 25e

Sale on Fancy Shoulder Lamb C hops.......................... 29e lb.
Fancy Freah Telephone P ea s....................... ; . . .  .8  qts. 25e
Good Jnicy Oranges «29cdoE.

A T  OUR B AK ER Y DEPARTM ENT
Staffed and Baked M aek erd .......... ........................10c each
Home Made Potato S alad .......................... .......................15c Ib.
Raspberry JeOy B on a- .................................20e dos.

D IAL 5111

”  . " . ' I  ■■■ . ■ ............

ONEY
DED

Thlnlc tint of Idool. H«ro U 
a oomplalo, oonxtoouBi flnano* 
ifi9 Mnrieo that vaquiraa no 
•aouritp or ondorMxs lor aal- 
ariad amplopas. Loaiui up to 
$300 with 20 monthi or Iom 
to ropajr.
Tha rata of intorott ehargod la 
thraa (3) par oant* par month, 
or thlKty»six (36) par cant par 
annum on unpaid amount of 
loan.

ID EAL FIN AN CIN G  
A SSO C IA T IO N . Ino.

821 Main Street 
OVER W. T. ORANT STORE 

Phone 7281

•arniim

W A T K IN S  B R O S .
(NtX)KPUKA TED

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director

Funeral service in home
like surroundings.

142 EAST CENTER ST.
Telephone:

Office 5171 House 7494

A MOTOR OIL 
THAT REALLY-

Sine* 1931. nMMr can havt be«a 
Ugbtcr, falter, more powerful. Driv* 
lag tpetdi hive hurtmil, Wbta 
ton go eo a long trip today, yon 
nWap ott k*—maintain qpaada d  
S3, 60 and man mam.
Ordinary, o ld -typ . oila havan’t 
rhangad Hiay’ra will mada to 6t 
mail’t-pMa driving. AUmita Higk- 
gpted Motor Oil waa craatad np#. 
eiiOy to fit tha new driving oondi- 
tiaM.
jhfan Stivtoft Alanitt Hjefi-SpatS 
hnida np-^-gma aafa, poaitiva pro- . 
toeden againat tha canaaa of azpan- 
dva tapaito Pntthrrmnra, thoogh k 
auy can a few pwinln mora, yen 
Mva iwifiay bi rauti k goat fatthar. 
Flay aafa « d  aava. Lat nt fiU yotr 
iranlrraaa wkfa thia battar oU.

8”  X 10”  Colored Auto
graphed Photograph o f Hor
ace Heidt and his orchestra 
given FREE with every 
crankcase change of oU.

RAY PARIS
FILLING STA'nON

338 Main Street

A L E M I T E

ALL SPORTS NIGHT 
PLEASES HUNDREDS

Program Featured 1iy Bas^ 
Ban Game; Concert and 

mgiAlso.

RUndreda o f townspeople gath
ered at the West Side playground 
last night to enjoy the annual AU- 
Sports Night program aponaored by 
the Recreation Oentan and Tall Oa- 
dara. The feature of the affair 
was the baseball game between the 
town champion Bluefielda and the 
Capitol City Lumber company team 
of Hartford, In which tha locals lost 
by 7-8.

The West Side girls took three 
straight games from the East Side 
team In volley ball and the West 
Side bo3rs took two out of three 
from their East Side rivals. . Two 
tennis matches In the East Side 
senior tournament were played and 
there waa also an ocblbltion of 
horseshoe pitching.

To climax the evening, Harry 
White led the gathering In a com
munity sing, featuring popular 
songs. The Tall Cedars band fur-

Save Your Money At 
ABEL’S

Cut Rate Auto and Track 
REPAIRS

Rear 26 Cooper St. Est. 1921

NATION-WIDE SERVICE 
In Conjnnction With 

THE ORAY VAN UNBS 
(Under regulation of the L O. O.)

INTRASTATE TRUCKING 
Under P. U. C. regulation.

Ship By Tmri< for Fast, Sate, 
Economical Service.

FURNITURE MOVINO 
A SPECIALTY

Dally Freight Service To and 
From New York.

Perrett & Glenney
PHONE 8068

nlahed the musisal accompanimisnt 
and also presented a concert^ of 
weu known acogs that waa warmly 
aptdaudad by ^  listeners.

C oolttV C i'tV M P ’

ghrto 3rou_tocre spare.Tceeps tboda 
firesher, yet eoris but a half to 
a third of what you’d expect. 
Only Cootcrator haifthe ptoanted 
rir^CTwlltloiilng-chsinber which 
euppacc the eoldl.whrid, humid- 
ifled, drenlated ak that removes 
feed odors, prevents dryinc out. 
Try one of the new Coidcrator 
models far ten days FREE! ’

THE L. T. 
WOOD CO.
55BissellSt. Tel. 4496

Retail Salesroom 
711 Main Street 
Johnson Block

M i

ik M H A M c e wMsmium 0mm -

FRIDAY 3 TO 6 
SPECIALS IN THE 

SELF-SERVE

MaxweO House

C O F F E E
Ib.

S-Pound Oau

C R 1 8 C O

Martini

C R A C I C E R 8
2  p k g s .

Walter N.Leclerc
Funeral D irector ’

259 No. Main St. Phone SMB

P E N T L A N D
TBB FLORIST
17 Oak Street

BUBNETTS UNB OF 
Bird Seed-Gravel 

Song Beetorer 
Bird Teeth and Orit 

Song Toys 
Bird Salve 
Flab Food 
Bird Tonlo 

Louse Powder

Go o d , sound auto
mobile insurance 
prevents a financial 

crash after an accident
occurs.

JOHN L  JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850
We Specialize In Accident Insuranre 

Insure In
THE TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn.

USED CAR 
SALE

Bargain Priced and Safety Tested

NO MONEY DOWN
On any car under three hun
dred dollars. 20 m onths to payt
1935 Ford Coupe................$445
1934 Ford Convertible Coupe—

Radio and Heater.......... $445
1932 Ford Coupe......... $245
1932 Chrysler 5-pass. Coupe $345
1931 Ford Roadster....... .. $95
1931 Dodge Roadster.. . . .  .$175
1931 Hupp Sedan (2 ) .......... $195
1931 Oakland Sedan........... $175
1931 Buick 6-Wheel Sedan, $295
1931 Ford Coach................. $145
1931 Studebaker Sedan... .$195

1930 Nash Sedan.................  $95
1929 Chevrolet Coach......... $95
1930 Hudson Sedan . . . . . .  .-$195
1930 DeSoto Roadster . . . . $ 6 5
1930 Hupp Sedan................$145
1930 Dodge D. A. Sedan. . . .  $175
1929 Pontiac Sedan......... .. '$75
1929 Ford Coupe .................  $49
1929 Hupp Coach.. . . . . .  $85
1929 Chevrolet Coach............ $65
1928 Victory D odge........... $95
1928 LaSalle Sedan.......... $95

AVBRAOB DAILT GUODLATION 
for the Hosrtli et Joue, Itfit

5,868
Member e( Om Audit 
Bnreeu et OIrenlatloua.

MANCHEST^iR— A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM
Oenerally M r  timight aad i 

day; little eMage fat tomveratogrfeti
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TOWNSENDITES HAH 
NON-PARTISANSHIP
Leader Tells Delegates No 

Endorsement of Ifational 
Political Party Can Be 
Made at Parley.

aeveland, July 17.— (AP) 
Frank Arbuckle, permanent chair
man of the Townsend National con
vention, annotmeed to delegates to-, 
day "any motion or resolution hav
ing to do with endorsement ot a Na
tional political party shall be out of 
order at all times.”

He said be so ruled because “we 
have had liberal discussions con
cerning the National political situ
ation,” and to "re-emphaslze the 
fact that this convention Is non-psu-- 
tlsan In its political activities.”

His announcement was met with 
cheers.

Last night Dr. Francis E. Town
send announced be, the Rev. Father 
Charles B. Coughlin, the Rev. Ger
ald L  K. Smith and Representative 
William Lemke, Presidential candi
date of the Union Party, would con
duct a speaking tour on Lemke's 
behalf.

Dr. Townsend also called last 
night for the resignation of pomer 
Smith of Oklahoma, National' vice- 
president, after Smith’s attack on 
Coughlin and Gerald L. K. Snilth. 
Oiugblln Is head of the National 
Union for Social Justice which has 
endorsed Lemke. Gerald L. K. Smith 
claims to bead the Share-the-Wealth 
movement.

Is Non-Partisan 
Arbuckle’s ruling was similar to a 

resolution adopted yesterday declar
ing the convention to be non-peirti' 
son. The same resolution invited 
the Presidential candidates of the 
Democratic, Republican and Social
ist party to speak before the dele
gates.

A message from the Republlctm 
candidate. Gov. Alt M. London of 
Kansas, was read to the convention 
saying that while he appreciated the 
Invitation it would be "Impossible 
for me to make any address of this 
kind until after my acceptance of 

.the nomination.” ■
Laat Monday night In a press con

ference Dr. Townsend sold he “could 
name a dozen men in the United 
States who would make a better 
third party candidate” than Lemke. 
He said be would be bound by what
ever the convention did, and added 
"but I don’t think the delegates 
have decided by any means that 
they want a third party.”

"Win With Townsend"
In the opening session Wednesday 

Congressman Martin F. Smith (D.,. 
Wash.), temporary chairman, was 
cheered when he said, "my friends, 
we are not going to lose with 
Lemke, we are going to triumph 
with Townsend.”

In his "message" to the delegates 
Wednesday afternoon. Dr. Townsend 
attacked President Roosevelt and

(Continued on Page Twelve)

MOiRE BOOTLEGGERS 
BEING CAUGHT NOW

Federal Official Says Condi
tions Mach Different Than 
Daring Prohihition.

These are only a few  o f the typical bargains we are offering this week-end. 
H urry! Come in aad inqiect our stock. Scores to choose from at tremendous savingsi 
B U Y N O W ! J ,___________________________________________________ "

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Ine.

20 EAST CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

feiV

N.J. TURNS BACK 
REUD' TO STATE

Hrst in Nation to Try Han; 
Has Big Fnnd to Start 
With.

Providence, R. I., July 17.— (AP) 
—Stewart Berkshire, representative 
of the U. S. Treasury Department, 
said In a speech prepared for deliv
ery here today that "the govern
ment is now apprehending and 
prosecuting a much higher propor
tion of liquor law offenders than in 

hAhe period of prohibition.”  ^
I "The bootlegger,” Berkshire said, 
r"no longer is a martyred minister to 

individual liberty—be Is only a rev
enue violator, a tax evader, and a 
criminal.” j

Berkshire, deputy, commlsaloner 
of Internal revenue is charge of the 
Treasury Department’s alcohol tax 
unit, was schedulea to sp e ^  before 
the NationM (Conference of State 
Liquor Administrators here.

’The Treasury official that
Congressional/legislation enacted in 
1984 compelling persons selling am 
or, yeast and other com m odlM  
tioed In the manufacture of dUtlUed 
spirits to report the names of per
sons to whom the commodities are 
sold bod been a great help to reve
nue agents trackmg down midt 
manufacturers.

Uae Denatored Aleobol 
Thia law has brought about on 

"increasing tendency” on the part of 
Illicit dlstlUers to uae denatored .1- 
cobol In tha productioo of thei. Ille
gal beverages, Berkshire said.

The department, bt said, is meet
ing this attuatlon In two waya: “By 
improving the quaUty of the materi
als used In the denaturaUon ot alco
hol for industrial purposes and by 
asking tor legislation authorising 
the commlsaloner of internal reve
nue to require manufaeturera and 
users of denatored alcohol to report 
their salM under the system that is

^  XOofittaimd M  Page Nlaex
... '

Camera Flashes Struggle That Saved Ruler
r*i

[STATE LEADERS 
SPEOIUTE ON
RORABACKACr

<

Wonder Why He Selected 
Brown to Make Speech at 
the Gathering at Har- 
wmton.

Harwlnton, July 17.— (AP)—Ar
thur M. Brown of Jewett City, 
state’s attorney for New London 
county and candidate for the Re
publican gubernatorial nomination, 
bellevea the issue In the National 
political campaign Is "simple."

It revolves, be said, about the 
question of a "return to sound gov
ernment.”

Brown made bis views public yes
terday at a RepubUcan gathering on 
the estate of J. Henry Roraback 
where party leaders welcomed John 
D. M. Hamilton, campaign manager 
for Gov. AJf M. London, at an infor
mal party.

Of all the Connectlbut leadera 
^resent. Brown alone was called up
on by Roraback, chairman of the 
State (Central committee, for an ad
dress and speculation began almost 
immediately os to what, if any, sig
nificance there was In bis singling 
out of the Jewett City man.

Hugh M. Alcorn of Suffield, Hart
ford county state’s attorney and al
so an announced candidate for the 
gubematonal nomination which was 
hts two years ago, was present at 
the gatbering.

A third publicly mentioned possi
bility as the RepubUcan standard 
bearer, former U. S. Represents ve 
John Q. Tllson of New Haven, also 
attended.

Brown Colled On 
Rorabr.ck sold Brown would tell 

London’n campaign manager what 
tiig. Kansas governor "may expect 
from (tonnecticut this fall.”

Brown Immediately drew ap
plause when he remarked:

"You know, 1 think people all

(Oontlnned on Pnge Twelve)

SAY AMERICAN WOM 
SAVED MONARCH’S LIFj
East Hampton Bank 

W as Used as *Fence* 
State Official Hints

Flashed acroM the ocean In record time, and rushed to The Evening Herald, the remarkable NEA Service 
radlophoto brings you the tense scene on Constitution Hill, near Buckingham Palace, In Liondon, aa byatandera 
and police atruggle to subdue George A. McMahon, uftcr the Joumalrat flourished a revolver at King Edward 
vn i in an apparent asaaasination attempt. McMahon, ftot braced against being pushed toward the curb by hla 
captors, is seen in the center. Spectators, Intent on watching the paasing royal parade, eye the scuffle in 
surprise.

East Hampton, July 17.— (AP) 
That the Bast Hampton Bonk and 
Trust Company was used aa on out
let for the disposition of stocks and 
bonds stolen by a national gong of 
bonk robbers appeared to be tbe 
fact today.

State's Attorney Bertrand B. 
Spencer of Middletown (tounty said 
that “all of the securities pledged on 
the allegedly fraudulent loons were 
stolen outside the state of Ckmnecti- 
cut.”

Mr, Spencer would not say where 
they were stolen.

Under the Stolen Securities Act, 
the Federal government can and 
probably will assume jurisdiction in 
tbe prosecution of four men who 
were arrested on bench warrants 
Thursday, when State Banking 
Ckimmlsaloner Walter D. Perry

-A closed the bank because e t 'Impair
ment of capital."

Federal Men Arrive
Federal O-Men now are wotldng' 

on the case.
Asked if the bank had been used 

SB a "fence" for a national gang of 
bank robbers. State’s Attomsy 
Spencer said; ”1 would not go oo far 
as that 1 do say, however, that all 
of the Stolen aecurities were stolen 
outside the state."

'Discovery of the alleged fraud
ulent loans, involving forgery as 
well as posting of stolen securities 
as collateral, following an examina
tion of the bank’e affairs by Had- 
fleld, RothweU, Soule A (joates, 
Hartford public accountants, who 
were called In by the bank when 
George D. Brott former treaeurer 
and former bank employe In Hort-

(Oontlnned on Page Ten)

MRS. CREIGHTON CARRIED 
TO HIE ELECTRIC CHAIR

First Pen»< m Sing Sog’n lm Y ST E R Y  SHROUDS
History So to D k ~  Her

DOUBLE DEFENSE 
MAPPED FOR ‘SPY’

DANGER NO STRANGER 
TO KING OF BRITAIN

Companion in Crime Also 
Is Exeimted.

Trenton, N. J., July 17.— (A P I -  
New Jersey, under the nation’s eye 
as the first state to turn xmemploy- 
ment relief back to the local poor- 
masters, came to tbe aid of the 
municipalities today with a 86,000,- 
000 windfall.

It waa tbe first state old since 
mid-April and left the 448 local 
administrations with the problem of 
raletng an additional 14,500,000 tor 
the rest of 19S6.

State and local officials are 
agreed that 810,500,000 must be 
spent for relief In the next six 
months representing an average of 
more than 81 a citizen In addition 
to tbe state grant.
The 88,000,000 with which New 

Jersey will aid the cities, boroughs 
and townships was allotted from an 
unexpected 815,000,000 plum—the 
inheritance tax paid by the John T. 
Dorrance estate after long litiga
tion.

Whether ttie municipalities can 
and are spending enc.ugh to care 
properly for the needy has become 
a hoUy debated, partly political 
Issue.

Hopidns’ Ohaige
Harry L. Hopkins, Federal reUef 

administrator, charged “starvation 
and disease stalked through many 
dilapidated homes.”

The State Sales Tax Repeal As
sociation—It was repeal ot the sales 
tax which caused the state’s  aban
donment of relief—charged In reply 
“an organized and definite cam
paign to ruin this state’s efforts to 
establish tbe theory of nninlclpal 
relief.” '

ReUef rolls have taken sharp 
drops In many communities outside 
Es m  (Newark) coun^, the most 
populous In the stote. In Hacken- 
■ a ^  for example, there were 1/- 
OIS reUef cUenta when tUe state 
turned back tbe reUef administra
tion on April 18. On July 1  there 
were 884.

OUsefera Onstod
Poormastera in many communi- 

tiea pointed to the elimination of 
“chiselers" uid undeserving re- 
cipienU of relief. Tbe State League 
of MuniripaUUee on the other hand, 
attributed almost the entire d e  
crease In the number of cUenta to 
■easonsl factora.

Economies, likewise, are the sub- 

iOoatleiisfi am Page Tweive)

Osalnlng, N: T ,  July 17— (AP) — 
Mrs. Frances Ch^gbton, electrocut
ed for the poison eggnog murder of 
Mrs. Ada Appelgate, was the first 
person In Sing Sing prison's history 
ever carried to the electric chair.

Semi-comatose, her head loUing 
against tbe back of a wheel chair, 
Mrs. Creighton was trundled Into 
tbe death chamber late last night 
and executed along with Everett C. 
Appelgate, husband of tbe slain 
woman.

Appelgate, In contrast, calmly 
walked In unassisted two minutes 
after Mrs. (Leighton was pronounc
ed dead. He faced witnesses to 
protest his Innocence, and invoked 
divine mercy for the district attor
ney who had prosecuted him.

"Before I die, gentlemen, I want 
to say that 1 am absolutely Innocent 
of this crime. I pray that God have 
mercy on the soul of Martin W. Lit
tleton, of Nassau county," Appel
gate said.

Finished, he cleared his throat, 
sat down and was put to death four 
minutes after Mrs. Oeigbton’s 
wheel chair bad first appeared In 
the death chamber door.

Littleton’s Oommeot
Littleton, tbe district attorney 

Appelgate referred to, said, when

CO-ED’S MURDE
Fngtty Staten Island Girl 

iFrand Dead m Hotel 
Room in SootL

Farnsworth Denies Charges; 
His Relatives Say Acci
dent Affected His Mind.

(Oontimied on Page Fourteen)

CROSLAND IS DEAD; 
MOVIE DIRECTOR

First Man to Pot Ont Feature 
Talking Picture; Accident 
Victiin.

Asheville, N. C., July 17.— (AP)— 
A "mystery man” was hunted today 
by police Investigating the slaying 
of blonde Helen CHevenger, 19-year- 
old New York University honor stu
dent.

The man, of whom officers had 
only a scant description, was seen 
dashing hatless from a fashionable 
hotel into a thunderstorm early 
Thursday—a few minutes, suppos
edly, after Miss Clevenger waa slain 
In her room on the third noor.

This incident, together with the 
bullet, which Cioroner George F. 
Baler, Jr., said waa fired from an 
unusual type of gun, probably of a 
foreign maxe, was admittedly all 
that officers had to go on.

Tbe police fixed tbe time of the 
slaying at about 1 a. m. yesterday, 
but the body waa not dtocovered un
til 8:80 a. m., when the ^rl's uncle, 
Prof. W. L. Clevenger of North Car- 
oUna State college, went to her 
room from his own, just around the 
corridor.

Shot On Her Knees 
In green pajamas, she #ias lying 

on her back, her feet crumped un
der h e r -a  position which officers 
said Indicated she was shot while on 
her knees, pleading for her life.

The buUet ranged downward 
through the left part of her chest, 
and left powder bums. The girl’s 
face had been mutilated with a 
sharp instrument. Ck>roner Baler 
said an attempt had been made to 
assault her criminally. '

Neither thergun, nor tbe mutilat
ing Instrument, which Baler said 
could have been a pair of scissors 
was found. The calibre of the bullet!

(OonUnned on Page Fourteen)

WaAlngtoa, July 17.— (AP)—A 
two-fold defense waa prepare(U(p-„ 
day for the coming trial of former 
Lieutenant Commander John S. 
Farnsworth, who la accused of sel
ling naval secrets to an agent of 
the Japanese Imperial Navy.

Lying on a narrow cot In bis jail 
cell, running nervous fingera 
through his prematurely gray hair, 
Farnsworth outlined one of the 
points In bis defense. Hs insisted 
that be negotiated with the Japan
ese for the sole purpose of obtain
ing employment in Japanese avia
tion, and that he never divulged 
American naval data.

Relatives indicated another line 
of defense. They Intimated It would 
be based on recent statements of 
his parents that be bad been Ir
responsible ever since be was

(OonUnned on Page Fourteen)

MUDA PROCLAIMED 
NEW SULU SULTAN

Solemn Ceremonies Signal
ize His Elevation; Blood
shed Is Avoided.

Manila, P. I., July 17.— (AP)- 
Rajah Muda, who threatened to 
fight for the Sultanate of Sulu, woe 
proclaimed spiritual chief of tbe 
Moros today In a solemn ceremony 
in the sacred room of the Sultan’s 
palace on Jolo Island.

Prayers, parading and feasting 
signalized the elevation of the late 
Sultan Jamalu’l Kiram’s brother to 
spiritual leadership of 500,000 Mo-

(Oontinned on Page Fourteen)

Hollywood, Ckdlf., July 17.— (AP) 
—Director Alan Choaland, who 
taught tbe screen to talk, la dead.

The man who nine years ago 
paced Al Jolson through the "Jazz 
Singer,” tbe first feature dialogue 
picture ever made, died last night of 
Injuries received In a motor car ac
cident.

Tbe 41-year-old director was crit
ically hurt July 10 when hla heavy 
car struck debris from a street ex
cavation on'Sunset Boulevard. The 
machine overturned. Chnaland waa 
taken unoonsdous from the wreck- 
*8»- —

He was malting a strong fight to
ward recovery, despite concussion 
and multiple fractures, when pneu
monia, developed early this week, 

’those At Bedaido
As the end came lost night, Na

talie Moorebead, the blonde actress 
who waa divorced from Crosland s 
year ago, and Alan, Jr„ his son by 
his first marriage, gathered in the 
little hospital room.

Ooaland and tbe youth had mode 
their home together, although Alan, 
Jr.’s mother, Mrs. Juanita (hrawfOrd 
Crosland, also resides In HoUywood.

New York caty was Crosland’s 
Urthploce Augiiit 10, 1894, and

XOoatlniisd «n tma S'smteen).

Bankers Do Not Relish 
. Crackers and Milk Diet

Has Risked His Life of His 
Own Accord M.ore Times 
Than Any Modem Mon
arch, Record Shows.

London, July 17— (AP)—  Dongsr 
walks again with Edward o f Eng
land. no stranger to the King who 
chafed as boy and prince Sirslnst 
the royal ukase; "Thou shall not!”

The object of attack less than six 
months after he took the reins ot 
state from the hands ot his dying 
father at Sandringham, he has risk
ed his neck of hla own accord more 
times than any modem King.

He began It when, as the youth
ful Prince of Woles, he Insisted on 
going to France as a World War 
army officer.

Several times he gave the sUp to 
aides who tried thrir beat to keep 
him safe, far behind tbe lines. They 
would find him after frantic hours— 
he’s been up nearer the front to see 
how things were going.

The war over, the adventure-lov
ing prince sought and found excite
ment in the risky sport of steeple 
chasing. The backs of hla mounts 
proved uncertain seats, however, 
and he fell or was thrown several 
times, cracking his collarbone at 
least once.

His family and friends Insisted he 
should abandon such, dangerous 
sport.

Tnms to Flying
He gave up his riding—only to 

turn to flying, learning to pilot, his 
own plane across the English chan
nel and taking a turn at the controls 
of a huge passenger liner.

Since be became King, hs has 
made four fllghta beginning with 
tbe spectacular trip from Sandring-

(OonUnned on Page Twelve)

GREAT OIL PROBE 
ON IN WISCONSIN

Has Been Under Way jSmee 
May 4—  To Take Weeks 

Longer.

New York, July 17 —  (AP) 
Arthur S. Orant today exploded the 
myth that bankers eat crackers and 
milk for luncheon.

"No, no,”  sold tbe manager of tbe 
Bankers' Oub, "bankers ors like 
every one else. They eat like normal 
men— chops and steaks, chicken 
and roasts, fresh vegetables and the 
rest.”

"But in hot weather and whan 
they are under stress, when things 
ore breaking fast, and thers ore' big 
issues snd oil that—what about 
thenT”  he was asked.

"Yes, even then, they don’t, gen
erally speaking, eat crackers and 
milk. I know a lot of people think 
they do, but 8 should say that out of 
1,000 members who have luncheon 
here at the Bankers’ Club every day, 
only about 2 per cent, or let’s say 
8 per cent, bave cracken and milk. 
Yes, let’s say 8 per cent.”

Grant bos been manager ot the 
Bankers’ <3ub ever stnee it started

Ajuly 1, 1016. He must see that 2,. 
700 bankers, brokers and business 
men are satisfied with food, drink, 
reading matter and comfortable 
seats.. He lives in Dumont, N. J.

Speaking of eating, he sold, the 
late Judge Elbert H. Oom, who was 
president of tbe United States Steel 
Corporation, used to rive luncheons 
which are still remeinMred— lunch
eons of eight and nine courses with 
worid celebrities, foreign dignitaries 
and such in attendance.

"But most of the luncheons ore 
neither lavish nor too simple,” 
Orant said. "Take the one to Queen 
Marie of Rumania. Here, run your 
eye over this menu — honeydew 
melon, celeiy and almonds, oystara 
and scallops, breast of Virginia 
Capon, peas, potatoes, Duchesse 
salad, and so on.”  That was on Octo
ber 22, 1916. ‘

"Bankers, I should say.”  Orant 
said, "are like other peopl^ except 
that they don't show their ferilnga. 
BaUeve me, they can taka It."

Madison, Wls., July 17.— (AP) — 
An extensive Investigation of 
charges by Independent oU jobbers 
of the country that an oil trust Is 
attempting to squeeze them out of 
business, le proceeding secretly 
here behind the closed doors of a 
Grand Jury room and under the 
guidance of Federal officials acting 
directly on Instructions from Wash
ington.

Tbe investigation baa been under 
way since May 4 with tbe exception 
of one brief recess. It will last 
perhaps another six weeks or two 
months.

An official of one oil firm, William 
A- Tracy, of Ft. Worth, Tex., bulk 
sales manager of the Sinclair Re
fining Ctompany,' was indicted on 
charges of perjury in the only re
port the Grand Jury has mode so 
for.

Uofolr Oonpetlttoa.
The investigation, ordered by At

torney General Homer 8. Cummings 
OB complaint o f the National Ml

MCCARL CONFERS 
WITH GOV. LANDON

Former ComptroDer General 
Among Vitiiors at Office' 
of tbe Nominee.

Topeka, Kat., July 17.— (AP)— 
Oov. A lf M. London assigned him. 
self an early atari on a buty day to- 
oay, beginning by receiving a dele
gation at 7:80 a. m,, and continuing 
with others well through tha heat of 
the afternoon.

Tha expected vloltora Included J. 
R. McCarl, recently retired comp
troller general.

First on tbs Republican Prealden- 
tial nominee's calling list was a 
group of Texas rice growers, headed 
by Capt. A. H. Hoyt of Beaumont, 
president of the American Rice 
Growers' Association, and O. > B. 
Stone of Houston, prMideat of the 
American Rice Millerf AaaoolaUon.

McCarl, a former necretary to 
Senator George W. Norrla of Ne-

(Uontlnued on Page Two)

SCATTERED RAINS 
HELPED BUT LITTLE

London Rumors Circ 
About **Woman m 
Police, However, Kc 
Her Identity 
Wonld-Be Assasmn 
peats Story That 
Acted Merely to 
“ Protest.”

London, July 17. — (AP) 
man who levelled a revolver; 
King Edward VHI told behind 
today his story that the ap 
attempt at assaaslnation waa : 
ly a "proteat,"

Police surrounded him, qua 
ed him, and checked hla stafi 
with a masa of testimony 
In by a widespread Scotland 
and police dragnet.

The fate of George Andrew^; 
Mahon, 84-year-old, crip 
er, may Ua with tha stlU my 
“woman in grey*’ who. wlb 
Bold, knocked the priaoner’s 
ver from hla hand aa tha King;! 
before a military parade yeate 

It was believed she waa ah 
tell the trac story of ltd 
attempt, but the police did' 
make her name public and . 
were oald to be shielding her 
public contacts until tbe pri 
appears in court next week.
. Rumors circulated that the ' 

man la an American.
King Edward, ocemlngly . 

earned bv the apparent a l' 
hla life, busied bimaelf with' 
usual affairs of atote at York Ho
while messages of oongratL__
poured in from tbe whole r^ rh  

Is Aa Irishnaui 
McMahon was identtfted ' 

Irishman, the aon of John i 
of Gli -

Farmers Are Resigned to 
Drought Losses Amoont 
to Staggering Sum.

C3ilcago, July 17— (AP)—Already 
resigned to drought losses calculat
ed In the hundreds of millions of 
dollars, farmers of the Nation's 
com-hog belt looked In vain for a 
break In tbe adverse conditions to
day as forecasters reported: "No 
general relief sighted."

Heat deaths, althougb reduced In 
rate by more moderate tempers' 
tures In tbe bard-hlt states of 
Minnesota, Michigan, Wlaconsin and 
Illinois, neared 4,351 In the Nation.

Scattered showers and slightly 
lower temperatures, but no Inclusive 
alleviation of ordlty, were predicted 
for parts of Missouri, minois and 
Indiana.

At Des Moines, Iowa, Junior 
Meteorologist 8. E. Decker sold re
ports Indicated drought and heat 
reduced that state's probable corn 
rield a bushel per acre each day. 
Iowa's deatb list for tbe current 
heat wave mounted to 400, more 
than twice os many heat-ln-duced 
deaths as hod occurred in the state 
since 1928. Scattered showers were 
predicted, but of insufficient Inten
sity to reduce the costly high tem
peratures.

Crop Damages
Mop damage In Missouri already 

was figured at 8100,000,000 in a 
crop bulletin which added: "Much 
early corn is damaged beyond re
covery. In the worst areas tbe 
crop is probably at least half ruin
ed.* Yesterday was tbe 18th con
secutive day of 100-degrae tempera- 
turea In most parts ot the state, 
allayed only by rains at Houston, In 
tbe southern part, and Springfield.

Bannlgaii, but that It ___
three years ago/

Scotland Yard appealsd 
nesses. Issuing on offlolol con 
Ique which ssld; ‘Tn conns 
with the Incident which 
during yesterday's processton, 
lft>lice request any persona j .
.were in the Immediate vicinity ’ 
the man arrested and who. s. 
neosed tbe occurrence to commu 
Icato with New Scotland Yard ' 
soon as possible.’ ’

Public tribute for blocking 
Mahon was divided about e\ 
between the "womah in grey" 
Anthony Gordon Dick, a 
constable.

Both tbe woman and Dick 
variously credited with being 
first to reach McMahon and ' 
away hla gun.

Only As Protao*
*1 didn’t want to hurt hlml” 

■baking McMahon waa quoted^  
only did It as a protest." .

His questioners were unable 
determine the nature of the ' 
test," although they did learn' 
crippled social cniiader prevlo 
had attempted to reach Sir Jo 
Simon, home aecretary.

McMahon’s friends, who 
responsible for his description 
"aoclai reformer," declared he 
merly waa assoeiated with 
Violet van der E2st, Britaln’i 
Itant opponent of capital 
ment

(Tbargcd with “posseaslng a 
volver with Intent to end 
life," be win be taken from : 
jail for preliminary appearanoe 
Bow stTMt dock.

Preliminary Bearing 
A magistrate, after hearing 

tlmony of witnesses, will de 
whether to deal witb the case i 
marily or commit tbe accused mstf.  ̂
for trial before a judge and jury, a : 

In another seoUon of the clty,~ .| 
detectives invaded Us apartment to'j 
examine and aeal up its contentiP.;

The King—apparent object 
the unsuccessful attack- 
tbe most unperturbed of anyone 
the Empire over tbe incident, 
for an instant did bis rigid 
relax when the pistol clattered 
the roadway almost under 
mincing hoofs of Us mount.

He watched special coi 
and uniformed police hurry 
Mahon through the crowd, 
resumed hla regal posture to 
back to BucUnghara Palace 
a guard mount at Hdye pork.

From all parts of tbe Empire 
flood of meseoges of feltcitaf 
collected on the Monareb’e desk.

(Ooatinned on Page Nine)

TREASUBT BALANCE

Washington, July 17.—(APWii-^ 
Tbe position of the Treasury J  ' ' 
IS; Recepits 860,845,210.61; '
pendltures 85,115,192.24; BUi 
82,424,081,841.22. CUstoms ReeeiB< 
for the month 815,887394.80. ^

Receipts for the fiscal 
(since July 1) 8164.802.8S7.08; 
pendltures 8212,456,781.38, ' 
repayments of $171,180,548 
RFC which created a credit 
280380.04 U 
tures. Excess of 
807.654.144.30. Gross 
521474.78 a decrease of 
03145 under 
Gold titm/ts
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I.1MEEIST0NIGHT 
I’S CALLED OFF

ScssKHis of Old Districts 
Not Important Becanse 
of Action of 5tb.

H n  mMtlnK of DUtricl No. 1 
catlod for this evening to take ac

tion Ota the Mleotmen's proposal of 
a plan to bring about a aetUcmont 
of the equallcatlbn tag, will be held 
but the meeting of the Bllghth dis
trict. called for the same purpose 
for tonight has been called oft by 
District Chairman A. L. Brown, as 
ha was guided by the action of Dis
trict No. S, which voted against the 
plan. As the motion must be 
passed without opposition and the 
voters, of the Fifth voted against, 
the proposai Mr. Brown decided that 
it was foolish to call a meeting for 
tonight.

District No. 4 passed a vote in 
favor of the plan, but it was not a 
unanimous vote and they appointed 
a committee to confer with the se
lectmen further on the matter on

Special for Saturday
Black and B row n 

C o-opera tive

Oxfords
$ 5 * D 0

Regular $6.00 Values. 
Saturday o n ly ..........

odds and Ends in Men’s and Youths’

O X F O R D S  »r $1.00
Not all sizes.

For
Saturday

Onlyl
Odd Sizes 

in
W omen’s

W H IT E  P U M P S  
S A N D A L S -T IE S

$ 1.00Special at -pair

C.€JI0US€^SOM.
INC.

•Monday night. No. 7 on the same 
night voted to start a suit against 
the town to recover the moneys due 
them at their meeting Wednesday 
night and last night seven voters of 
the Second dtatrtct. Just the num
ber required to form a quorum, 
voted to accept the plan. No. 1 U 
to meet tonight to consider the 
plan and while Sherwood Bowers, 
who Is the old committeeman of 
the district Is also chairman o f  the 
board of selectmen, and is well in
formed on the matter, he will ex
plain what the vote would mean, 
even thovigb it la now a hopeless 
case. , No. S, a large debt district, 
will also meet tonight and on Mon
day night District No. 9 will vote, 
n ic  selectmen had requested that 
all meetings be held before July 20 
as they wished to consider the mat
ter by Monday night. No. 9’s ac
tion means that it will not be pos
sible for the selectmen to act Mon
day night

It is considered by these in touch 
with the affairs regarding the pay
ment of an equalisation tax that 
there is sufficient law to govern the 
method of settlement through the 
courts and point te the last decision 
of tlic SniK-rior Court of this state 
as to the action taken In Hartford 
on tlic matter of equalisation os 
sufficient to make collections In 
debt districts of a sufficient amount 
to pay the credit districts.

After the meeting of Monday 
night the selectmen will know Just 
how all the districts stand and the 
next action will be that of the Sev
enth to bring the, matter before the 
courts. As all courts are ad
journed until September it cannot 
come up for consideration before 
that time and any meeting held In 
the meantime seems, to those In
formed, and to Town Counsel Wil
liam S. Hyde os one that will have 
little bearing on a settlement.

NEW HRE APPARATUS 
CHOICE UP TO CHIEF

E ig h th  D is tr ic t  C om m ittee 
L e ts  H ead o f  D epartm en t 
S elect T h e  O ne H e W ants.

The sub-comtnittce of the Eighth 
School and Utilities district named 
by the directora after tne endorsing 
of the expenditure of $3,200 for a 
now fire fighting apparatus has hod 
several conferences with the eight 
company representatives that have 
sent in bids for the new apparatus.

As a result of the last meeting of 
the sub-commlttoc Chief Edward 
Coleman of the department wa.s 
named a committee of one to make 
the final selection. He has already 
had a conference between one of 
the two companies that has pre
sented bids and wiU later confer 
with a rcprcscnlatlvu of the other 
company. Between the two the 
apparatus will bo selected. As 
soon as Mr. Coleman has had an 
opportunity to go over the question 
with the two representatives he 
will make known his selection and 
place the order for Uie new appa
ratus.

USED c a r ! 
SALE

Bargain Priced and Safety Tested

NO MONEY DOWN
On any car under three hun
dred dollars. 20 m onths to pay!
1935 Ford Coupe . ............. .$445
1934 Ford Convertible'Coupe—

Radio and H eater........... $445
1932 Ford C ou pe...................$245
1932 Chrysler 5-pass. Coupe $345
1931 Ford R oad ster............ $95
1931 Dodge Roadster..........$175
1931 Hupp Sedan (2) . . . . . .  $195
1931 Oakland Sedan............$175
1931 Buick 6-Wheel Sedan, $295
1931 Ford C oach ...................$145

31931 Studebaker Sedan___ $195

1930 Nash Sedan.................   $95
1929 Chevrolet Coach..........  $95
1930 Hudson S ed a n .............$195
1930 DeSoto R oadster........  $65
1930 Hupp S edan .................$145
1930 Dodge D. A. Sedan. . .  $175
1929 Pontiac Sedan..............  $75
1929 Ford C oupe..................  $49
1929 Hupp Coach. . . . _____  $85
1929 Chevrolet Coach..........  $65
1928 Victory D od g e ........... $95
1928 LaSalle Sedan..............  $95

’These are only a few of the typical bargains we are offering this week-end. 
HnrryI Come in and inspect our stock. Scores to choose from at tremendous savingsl 
BUYNOWIJ

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

320 KAST CBNTkH STREET

• ‘mL. . . .

MANCHESTER

LOCARNO POWERS 
REACH AN ACCORD

t

Agree On Three Points to 
Form a Framework for 
European Peace.

Parli, July 17 — (AP) — Three 
Ix>carno poweri, aeeklng to recon
struct the European peace frame
work, reached agreement today on 
three points for a prospective dis
cussion.

dreat Britain, France and Bel
gium have formed an accord. In
formed sources said, on these points:

1, Representatives of the three 
powers will meet next Wednesday in 
a co^rom lse sesaion.

2. The meeting will concern itself 
with on “exchange of views’ rather 
than detailed consideration ofv the 
Locarno question, thrust before the 
signatories by Adolf Hitler’s re-oc- 
cupatton of the Rhineland last 
March.

8. ’The French and British will 
publish a statement before the 
meeting to assure Qermany and 
Italy the conference Is not directed 
gainst them.
"The object and scope of the par

ley, these sources declared, are to 
be announcedto ease any suspicions 
of Hitler and Premier Mussolini 
which might cause Germany and 
Italy to draw even closer together 

Session In Ixrndon ^
The governments at London, 

Paris and Brussels also discussed 
the advisability of holding the ses
sion Wednesday In London, reserv
ing the ’ ’neutral’’ Bclglus capital 
for a second session which might 
Include the Nal and Faaclst repre
sentatives.

Authorities quarters reported the 
French government <has agreed to 
a British demand that Germany and 
Italy be kept informed of the pro
ceedings at the three-power con
ference.

Great Britain Informed the French 
that Lord Halifax, Lord Privy Seal 
and active assistant to Foreign Sec
retary Anthony Eden, will go to 
Berlin in another attempt to obtain 
details of the German peace pro
posals advanced by Hitler last 
April.

The German answer to the British 
request for additional infocmation 
was reported under consideration 
by Rcichsfucbrer Hitler at his villa 
at Berchtesgaden where the Chan
cellor was in conference with Franz 
von Papen, Nazi minister to 
Austria.

•wept parte of Bouthcnn lUinola Mat 
night, damaging taller com. Dr. J. 
R. Hoibert, agronomist in charga of 
a Federal com  breeding plot in 
Central niinpla, eatimated damage 
to the state’s general com crop had 
reached 00 per cent.

On Orate Maricet
Cora prices onlha Chicago Board 

of Trade shot up the four cent limit 
yesterday and held at the top despite 
heavy profit taking, as traders 
heard pesalmlstic reports of condl- 
tioqe throughout the corn-hog belt.

Qov. Walter Welford of North 
Dakota asked the Federal govern
ment to liquidate “oil agricultural 
indebtedness through Federal Works 
projects.”

He advised Sen. Gerald P. Nye 
(Rep. N. D.), that "the farm in
debtedness situation is extremely 
bad, with Federal agencies control
ling approximately 80 per cent and 
a consistent plan of foreclosure be
ing followed by the Federal land 
bank.’’

He predicted that unless WPA 
funds and benefits were distributed 
to relieve conditions all federal loans 
will bo worthless and government 
will own the majority of all proper
ties within the state."

Oklahoma expected a cattle feed 
crisis within the next week unless 
rains were forthcoming. A field sur
vey was undertaken to determine 
whether the emergency drought 
area, already including 3S of 77 
counties, should be extended.

Cattlemen said from 60 to 60 
per cent of Eastern Montana’s 700,- 
000 cattle were being moved to 
iharket but that ranchers sought to 
save foundation herds.

Fruit, vegetables and hay were 
damaged extensively in upstate New 
York.

High temperatures yesterday in
cluded; Pierre, S. D., 112; Winfield, 
Kan., 112; WelUngton, Kan., 112.5; 
Burwell, Neb., 108; Bismarck, N. D., 
108.

Forecaster J. R. Lloyd at Chicago 
said bo had sighted no prospect of 
any considerable alleviation of mid
west drought conditions and that a 
new week-end heat wave in the Chi
cago area would last at least until 
Monday.

McCARL CONFERS
WITH GOV. LANDON

(Continued From Page Une)

SCATTERED RAINS 
HELPED BUT UTTIE

(Contlnocd From I*age One)

Today’s outlook was for continued 
heat.

Purdue University estimated the 
drought had damaged Indiana’s 
corn crop alone to the extent of 
$12,000,000 and that the oats yield 
would be only one-half of normal.

Departure of Ohio’s heat wave 
left crop damage figured at $10,000,- 
000, with rain still badly needed.

In Nehraslta
Blighted corn fields were spotted 

throughout Nebraska. A concensus 
by crop experts was that reasonably 
heavy rains wltliln the next ten 
days, at most, would produce a yield 
ranging from fair to good. ’I’ho 
menace of grasshoppers prompted 
many farmers to lay by drougnt 
stricken stalks for forage. Light 
rain fell early today at Scotts- 
bluff.

Heavy local wind and rain storms

braska, completed his 15-ycar teim 
as comptroller general June 30. He 
was the first appointee t6 that posi
tion, limited to one term.

Upon retiring, McCarl crlticlze'.1 
government spending under the 
New Deal. This was considered a 
probable topic of his conference 
with London, who has called for 
"better housekeeping” in Federal 
government.

Despite a crowded schedule of vi.s- 
Itors Governor London expected to 
do some more work on the accept
ance speech he will deliver from the 
south steps ot the State House next 
Thursday night.

Other guests on his list for today 
wore Wayland Brooks, Republican 
nominee for governor of Illinois: 
John N. Harding, Republican Na
tional committeeman from Illinois, 
and William M. Cbadbournc, New 
York lawyer who was an active 
worker for Mayor F. H. LaGuardia.

Eugene Meyer, Washington pub
lisher and former governor of the 
Federal Reserve Board, conferred 
with London yesterday and predict
ed ”a very close fight” In the com
ing election. He declined to say 
whether he would support London.

’’The outlook at present is not for 
an overwhelming majority for 
either candidate," Meyer said.

On the way to California, he said 
he stopped to ’’pay my respects." 
He noted London’s record “ for mak
ing a lot of progress during a cam
paign” and expressed the opinion 
the Kansas governor would conduct 
"the highest type of campaign.”

TREASURES
By Helen Welshiiucr

1 HAVENT a diamond diadem,
A Or a golden locket and chain.
I haven’t a four-poster wooden bed 
Where a king or a queen has lain.

No b o d y  famous ever has supped 
From a cup or plate at my table; 

There isn’t a famous thing I own 
That a dealer would care to label.

Bu t  I am richef than if I liad 
’The wealth that the kings assign. 

For I have your arms close-folding, dear. 
And the touch of your lips on mine.

W il i

H’lHiiil nm| lijilil'

KKAOKRA’ HKRVICK RURKAV,
Room 80.$, 461 Kialith Ave., Xrw $'orh. N. V.

Baeloieil find.............. cents In coin (or which please Mnd me
............. coplee of "Ctiidlellahi," the new booklet ol poems by

Helen Welshimer. at 10 cenu a copy.a .
.... ....................................................... - a ..................... ......................................................................................................... ....

8tre«t .......................................................... ...............
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Local Stocks
FnrDlthed by F. R. Shaw, Inc.

76 Pearl SL, Hartford 
WUltem B. blartte 

Local Bepreoentatlve

Bid Asked
Cap. Nat Bk. and Tr. 17 20
Conji. River Bk. . . . .  460 —
First Nat Bank . . . .  100 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  65 io
Htfd. Nat. Bk. and Tr. 25 4̂ 27Vi 
Phoenix St Bk and Tr 240 —

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  06 102
Aetna Fire ................ 62H 64 V4
Aetna Life ................ 34%
Automobile ............ 34% 36 Vi
Conn. General 44% 46%
Hartford Fire .......... 72% 74%
Hartford Steam Boiler 73 75
National Fire . . . . . .  68% 70%
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . .  86 87
Rossla Insurance . . . .  12 13%
Travelers .........., 666 570

PuliUo UtIUty Stocks 
Conn. L t and Pow, . 64 68
Conn. Power ............ 54 66
Htfd. Elec. L t ........  71Vi 73%
Hartford Gas ............ 43 47
So. New Eng. Tel. . .  149 163

Manufacturing Stocks
Acmo Wire .............. 44 46
Am Hardware .......... 32 34
Arrow H and H, com. 49% 61%
Billlnga and Spencer. 1% 2%
Bristol Brass .......... 61 63
Collins Co. ...............  120 130
Colt’s Pat. Firearms 41% 43%
Eagle Lock .............  28 30
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  90 100
Gray Tel Pay Sta. . .  18% 20%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  140 —
Landers, Frary A Clk 44 46
Mann & Bow, Class A 7 9

do., Class B ..........  — 2
New Bri. Mch., com. 19 21

do., pfd..................... 95 —
North and Judd . . . .  33% 35%
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 7% 9%
Russell Mtg. Co.........  — 35
Scoviil Mfg. Co.........  31 33
Standard S crew ........ 120 130
Stanley Works ........ 44 46
Torrington .............  95 97
Union Mfg. Co...........  — 10
U S Envelope, com ... — 100

do., pfd..................... 120 130..
Veeder Root ............ 97’”'  100
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . — 3

Miscellaneous
J. B. William Co. . . .  42 52
Chapman Valve ........ 18% 20%
Conn. Invest. M gt . . 2% 3%
Elec Steam Sterilizing 2% • 3%
Jacobs Co., F. L . ___  16% 18%
Sanborn Map ............ 98 —
Sparta Foundry ___  24% 28%
Sylvania Indus...........  25 27
Taylor-Colqultt . . . .  37 39
Utab-Idaho Bug. Cora. 3 4

Now York Bunk and Ins. Stocks
Bank of New York . 515 625
Bankers Trust ........ 65 67
Chase .....................  46% 48%
Chemical ...............  61% 63%
Central Hanover ..  129 134
Continental .......... 19 21
Corn Exchange ........ 66 68
First National .......... 2030 2055
Guaranty Trust . . .  322 327
Irving ...................  16% 17%
Manhattan ................  ’29 31
Manufact Tru.st ___  49 51
National City Bank . 4 2  , 4 4
New York .............  136 ' 138
Public ...................  45% 47li
Title .......................  11 12%

Insurance
American (Newark) . 14% 16Va
American Reserve ..  29 31
American Surety . . .  55 57
Baltimore American 8% 9%
Excess ...................  8 9%
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  100 105
Great American . . . .  28% 30%
Halifax .............. 23% 25%
Hanover .................  36% 38%
Home Ins...................  37 39
Home Fire Security . 5 6
Moss. Bonding ........ 53 55
National L iberty___  10 12
North River .............. 26 28
Prov Wash.................. 42 44
Pref. - Accident ____ 19% 20%
Seaboard Surety . . . .  26 28
Security Ins................ 36',i  38%
Springfield Fire A Ma 140 142
.Sun Life ...................  475 600
U. S. F. and G.........  17 19
Westchester .............. 35% 37%

THREE SUSPECTS HELD 
BY BRIDGEPORT POUCE

N. Y . Stdiws
Adam Step . . . .  
Air Reduo . . . .  
Alaoka Jun . . .
Allegheny ........
Allied Chem . .
Am Can ..........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rod St S ..  
Am Smelt 
Am T A T . . .  
Am Tob B . . . .  
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour 111 . . , .
A tch ison ..........
Auburn ............
Aviation Corp .
B A D  ..............
Bendlx . . . . . .  .
Beth StI . . . . . .
Beth SU Pf . . .
Borden ..............
Con Pac ..........
Case (J. I.) . . . .  
Cerro De P . . .  
Cbei' A Oh . . . .
Chrysler ..........
Col Gas A El ..
Com! S o lv ........
Cons Edis . . . .
Cons Oil ..........
Cont Can ........
Corn Prod 
Del L A Wn .,
Du Pont .........
Eastman Kod 
EUcc A Mus . . .  
Elec Auto-L ,.
Gen E le c .........
Gen Foods . . . ,
Gen Mot .........
Gillette ..........
Gold Dust . . . ,  
Hudson Mot . . ,
Int H a r v .........
Int Nick .........
Int T A T . . . ,
Johns-Man ___
Kennecott 
Lehigh V Coal , 
Lch Val RR . 
Llgg A My B
Loew’s ..............
Lorlllard ..........
Mckeesp Tin .. 
Mont Ward . . ,
Nat Else ____
Nat Cash Reg ,
Nat Dairy ___
Nat Distill . . .  
NY (^ntral . ..  
NY NH A H 
North Am . . .
Packard ........
Penn RR ........
Phil Rgd C A I
Phil Pete ____
Pub Sve NJ ..
Radio ..............
Reading ..........
Rem Rand ___
Rey Tob B ___
Safeway Strs 
Schenley Dls .
Sears Roeb ___
Shell Un ........
Socony-Vac
Sou Pac ........
South Ry ___
St Brands . . . .  
St Gas A El . 
St Oil Cal . . .  
St Oil NJ . . .  
Tex Corp . . . .  
Timken Roll B 
Trans America 
Un Carbide 
Union Pac 
Unit Aire 
Unit Corp 
Unit Gas Imp 
US Ind Ale 
US Rub 
US Smelt 
US Steel 
Vies Chem 
West Union 
West El A Mfg 
Woolworth

ISH
76%
U
*%

213
136%
44
31%
84%

171%
101%
25%
38 
4%

88%
32%

6
21% 
28% 
63% 

113% 
31 
13% 
76 Vi 
63% 
68% 

116 Vi 
20% 
16% 
40% 

’ 13% 
79% 
73% 
19% 

161% 
175% 

6% 
38% 
40 Vi 
40% 
69% 
15% 
13% 
17% 
82 
60% 
14% 

113% 
42% 
2 Vi 

13% 
109'/4 
62

.23%
1 0 0

44%
33%
26%
27%
28%
40%
3%

32%
11
36 Vi 
1% 

44 
47% 
11% 
42 
20% 
55% 
31%
39 Vi 
80 
18 
14
37% 
18% 
16 V4 
8

38%
63%
39%
62%
13%
95%

134
27
8

17% 
34% 
29% 
79 Vi 
63% 
47 li 
00

134%
53 Vi

Elec Bond A Sh (c u r b )........  24%

CnuKht In N ew  L on don  A s  
T h e y  W ere  P a ss in g  T h rou g h  
C ity — S u sp ected  in B u rg 
laries.

New London, July 17.— (AP)— 
Three men whom the Bridgeport po
lice have been seeking for question
ing in connection with a series of 
burglaries in that city recently were 
taken into custody here at 7 o ’clock 
this morning by Police Captain Wil
liam T. Babcock and Patrolmen 
Thomas Lyden and William Rlor- 
dan.

They are Gene Publlo, 19, and Jo
seph Sarnlk, 23, both of Bridgeport, 
and Arthur Theriault, 28, of • South 
Water street. New Bedford. ’They 
were turned over to  police from 
Bridgeport thte afternoon.

Local police received a general 
teletype message yesterday after
noon asking that the occupants of a 
blue sedan bearing Oinnec-lcut reg
istration markers HK-193 be token 
into custody if seen.

<!;aptain Babcock was standing at 
Bank and State streets talking to 
the two patrolmen at 7 o’clock when 
he spotty the wanted car coming 
down State atreet and with the pa
trolmen Jumped into the hlghwry 
and Bignaled the driver to stop.

’The driver came to an Immediate 
stop and the three gave no resist
ance upon being taken Into custody.

When searched before being lock
ed up at the police station nothing 
was found beyond ordinary personai 
possessions except a la r^  bladed 
new Jack-knife. Nothing was found 
in the car.

The trio said they had driven here 
from New Bedford, through Rhode 
Island.

’The (Thineae discovered the medi
cinal i"Uua of the toad agfs ago. 
For centuries they have pre 
drugs from its skin. Its gl 
crettona are very unpleasant to the 
taste; the toad uses them dis
courage animals which seek to de
vour him. ' ^  '

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Miss Alice 

Spencer of Wapplng. Miss Mollie 
Sheehan j f  East Middle ’Turnpike.

Discharged today; Josephine Carp 
of 27 Brainsrd place, Ilia Falchettl, 
116 Wells street, Louise Ristau of 
35 Charter Oak street, Eleanor 
Stevenson o f 39 Wadsworth street, 
Roger Negro of 230 Oak street.

Death: Mrs. Annie McNeill of 31 
Russell street at 8:30 this morning.

Cenauq: Sixty-two patients.

MAY SETTLE DAhtAOES
Munich, Germany, July 17— (AP) 

—It was indicated today an agree
ment upon an amicable settlement 
of wartime sabotage cases was 
reached at a meeting ot Nazi repre- 
seentatives and attorneys for the 
German-Amerlcan Mixed Oaims 
Commission.

While it was not known what 
specific cases were covered in the 
agreement, it was believed losses 
arising from the wartime Black 
Tom explosion wore involved.

R. H. W. Bonynge, the American 
representative, declined to discuss 
the matter beyond saying he had 
" . ’ try satisfactory diacussions" with 
the (Sermon repreaentativea.
'Further details, be said, must be 

obtained from the State Department 
in Washington where his report has 
been sent

DANCE AT
R A U ’ S

c b ystAl l a k b
Where the Oool Breeze Blowal

f  To Rhythms By

Dick NEWCOMB
And His

Mssters of Modern Melody
Saturday, July 18th

Dsneini’ 8:30-12:30, D. S. T. 
Admission 50 cents.

'4 ' ;

MAMUbhVl'EX'lliVkNlNte MKRAUJ. MANCUUKlIOt. UUMN. FKIDAY, JULY 17,19SB.

NEW ENCLAND SAFE, 
HANITON ASSERTS

G. 0 . P. Chidrman Pfedicts, 
Maine Will Go Republican in 
the Fall.
Boston, July 17— (AP) —Chair

man John O. M. Hamilton of the 
Republican National committee, 
completing a whirtwind four-dSy 
tour of the siz New England states, 
declared today New England woujd 
go Republican in tbe National elec
tion this tali.

Hamilton also asserted "tbere 
isnt the slightest question in the 
world what we are going to do In 
Maine. We are going to get three 
Congressmen, a United States Sena
tor and a governor."

He termed, his New England tour 
"the moat gratifying swing I have 
taken yet.”

The Main election comes In Sept
ember and four years has been con- 
aldercd a barometer of the Nation’s 
trend for November elections.

’Throughput tbe country, Hamil
ton declared in an interview, the 
Republican party was gaining sup
port from persons who never befon 
have taken an active part in poll 
tics.

Commenting on the ’Third Party 
movement which put up U. S. Rep. 
William Lemke for President, 
Hamilton asserted: "the break on 
this Independent movement is ail 
with the Republican party.”

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

Joseph and Catharina Perretto of 
Manche.'jter to Fred A. Lennon of 
Tolland real estate located on Ma
ple street.

Financial Dance
CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 

$2.’5.00 This Saturday I 
M o* and Sq. Adm. 25c

FR ED  E. 
W ER N ER

INSTRUCTOR

PIANO and ORGAN
studio: 152 West Center Street 

Phone 3333 I

'C U LStiih tO a m b

ioo sm A c w
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Placed by Public Plaudits On 
the Same Proud Pedestal With 
"Pasteur Jr.”

KAY
FRANCIS

^The WHITE  
ANGEL'

One of the Vear’a Outstanding 
Attractions!

PLUS
Charlie

RUGGLES
in

“EARLY TO BED”
With

MARY BOLAND
Soon: “ San Francisco”

DOUGHERTY CIRCUS LOT
MANCHESTER

FRI. Oyl

COURT DECISION : 
ENCOURAGING TO 
CONN. INDUSTRIES

P. It. Hatch, vice president of 
the Connecticut Power Company 
and formerly executive vice preal' 
dent of the Stamford Gas and Elec
tric Company which was merged In
to the first named utility recently, 
in a statement today declared that 
lost week's decIMon of Judge 
Newell Jennings of the Superior 
Court in the matter of complaint 
against the operation of the Stam
ford company was a source of en
couragement not only to the com
pany, but to Connecticut Industry 
generally.

Fifty property owners living in 
close proximity to the plants of tbe 
gas and electric'company had sued 
the utility berause ot alleged nui
sance conslsmg of odors, dust, 
noise and vibration, Mr. Hatch ex
plained. After a trial lasting three 
weeks, tbe court found in favor ot 
tbe defendant company in three 
teet cases. In his finding. Judge 
Jennings described a visit made by 
the court to the property and neigh
borhood from which the complaints 
emanated. He said;

"Not to describe the trip at 
length, none of the conditions de
scribed by her (one of the plain
tiffs) existed, either in the houses 
of the plaintiffs or tbe plant of the 
defendant. Certain Indications were 
present which could not have been 
specially prepared. The condition of 
tbe roofs and gutters In the plant 
and in the houses negatived the 
possibility of any such ooUectlon of 
cinders as was exhibited by the 
plaintiffs, as did the white paint in 
the garage, the paint shop there 
located and the operation of high 
speed delicate machines with the 
windows open. Numbers of birds 
frequented the inner rafters of the 
new water gas plant, the chief 
source of complaint It was ap
parently their home. Such a condi
tion would be impossible if the gas 
and smoke conditions even remote
ly approached the description of 
plaintiff. White roses right in the 
plant area, which must have been 
open for some time, were free of 
any sign of dirt or soot They could 
haitlly have been manicured for the 
occasion.’’

Commenting upon the decision in 
favor of the company, Mr. Hatch 
said:

"It is encouraging to those in 
Connecticut who obtain their living 
from the industry of this state, 
whether they be labor or the owners 
or those intereste-' in industry, that 
our state courts recognize the 
necessity of their protection.

"While we believe that no person 
or company has a legal or moral 
right of infilcting damage upon 
neighboring or, In fact, any prop
erty. we also realize that to penalize 
the gas and electric company would 
be to ralae their cost of making 
their commodity. Such increase in 
cost can only be offset by increas
ing customers’ price. This applies to 
not only the gas and electric com
pany but applies to all industry and 
the more burdens we put upon Con
necticut Industry, the less able are 
we to compete in the markets of 
the country; and the less able we 
are to compete In the markets of 
the country, the less able are we to 
employ in this city and in Con
necticut.

"The decision in this case signi
fies that those plat^ which keep 
themselves free from nuisances

Governor Heads
Nation’s Elks

Gov. David Sholtz of Florida 
has acquired another distin
guished title—that of grand 
exalted ruler of the Benevolent 
and Protective Order of lilks. 
Pictured above at the B. P. O. 
E. conclave In Los Angeles, 
Governor Sholtz is scheduled 
to head the order for the next 
year, succeeding James T.
Halilnan of New York City.

have with them the Justice of tbe 
courts Of this state and the protec
tion of their capital in labor which 
has made this state one of tbe fore
most in the country.”

POLLY HORAN SORRY 
FOR HUSBAND’S PUGHT

Does Not Want to Testify 
Against Him But Is Deter
mined to Get a Divorce.

Beverly Hills, Calif., July 17 — 
(AP)—Despite her twisted neck, 
swollen feet, "tbe heat and all,” 
Polly Moran said today she didn’t 
want to testify against her husband 
July 29 when his hearing in a 
charge of assault with a deadly 
weapon will be held.

The shrill-voiced commedicnne 
aroused the neighborhood tbe other 
morning, yelling that her husband 
was threatening her with a pistol. 
Her husband, Martin Malone, is at 
liberty under $500 bond.

“His outburst was caused by his 
condition at the time and I believe 
be has been punished sufficiently al
ready,” said Miss Moran.

"I have no desire to testify 
against him and if there is any pos
sible way to get out of it, that is 
what I want to do.”

As for a permanent marital 
split,” she nodded her head.

"There positively will be a ault 
for divorce,” she said.

"I’ve had enough. I’m through. 
I’m going to divorce him ail right, 
but I’ll have to wait tmtU my twist
ed neck stops hurting.

"And with the excitement and the 
heat and all, my feet have swollen 
up and they’re hurting me, too. I’m 
going to Laguna Beach for a rest.

"I can stand so much, and no 
more. No foolin’."

ROCKVILLE

K em p ’s , Inc
Established 1922

Extra Special

Only $2 4 *D5
for this 3 in 1 Studio-^regulariy priced at $31.50. At
tractive plaid and plain covm —ell innerapring construc
tion throughout. It’s real value.

Regular $17.50 Inner- 
qiring Mattress.' New 
slate ticking. All sizes 
available. Buy Now!

K emp’S, Inc.
f u r n it u r e  a n d  m u sic

TO ISSUE WARRANTS 
FOR PERSONAL TAXES

Must Be Paid Before July 28 
Or Else Arrests Will Be 
Made; Ackerman Appointed.

RockvlUe, July 17.—All persona 
who do not pay their past due per
sonal taxes on or before July 28 
'vlU be aerved wltti alias warrants, 
according to an announcement made 
on Thursday by the Board of Select
men of the town of Vernon. The an
nouncement states that the State 
Tax Oommlsaion has made demands 
that tbe unpaid pereonal taxea In 
the town of Vernon be collected im
mediately, the last personal tax be
ing levied in 1984. There are about 
two hundred realdente of the town 
who are in arrears, some of whom 
owe for two or three years.

Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman 
has been appointed special personal 
tax collector to clean up lUl out
standing accounts. He wi|l be at 
tbe office of the Town Clerk in the 
Memorial building on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, July 20 and 21 at 
seven o ’clock and also on Monday 
and Tuesday nights, July 27 and 28 
at the same time for the collection 
of these taxes'.

All personai taxes not paid by 
July 29 will be collected by law as 
alias tax warrants will be issued 
in accordance with the state law. 
Instead of paying $3 each, the 
amount to be collected on each over
due personal tax will be $10, which 
will include the $7 legal charge set 
by law for the collection of the tax
es by alias warrant

letter to 'Commlasloner
James R, Quinn of this city wrote 

a letter to State Motor Vehicle 
Commissioner Michael A. Connor on 
Monday protesting against the 8im- 
day drivers who proceed at a slow 
rate of speed holding up traffic. Mr. 
Q'limi told *'ie commissioner that be 
took a trip to New London Sunday 
and it took him 2:15 hours to go 
there and two one one-half hours to 
return, adding that be can usually 
make ihe trip in an hour and a 
quarter or an hour and a half. Ho 
scored the "road hogs" who travel 
at 20 to 26 miles an hour and were 
respoT slble for long lines of traffic 
being held up.

Mr. Quinn counted twenty auto
mobiles in one line and at another 
time there were 13 cars ahead ot 
him and twelve behind him. In his 
letter Mr. Quinn suggested that the 
State Police instead of laying in 
wait for motorists who are speed
ing, try and speed up the slow driv
ers on Jie road.

In the reply received from Oom- 
miasloner of Motor Vehiclea Connor 
on Thursday, ho stated: "Your the
ory of speeding up traffic is in 
agreement with what we believe In 
this department t necessary on 
congested roads and 1 think it is the 
Intention of Colonel Sunderland to 
Issue instructions from now on thst 
this be done.”

Visiting 61aay Towns
Cards have been received from 

Jimmy and Ann Marley of Rockville 
who are touring with Major Bowes’ 
troupe through ■ North Dakota, 
South Dakota and Minnesota this 
week and next week. They will vis
it ten cities in two weeks, having

only two two-day otanda, the others 
oU being one-day steads. The newi- 
papera are still featuring the Roek- 
vUIe brother and slater a ct A ban
quet woa held at Superior, Wis., in 
connection with the first anniver
sary of the troupe which Is known 
as Major Bowes first unit and has 
been on the road tor a year.

Today the Hariejrs ore appearing 
at OvtraviUe, Ifliiu.; on teturday 
and Sunday they move to South Da
kota; .' onday at Redfield, South 
Dakota; Tuesday, Jamestown, N. 
D.; Wednesday, -'tamarck, N. D.; 
Thursday and Friday, at Minor, N. 
D.. and on Saturday at WilUston, 
N. D.

Held Outing
The Trinity Pact Grands’ Associa

tion which includes esveral members 
from Rockville, held its annual pic
nic on Thursday afternoon at -Igb- 
iand Park, Manchester, with head
quarters at the Highland Park Com
munity clubhouse.

In Ellington Court 
As the result of an argument at 

Crystal Lake on Tuesday night dur
ing which they are aUeged to have 
assaulted WllUam SulUvan of this 
city, four young men were before 
Justice of the Peace Saul Lavitt of 
the Elungton Justice court on 
Thursday. Bruno Oombroskl of Tal- 
cott avenue, this city, was fined $10 
and costs; EMmund Rlcharda of 
Mountain street, Carl Tourtelotte of 
this city were fined $5 and costs and 
Simon Semlre of Ellington was fined 
$6 and costs With the fine being re
mitted. Constables Lawrence Llsk 
and Percy Stockser of Ellington 
mad- the arreats and the boys were 
charged with assault and battery. 
All of the bills were paid.

Funeral of Mrs, Dunn 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. 

Dunn, 67, of 5 Pine street, wife ot 
George E. Dunn, prominent Demo
cratic leader, will be held on Sat
urday morning at nine o’clock from 
S t Bernard’s Catholic church. Rev. 
George T. Sinnott, pastor of the 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
in St, Bernard’s cemetery. - 

Receives Promotion 
Bruno Lusa, son of Tomas Lusa 

of this city has been promoted from 
seaman second class to seaman first 
class, according to announcement 
made by Captain A. L. Friedell, 
commanding officer of the ship on 
which Lusa is stationed at San 
Pedro, California. At the present 
time Lusa has been assigned to the 
U, S. S. Colorado.

Brother Dies
Stephen Gessay of High atreet 

has received word of the death of 
his brother, Peter Gessay, 67, a 
former resident of this city which 
occurred In Detroit on Tuesday, 
during the peak of the hot wave. 
Mr. Gessay had been a sufferer of 
heart trouble for some time.

Stephen Gessay accompanied by 
his nephew Dr. Anthony L. Gessay 
went to Detroit at once to complete 
the funeral arrangements tbere.

Plan for Annual Clambake 
The annual clambake of the Rock- 

■vllle Fish and Game Club will take 
place in the near future. President 
James Taylor has appointed the fol
lowing committee to make arrange
ments for the event; Fred Kemln- 
struck, Neal Benton, Edward Weber, 
William Sebeneteky, Thomas Kauff
man, (Jbaries Bridges, Stanley Mc
Cray, and Edward Tomlinson. The

Children’s
SAILOR HATS 

9c
Carroll Cut Rate

Saturday Marks The Final 
Day O f  O u r

J U L Y  C LE A R A N C E  SALE
CHECK THESE SPECIALS

String Boucle 2-Pc.
KNITTED SUITS

In natural, maize and pink.
Formerly $2.98.

JITS ,  ^
$2-49 Y

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Cool, summery styles in well 

made dresses that have eye and 
fashion appeal. Mostly white 
ivlth colored trims. 8 8

2-Piece
KNITTED SUITS

They are smart. Designs 
are clever and airy for sum
mer comfort. Sizes up to 
44. Regular $4.98. White 
and popular pastel colors.

$3-49
HATS

Everything that baa been de
creed popular by Dame Fashion 
are in the lo t Out they go at 50<

f in e  c o t t o n *
DRESSS

K

All our higher priced cotton dresses have 
been reduced for quick clearance. Style and 
color to suit any woman.

$1.79 -$2.69
COOL SILK
DRESSES

P Mnoy of these dresses sold for twice the 
price they’re going at now. Printe, sheers 
and pastel colors.

$2.99-$3.99

FRADLN’S

clambake wll) take part $arly in 
August, the exact date to be an
nounced soon.

On Trip To Bnrope 
Miss Anna Regan, daughter of 

Joseph Regan of Blast Main street Is 
enjoying a trip to Europe. Her 
Intlnerary Includes England, Ireland, 
France and Belgium. She will be 
away about seven weeks and will 
make her return trip on the "Queen 
Mary.”

Appointod New Manager
John Kuez, Jr., of 23 Thompaon 

atreet has been appointed manager 
of the Princess theeter on Village 
street. He will succeed Stanley 
Kunicki who resigned recently to 
enter an art school in Boston.

Outing Saturday 
The annual picnic of the Baptlat 

church achol will be held tomorrow 
at Mohegan Park, Norwich. Busea 
ivlll leave tbe church at ten o ’clock 
and there will be opportunity for 
boating and bathing. A lunch will 
be served during the day by the 
committee in charge.

PHOTOGRAPHER KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Bay State Newsman Fatally 
Injured On Way to Cover 
Another Cra.sh.

Framingham, Mass., July 17.- 
(A P )—Serget. Harold Weeks, 40. of 
Wellesley, attached to the First 
Corps Army Area in Boston, died at 
Framingham Union hospital of In
juries suffered in an automobile 
crash -arly today. Three other men 
were injured.

Police said a truck, occupied by 
the three men who were Injured, 
failed to make a curve on the 
Worcester turnpike and crashed in
to Weeks’ car.

Weeks, who was attached to the 
Intelligence section of the First 
Corps Aresq also served as a free 
lance photographer and correspond
ent for Boston'papers and the As
sociated Press.

Weeks, who served overseas in the 
103rd regiment, was on his way to 
"cover” another automobile accident 
at neaiby Southbor in which a Bos
ton man, Cheu-les Fantoro, was seri
ously injured.

Weeks and his twin brother, Her
bert, were five miles apart on the 
French front during the World War.

DROUGHT PICTURE 
HAS BRIGHT SPOT

Current Market Price o f 
Wheat Crop is Highest in 
Six Years.

Chicago, July 17.—(A P)—Here’s 
a bright apot In the 1936 drought 
picture for wheat fanners—at least 
some of tbem; Tbe depleted United 
States crop has a current market 
value higher than that of any crop 
in alx years, estimated In exceaa of 
$663,000,000.

Bairrlng further serious spring 
wheat destruction, present owners 
should receive almost $120,000,000 
more- for efforts in wheat fields this 
year than they did in 1936, not
withstanding the losses that al
ready have occurred. The return 
should be more than double that of 
the lowest Income year on recent 
records—1932.

It's mostly a matter of higher 
prices.

Grain market stetlaticlans today 
figured out the value of the indicat
ed 1936 wheat crop, exclusive of 
durum, based on Chicago prices 
thus far in the crop year. Compared 
with their - figures for previous 
years, this stated value was the 
largest for any year since 1930. It 
was pointed out, however, that not 
all of the wheat crop is marketed.

Some To Benefit
That farmers in. the winter wheat 

belt In the aoutiwest will benefit at 
the expense ot Those in the spring

\ wheat belt in the northwest was 
brought out clearly. Mounting 
pricea ha-ve gone hand In hand aritta 
the deotrucUon of spring wheat by 
heat and drought, but winter wheat 
production, moat of tbe crop growth 
having been completed by July 1, la 
estimated above 500,000,000 bushels 
for, the first time since 1981. Many 
traders believe spring wheat pro
duction may be even snutiler than 
that In the drought year 1934, when 
the crop totaled only 84.291,000 
bushels. Total production that year 
was the smallest since 1896.

In figuring the s-/erage market 
value of wheat each year, statlstl- 
clana chose a "median” between the 
highest and lowest quotations for 
December contracts on the Board 
of Trade during the six months 
period beginning with the opening 
of each crop year, July 1. The 
"median" for this year to date la 
$1.04, a price which give indicated 
1936 production a value of $663,- 
934,960.

Last year this "median” for the 
six months period was 95 cents a 
bushii, giving the even smaller 
crop produced in 1936 a market 
valuation of $547,600,000. Previous 
valuations follow: 1034, $489,843,- 
000; 1933, $440,524,000; 1982, $352,- 
594,000; 1031, $510,445,000; 1930.
$603,229,000; 1929, $900,379,000.
Prior to 1920 wheat prices averag
ed considerably higher than in re
cent years.

TAHITI TO LOSE T01

Papeete, Tahiti ^F(AP)— 
faces loss of American tourist 
with the announcement th a t '^  
only direct, iteomablp Ihie to ' fl 
United Stated will be auspoodad^ 
November. Mall will go to PanOi™ 
on a BYench boat for transshinmeai 
to the States.  ̂ —

POSTAL WORKER’S HOLIDAY

Torrington. July 17.— (AP) — 
Clarence E. Rlsley, veteran postal 
worker and former auperlntendont 
of mallB here, began hla 40th vear 
as a member of the Torrlifgton 
poatoffice staff this week by taking 
the day off in order "to get away 
from It all" for a while. Having 
nothing else to do, he spent part of 
the day riding with the parcel post 
man on his rounds

ELKS
CH ARITY
D A N C E

SANDY BEACl
BALLROOM  1

CRYSTAL LAKE
Rockville

Saturday Eve, 
July 18th

Marie By

KING'S MEN
DANCING 9 TO 1 
The Social Event 

of the Week!
Proceeds To Charities of 

Rockville Lodge, No. 1359, 
B. P. O. E.

ADMISSION........ .....51

CONSIDERATE.
Mahomet, Hi.—Kenneth Mavla 

found the pocketbook he lost sev
eral days previously In a cornfield, 
but the grasshoppers were there be
fore him. They left the metal clasp, 
the thread stitching, and a $6 bill.

CALL
AARON COOK 
To Buy or Sell 

STOCKS OR BONDS
Representing

PUTNAM & CO.
6 Central Row 
Hartford, Conn.

Tel.: Evening 5501 
Day, Hartford 5-0151

Cash fo r  V a c a t i o n  N e e d s
Don’t go without a vacation this summer Joit 
^ u s o  you’ro short of cash. Well lend 1$ 
to yon quickly and you can have s year or 
longer to repay. Hundreds of people sro 
getting the eseh they need thli way—-so add 
np yonr vaeatlon needs and ees ns today.

Zosnt up to tMO— X  montht to rtpay
V  «ka»etwi le (h m  <S) «•■(. »•> M«e«k.

” ? • k lr(r -» l»  (SS) see  s « r  ■■■nai ,m  the Ihe n a sa ls  am aniit
o f  Ihe leae.

Room 2 State Tbeator'BIdg.
16S Main St. TeL *460 P E R S O N A L  *

FINANCE COMPANY

MID'SUMHER sale
OUTING NEEDS

F O R  
PICNICS 
TOURING 
WEEK-END 
SPORTS

ARTHURS
D R U G  S T O R E S

“ WHERE EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY”  

QUALITY UQUORS AT LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

AT
V E R Y  L O W  

PRICES
we 'e k  Pint Scotch 89« ___________

WHY PAY MORE-WHEN YOU GET THE BEST FOR LE55J
s.\\.\.VikUL/yyy//y’>" "  ■ ' Jk  ̂ '  even.....  e . w .1

UW6UENTIWE s’zl 3 8
PICNIC 

J U G  
4 | I 9

Swim Tubes
25c

FEENAMINT
sot

S IZ E

504
S IZ E

PYRAMieOS 2 U
M AVIS TALC m 17*

TOILETRIES
) 60c MUM—Cut t o ........

1 Houbigant Double 
1 Compact, reg. $1.75 98c 1
Reg. 98c SUNTAN OIL

Helen Jay Deodorant. 
The B est................... 29r,I

D0VALB;TTES—500 Tissues.. 16c
1 Griffin’s Shoe White.
1 Bottle or tube .............. 15c

* f e - l

- L I Q U O R S ^
DISTILLED G IN ............... q t  89c

1 Vt fifth................. $1,991
RYE WHISKEY , . .
I'li^tLb^Y’SGIN,
1 fifth ...................... ...99cl
BEACON HILL GIN ........qt. $1.15
1 ^iLU A M  PENN, 
1 BONDED............ $1.79

®7c M m ,



ieninhy Company Issues 
$60,000 Sorely On Basis 
of Accountant’s Report

B Town Tr«wurer CS«orge H. Wad- 
l iworived hi* ourety bond from 
Century Indemnity Company rf 

Otd tlila momlnK in tne 
_at of $60,000 on the baato of a 

,̂ ifmMivty report of the condition 
the treaeurer'a accounts at the 

action of the audit conducted 
tta H. N. Alexander Company

After tte dlacloeure of a ahort- 
I In the accounts of Tax Collector 
orre H. Howe of $4,888.69, which 
ount was paid by the Century 
enmity Company, the surety 
npany which also carried the 

treasurer's bond refused to
___  a bond to Town Treasurer
Waddell or Tax Collector Howe un- 
I a oertlfled audit had been made 

J the accounts of both offices.
In order to conduct the business 
' both offices a temporary bond of 

) was Issued for each of the 
officials. All business of the 

M been conducted under
countersign of the Board of

Bobby Dickson Hit by Truck 
Monday Night Paid Hospital 
Visit by Guardsman.

Bobby Dickson, two-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Dickson of 
97 Center street who suffered a 
broken leg last Monday night whan 
be was struck down by a truck own
ed by the U T. Wood Company and 
driven by Walter Cooley, has made 
up bis mind that he will jom the Na
tional Guard when he Is old enough.

Two members of Company K In 
uniform recently visited the crippled 
lad l^ng In a fracture bed at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital and 
despite the uncomfortable position 
be Is In with his leg In a cast and 
in a vertical position, he was thrill
ed with his military appearing visi
tors.

Bobby has received a large num
ber of toys since his admission, and 
will probably need a truck to trans
port them to his home when he 
leaves. He Is expected to remain 
six weeks at the hospital.

GREEN PLAYGROUND 
TO BE CONTINUED

Will Have Qpirge of Electric 
Appliance Sales for 
Henry Schaffer.

In the announcement made today 
by the Schaller Motor Sales Com
pany of the opening of an electrical 
department In connection with the 
sale of Dodge and Plymouth cars. 
Henry Schaller, president of the 
company announces the engagement 
of Edward Hess of this town to be
come sales manager of that depart
ment.

TON’S SHOE STORE 
OPENING TOMORROW

In Location at 977 Main 
Street Now —  Grand Open
ing Sale Planned.

The Norton Shoe Store, formerly 
the RuUnow Building, opens to- 

9W at Its hew location at 977 
atreet. In the store formerly 

_^ed by Tom McAn. Readers 
I already acquainted with the clr- 

nces leading up to the 
In locations of these two 

known stores.
Norfam’a tomorrow start a real, 

r-up Q m id Opening Sale of line 
Mr for the entire family

__ promises to eclipse the rec-
j-breaUng removal sale conduct- 
i dining the last five days In their 

location In the Rubinow Build- 
A. complete new stock pf the 

-It aboas for..women, men and 
Ddran wUl be placed on sale to- 

ow at nine o’clock. $4.00 and 
women’s Polly Preston shoes 

. be priced at $2.98. ChUdren’s 
$1.68 hhoes will go like hot 

at 790, A. special lot of wo-
_____ I shoes regularly $2.80 and

TAOO will And their way into watt
ing hands at only $1.00. Another 

" faatura o f the Grand Opening Sale 
W win be first quaUty, ringleas allk 

: hoalsry In chiffon and aervlce 
- weights, which would sell ordinarily 

at 69o a  pair, at the exeepUonaUy 
low price of two pairs for 08c.

 ̂Doaens o f othar Itema In fine toot- 
‘ waar at real bargain prices are 
bound to he enapp^ up by tbrlfty 
Shi^ipera. Bxtra clerks wUl be on 
hand to aarva sveryone aa promptly

I^ ^ c^ a  re-opena tomorrow with 
tba very best wUhes of the host of 
frtands and satisfied ouatomera they 
have made during their few years 
in ICancheater. Altho the new loca
tion la further down Mein atreet 
and therefore not ea readily ac- 
ceaaibla aa ♦hn old location. Mana
ger Irving Balprin feels that it will 
in BO way prevent peraons looking 
for the best in footwear—at a fair 
pcloe—from visiting Norton'a new 
store. 'Parking la easier, he points 
out, and’ after all real values will 
be offered at all times to make it 
worth while for anyone to take 
those few extra steps down to 977 
hlsin street.

Mrs. M. Gladys Law of 49 Co
bum Road to Be in Charge 
During Summer.
Horace F. Murphey, chairman of 

the Recreation committee, announc
ed today that recreational activities 
at Manchester Green will bo re
sumed at once under the supervlnlon 
of Mrs. M. Gladys Law of 49 Cobum 
road.

The recreational activities will be 
conducted on the email playground 
of the Manchester Green school and 
baseball diamond in the morning 
afternoon and evening. The cost of 
the playground activities will be 
paid from the Recreation appropria- 
tlOD.

Recreational activities were for
merly carried on and paid for by 
the district before school consoltda 
Uon with the exception of last year 
when no program was planned.

Edward Hess

POUCECOURT
Ernest ’Tureck, of 113 Glenwood 

street, paid a  fine of $10 and costa 
for driving an automobile without 
a license. He was arrested by Ser
geant John J. McGllnn last evening.

Frank Rydelwlcx of 14 Kerry 
street, pleaded guilty to evading 
reaponalbiUty and was fined $80 and 
costs. ’The judge remitted $28 of 
the fine. Rydiewtez backed bis car 
through a hedge Into a garden on 
Kerry street and drove away with
out stopping to acquaint himself 
with the damage done. ’The matter 
was reported to the police and the 
man was arrested.

Charles Martina, age 88, o f Ver
non, was sent to Jail for 90 days for 
indecent exposure. He was arrested 
by Lieut. William Barron yesterday 
morning in the Center Park, after 
complaint had reached the police 
station about the man’s strange ac
tions. Officer Barron had the man 
under surveillance for a couple of 
days. Martina had been arrested 
here twice before for a similar of
fense and once In East Hartford. He 
has a wife and five children.

D. Benton Crittenden, age 26, of 
New Haven, who Is summering at 
Columbia Lake and drives to his 
work. In Hartford dally, was fined 
$10 and costs for speeding on West 
Center street this morning. He was 
arrested by Traffic Officer Herman 
Muske. /

Mr. Hess Is well known In Man
chester and formerly conducted a 
store on Main street for the sale ol 
stoves, ranges and heating supplies, 
plumbing natures and electrical ap
pliances. Before engaging In busi
ness here he was active os a heating 
contractor and had the contract for 
Installation of many heating units 
in the Cheney buildings on the West 
Side.

During the past few years Mr. 
Hess has been employed by Wlse- 
Bmlth Company and Brown- Thom
son . Company of Hartford In the 
electrical departments of those de
partment stores and was salesman 
for the Low Supply Company of 
Hartford, dealers to plumbing and 
beating supplies.

As sales manager of the new 
electrical department of the Schal
ler Motor Sales Company Mr, Hess 
will sell the famous line of Grunow 
radios and refrigerators and other 
electrical appliances and a well 
known line of coal-, gas and electric 
ranges.

TOWNSEND SFEOTACLB 
Editor of The Herald;

Did I  write you that Niagara 
Falls was awe inspiring? Well the 
Cleveland auditorium where the 
Republican Convention was held 
and which wai packed on the lower 
floore beyond seating capacity and 
whose balconies were packed with 
Townsend members was more awe 
inspiring. Niagara was nature 
beautiful, relentless and uncon
trolled. The Townsend; convention 
was made up of men and women 
who represented thousands of other 
men and women. People from all 
walks of life. And can Manchester 
be proud of her Citizen Maxlml 
Matthias Spless, I hope to tell you.
1 quote from a Cleveland paper 
“CTeveland Plain Dealer by Fletch
er Knebel: A wholesale revamping 
of the Townsend $200 per month 
pension organization, in which Dr. 
Francis E. Townsend will accede to 
demands for ’democratization’ from 
the rank and file and relinquish a 
large share of his personal control, 
wa.s announced by the pension lead
er late today. The elderly pension 
leader's new plan would turn over 
a large slice of power to the Citi
zens Maxlml. Men elected by the 
Townsend club.s In each state on 
the basis of popvilarlty.” It was 
awe Inspiring to sec that vast audi
ence rise and sing "America” . To 

them with outstretched hand 
repeat allegiance to the Flag. To 
see them bow their heads In rever
ence to the opening prayer. I am 
very tired tonight but I must quote 
Jay Taylor In the Cleveland News; 
■'16,000 roar approval, hall re
sounds with thunder of applause. 
Theirs was real enthusiasm. It 
crashed In sound and applause 
against the walls of the auditorium. 
It re-echoed on E. 6th street above 
the tinkling carnival sound from 
the Great Lakes Exposition's loud 
speaker on SL Clair avenue. It 
penetrated to late breakfasters In 
restaurants,' to passengers In pas
sing street cars, who looked up 
suddenly startled and to the news 
boys shouting their papers on 
street comers." I 'can safely say, 
the Townsend Plan is bigger, bet
ter and on a safer, firmer base 
than ever. I plan to dedicate my 
small aid to Its becoming a law.

CLARA SOXJTHERGILL, 
Y. W. C. A. Bldg.

Cleveland, Ohio.
July IS. 1936.

Discover CcLtnp Ground 
O f a Stone Age Race

Denver, Colo., July I7e—<AP)—^ 
Discovery of another camp ground 
used by the Folsomites, the. stone 
age race, was reported today by 
Miss Maria Wormington of the 
Colorado Museum of Natural His
tory. o

The ancient camp site was found, 
north of Fort Collins, Colo., by T. 
Russell Johnson, a graduate of 
Colorado State College. It Is about 
18 miles morth of another Folwip 
camp, discovered several years ago.

The find comes at a time when 
scienUsts are studying tba skeletoq 
of a human' found in Southern 
Colorado to determine if It la that 
of a Fcdsomlte.

Miss Wormington said the Port 
Collins camp was in a'natural de
pression, protected on three sides 
by steep ridges.

Johnson found several dart points 
on the surface of the ground and 
from a small pit took two unfinish
ed. points, nine scraper tools and 
fragmeiltil choppM bones.

ALBIZU ASSAILED 
U.S. PRESIDENT

Witness Tells of Speech 
Made by Puerto Rican 
After Roosevelt Visit.

CATHOLICS ASKED TO AID.

New York, July 17.— (AP) — T̂he 
aid of Catholics throughout the 
United States will be sought In car
rying out plans for establishing In 
this country a seminary for the 
training of priests to serve In Mex
ico.

Cardinal Patrick J. Hayes, Arch
bishop of New York, said yesterday 
the bishops of the United States 
had agreed at his request to order 
a collection In their dioceses for the 
purchase of a suitable site. The 
school will be located In New Mex
ico.

Ban Juan, Puerto Rico, July 17.— 
(AP)—Disparaging remarks aimed 
at President Roosevelt were reveal
ed in testimony tqday at the trial 
of eight defendants charged with 
conspiracy against the United 
States government.

Detective Rafael Colon testified 
Pedro Albizu Campos, Puerto Rican 
Nationalist leader, told the people 
of Mayaguez, where the President 
landed In July of 1934, they were 
Imbeciles for receiving him “with 
flowers instead of bullets."

The assertion was made In a 
public speech by Albizu. the detec
tive said, some weeks after the 
Prestdent’s vtslL

The witness swore Albizu also 
said soldiers of the 6Sth Infantry, 
United States Army, stationed In 
Puerto Rico as well as the National 
Guard and Insular police, were 
with the Nationalists.

Albizu, the chief defendant aa 
well as leading defense counsel, 
on cross examination asked the wit
ness:

"Didn't Mr. Albizu Campos say 
It also was possible to get the 
United States fleet and sdr corps

to aid Puerto Rican independence T" 
The witness replied, "1 don't re

member hearing that.’’
Rafael Igara'vtdez, Mavaguez po

lice chief for ten years, testified he 
heard Albizu in a 1932 speech say 
police would not shoot Nationalists 
because they were countrymen, but 
if police did kill a single National
ist, Yankees would be killed In 
turn.

The witness declared the speaker 
also said, "If the governor ordered 
police to kill Nationalists, National
ists would kill the governor.” 

Albizu asked that the testimony 
be stricken out because It allegedly 
was made in 1932 whereas the In
dictment refers to incidents from 
1933 onward. He was overruled.

HALE-HOUSE SALE 
ENIfi TOMORROW

Large Yolome of Bosiness 
Transacted During Sale; 
DaOy Prizes.

Tomorrow marks the conclusion 
of Hale’s 39tb Anniversary Sale 
and House's 83rd Birthday Sale. 
Coupons with every 26 cent cash or 
charge purchase have been given out 
dally during the sale for the draw
ings In connection with the dally 
prizes of a Q.B vacuum cleaner each 
day and a grand prize of one $18i.OO 
O-E refrigerator. This has created 
a wondemil extra ‘volume of bus
iness for both stores.

At the drawing for the last dally 
prize held this morning the last 
vacuum cleaner goes to Mrs. M. 
Foley of 48 Summer atreet The 
winning number was 34030.

All coupons now on deposit in the 
store and all those deposited during 
Saturday night up to closing time 
at 9 o’clock will be eligible for the 
drawing of the grand prize on Mon- 
da., morning, July 20 at 9:30 o’clock.

V ,.

QEANUEL LUTHERAN 
PICNIC TOMORROW

ChOdren to Have Afternoon at
Elinbeth Park in Hartford; 
Boa la Hired.
’The annnal Staidajr school picnic 

of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
will be held tomorrow at BSlsaMth 
Park In Hartford. Children and 
churob memberr planning to attend 
will meet at the church at 1 o^clock. 
’Those having ears and avallabla 
room art oAed to meet at that 
Ume. A bus baa also been hired for 
transportation.

An extensive program of sports 
and games will be conducted during 
the afternoon.

On Canadian farina are a total 
of 3,98'' 800 swine.

12” X 24”
Turkish Towels 

3 for 19c 
Carroll Gut Rate

WEDDINGS
Regetts-Larson
(Special to the Herald)

New York, July 17.—Michael 
Regetts, 28, of 123 Oak street, Man
chester, and Miss Mildred Larson 
24, of 18 Laurel place, Manchester, 
were married here yesterday In the 
Municipal building where the^ pro
cured a marriage license. The cere
mony was performed In the City 
Chapel by Deputy City Clerk 
PhUlp A. Hines.

Mr. Regetts, the son of Andrew 
and Anna 8. Regetts, was bom In 
New Hartford. I^e bride was born 
In Manchester, the daughter of 
Charles and Amanda Larson.

Although wood will float on 
water, sawdust will sink to the 
bottom.

Only a few Stradivari violins are 
In existence today, and their own
ers generally are well known.

^ S o r r o w  hi

B«eauM th«7  no ••eurity 
or ondoraurs to obtain CASH 
QUICKLYs Couxtoousa holp- 
taX Bwwiom with a yaila^ of 
plana. Amounta up to $300. 
Tha rate of intoraat ohargad ia 
thraa (3) par oant par month$ 
or thltty-aix f36) par oant par 
annum on unpaid amount of 
loan*

IDEAL FINANCINO 
ASSOCIATION. Ino.

821 Main Street 
OVER W. T. GRANT STORE 

Phone 7281

' X  -
I , ^ 'Cr- 

' /  ■ '
..HI

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main St. Phone 6892

Registered
Optician

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a Mleetion of tho nsw- 

est style frames.
Complimentary Adjustments.

Son Glasses sod Ftts-On.

You Can Now 
Budget Plan

NO EXTRA COST I

Buy On the 
At Jaffe’s At

LEAVE MEDITERRANEAN

EHSiGN MAGNEU WEDS 
W  TBE WEST TOMORROW
Son of Alfred E. Magnell to 

Marry San Francisco Girl—  
Of Interest Locally.
Of Interest locally Is the marriage 

of Miss Ethel Walter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Walter of 
Son Francisco, Cal., and Ensign 
Alfred T. Magnell, UBN, eon of A1 
fred E. MagneU of Terry Road, 
Hartford, which takes place tomor
row at the home of the bride’s par
ents. Mr. MagneU is In California 
for bis son’s wedding. f 

’The bride recently graduated 
from Mills CoUege at Oakland, Cal, 
The bridegroom attended Amherst 
OoUege and graduated from the U. 
8. Naval Academy at Annapolis 
Md., with the class of 1933. He Is 
on the ‘TJ. 8. S. Whitney" and later 
aspects to be stationed at Newport, 
R. L ’The engagement was an 
pounced on Christmas day.

Ensign MagneU Is a brother of 
the former Mary Magnell, well' 
known as a harpist. He Is a nephew 
o f DIra. Daniel Aitkin and Archie 
Hosrea o f this town.

Devonport, Ekigland, July 17.—
(AP)—"Three British destroyers 
steamed Into port today, the van 
guard of the fleet returning from 
the Mediterranean.

(Orest Britain ordered home the 
bulk of her fleet after tension eased 
In the Italo-Bthloplan war and 
sanctions were abandoned by the 
League of Nations.) {

The Admiralty announced that, 
within four days 89 war vessels j League 
would arrive In English porta. j chruch.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
July 24—Downlea’ Circus Dough

erty lot
July 24 —State-wide meeting of 

Federated Democratic Wometi's 
Clubs at Center church.

Coming Events
July 27-Aug. 1—Red Men's « 

nual carnival at Dougherty’s lot.
July 29—Meeting of Young Re

publican aubs of Hartford County 
at Masonic Temple.

Aug. 1—Catholic Ladles of Cp- 
lumbus bridge luncheon and state 
social at Sunset Ridge Club, East 
Hartford, sponsored by local as
sembly.

Aug. 31-Sept. 6—Knights of Co
lumbus carnival and county fair on 
grounds next to club house on Main 
street.

Sept. 8, 6, 7—40th annual conven
tion of Hartford District Luther 

of Emanuel Lutheran

$
SEE W HAT 

PER 
WEEK
BUYS1

Genuine New

ROYAL Portable
with Touch Control

SERVICE
TYPEW RITER CO.

198 TmmbuU St., Hartford, Conn.

LOCAL AGENTS, KEMP’S

QVES SHOWER PARH 
FOR HARTFORD GIRL

MtM. WUUam Humphrey, of 74 
noranee atreet, entertained with a 
Mtoeenanaoua ohoarer at her home 

'last night, boaoilng her friend, Mias 
jjptow Carvall o f Hartford, formor- 

‘-fp of Mgnehestor, whose marriage to 
' Sobart Carla o f New York City will 
^Uka place In Septamber. Mra. Hum* 
l^pkrajr vaed a daooratlva schem* 

{  Bhik, yanow and graan, and sarv- 
dalKlous fruit salad and other 

n. Upwards o f SO o f Mloa 
trtijoaa ban  attandad. 
i genaafi. Mia. , Joaaph 

- ■ a^^rtateed

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD UTILITIES
m a k e r s  of

^ X iin cu r
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 

with super-safe CARRENE
AND RADIOS

announce the appointment of
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Telephone 5101

authorized Grunow dealer in
M A N C H E S T E R

We have the Grunow you want 
at the price you want to pay. See 
these new 1936 models tomorrow

SCHALLER
634 Center Street

as

inOur refrigerator department takes pride 
Bhowing you these new 1936 Grunow models . . 
America’s most beautiful electric refrigerators 
. . streamlined, gleaming white interiors and 
exteriors, wide, spacious shelves, 49 de luxe 
conveniences . . and the big added feature that 
only Grunow can bring you , . the super-safe 
liquid refrigerant Carrene, which makes possi
ble a simpler mechanism and very low running 
cost.

Aak us to show you in 
the store or In your 
own home this fasci
nating Grunow demon- 
atratlon. Watch Car
rene, the super-safe 
G r u n o w  refrigerant, 
make ice before your 
very eyes!

’ h e  l e a d e  
i n  SA F E  

dr igerat i ci
r

Grunow is famous as the 
refrigerator that can be 
safely demonstrated in 
the home, because Gru
now uses as its refriger
ant the super-safe Car
rene —  non -  poisonous, 
non - suffocating — non
explosive. Grunow pio
neered safe home refri
geration, just aa Grunow 
pioneered the modem, 
beautiful, one-piece-top- 
and-side cabinet, and tlie 
simple low pressure me
chanism that makes Gru
now cost less to buy and 
less to ran!

Showing The 
In Grunow

New 1937 Models 
Radios

All Styles From  T ab^  M odels To Consoles. Prices Start A t $19.60:
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ELKS BIG CHARITY 
DANCE TOMORROW

To Take Over Sandy Beach 
Ballroom for Party; King’s 
Men to Play.

On Saturday evening, July 18, 
Rockville Lodge No. 1389, Benevo
lent and Protective Order of Ellu, 
win sponsor a dance for sweet char
ity at the Sandy Beach ballroom, 
dryatal Lake,. The proceeds from 
this event wiU go to the Lodge char
ity fund, which for numy years has 
brought relief and happiness to a 
large number of families under the 
jurisdiction of Rockville Lodge. The 
fund is used for needy cases 
throughout the entire year, but is 
featured by Its splendid Christmas 
work. At the close of the work 

'last December, It was estimated 
that more than three hundred per
sons throughout the entire jurisdic
tion of the lodge bad been benefited 
from the charities of Rockville 
Lodge of Elks.

The music for this social event of 
the week will be furnished by Kings 
Men. This popular dance band has 
scored hit after hit throughout Con
necticut and Massachusetts and the 
Elks are fortunate in securing their 
services foi their charity dance. The 
dancing will start at nine o'clock 
and continue until one o'clock.

The committee In charge of the 
event urges all who have received 
tickets to SI-’ ’ u  make their returns 
as early as possible. The commit
tee also wishes to correct the false 
Impression that the dance Is private, 
as such la not the case. The affair is 
the annual Efiks mid-summer chari
ty dance and everyone Is welcome, 
■rhe admission ia 80c.

TOLLAND
The funeral of Dr. Charles V. 

Pease was held at the home of 
Mrs. Harriett Pease In Tolland 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
services being conducted by James 
W. Milne Camp No. 14 Spanish 
WsLT veterans assisted by Rev. 
Harry S. Martin o f  South Windsor 
Congregational church. The bearers 
were: Herman Franz, John A. 
Hewitt, Anthony Duffy, Francis

Murray, Albert Bartlett, James 
Beaumont from James Milne Ca«ap 
No. 14, Spanish War 'Veterans. In
terment at South Windeor.

A stag party In honor of the 
coming marriage at Joseph Sternal 
was held last Saturday afternoon at 
the farm home at Joseph Oeril. The 
party was given by the employees 
of the finishing room at the Amer- 
iean MUL Games and refreehmenta 
were features of entertainment. 
Mr. Sternal was presented with a 
blanket from bis shtqimates.

Charles Graham of ThompsonvlUe 
was a guest ot Tolland relatives 
Wednesday.

The Young People's society of 
the Cbrlaflan Endeavor of the Tol
land Federated church will meet at 
the church Sunday evening and go 
to Hartford to the Theological 
Seminary grounds for the Commun
ity Sing. Transportation will be 
provided for all desiring to go. All 
young people a re , welcome to at
tend. /

Friday, July 17th* at '2:20'o’clock 
will be the annual meeting of the 
mothers of the Cradle Roll Depar- 
ment and their children In charge 
of Mrs. Emery Clough, Cradle Roll 
superintendent at the church. A 
doctor from the State Board of 
Health will be the speaker. •

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerqig of 
Manchster were callers at the home 
of Mra. Wuerdlg’s brother, L. 
Ernest Hall and family, Wednesday 
evening.

Miss Hattie Jewett of Rockiille 
was a recent guest of Miss Bertha 
Place and other Tolland friends.

Ernest DImrock, Joseph Regan, 
Wallace Shirey leave Saturday 
July 18th for Storrs where they 
are to take the Junior Short course.

Lacey Bodney son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Bodner of Skungermong 
section of town bad the misfortune 
to fracture his leg Saturday after
noon and was taken to the Rock
ville City hospital for treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Essex, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Myrtle and son, 
Glenn, of Wlllington wert recent 
callers In town.

Emil Ewald has returned from a 
visit with New York City relatives.

Miss Helen Fowler of New Jersey 
Is a guest of Miss Bessie Terhune.

The Tolland Federated church 
school and community picnic will 
be held Thursday, July 28, at King 
Phillip’s Stockade, Forrest Park, 
Springfield, Mass. The committee 
Is W. Hoyt Hayden, chairman; 
Henry, Pero, Mrs. John Welgold. 
Mrs. Arthur Bushnell, Mrs. Charles 
Gunther, Rev. Valentine 8. Alison 
and Mrs. W. H. Hayden. All mem
bers of the church school and com
munity are welcome to attend. 
Transportation will be provided for 
all by leaving notice to W. Hoyt 
Hayden, chairman, or any member 
of the committee.

FAMOUS COWBOY OF THE SCREEN
FEATURED W ITH DOWNIE BROS.

Jack Hoxie
Jack Hoxie, hard riding cowboy 

of the screen, pictured above will 
appear In person In Manchester 
with Downie Bros, when the big 
Sparks managed circus comes here 
for matinee and night performances 
on the Dougherty Circus lot, Friday, 
July 24.

Hoxie is bringing bis entire com
pany of cowboys and cowgirls in
cluding Miss Dixie Starr, his leading 
lady of the films and bis sturdy all 
white stallion ‘Scout’ who assisted 
him In the presentation of one of the 
most thrilling exhibitions of ‘movie 
stunts' staged just as they film 
them on the Hollywood lots with all 
the trimmings. Included in the 
Hoxie contingent are cameramen, 
electricians, sound technicians and a 
director with all the lights and 
camera-derricks for actual movies 
are shot, some of which will be used 
Irua circus and western serial which 
will soon be released. Many of the 
episodes of this serial having been 
shot In Hollywood during the win
ter.

Aside from his work before the 
camera under the circus tent Hoxie 
stages at each performance a real 
treat in rough riding and will show 
his legion ot fans some fancy shoot
ing with his trusty six shooters. A 
former Texas Ranger Jack Is a real 
cowboy and a pretty hefty fellow he 
stands six foot, two Inches and 
weighs two hundred and ten pounds. 
He has had his turn at ‘riding 
round-up' and recalls vividly riding, 
as he puts It, many a mile with bis 
Dad on the stage coaches before the 
automobile stages replaced them }n 
his native Oklahoma.

There is a splendid well balanced 
two hour show that makes up the 
1936 Sparks presentation and it In
cludes many of clrcusdom's most 
famous celebrities.

It Is estimated that there is 
enough coal In the United States 
to last 2000 years, and enough oil 
to last a century. There Is prob
ably enough motor fuel to supply 
all needs for at least 2900 years.

WAPPING

o r ^  Lecturer, 
Miss Lola M. Foster. There were

Wiqiplng Oranfe held their thir
teenth regular meeting last Tuesday 
evening with over forty members 
present. There were iw tors from 
ToUand, Vernon, Bast Hartford, 
Manchester and ESllngton Granges 
present. After the r e ^ a r  buslnesa 
meeting, the p rogrw  was then 
furnished by the wortt 
Miss Lola M. 
t'wo reels of mo'vle and talking pic
tures presented, which seemed to be 
very interesting. There were four 
Blast Central Pomona Grange offi
cers present, the Worthy Overseer, 
Leonard O. Bragg, Worthy Secre
tary, Mra. Laura G. Loomis, Assist
ant Steward, Perry H. Lathrop, 
Treasurer, Milo E. Hayes, Pomona, 
Miss Grace I. Bikes and Worothy 
Deputy, Ira F. Wilcox. Wapping 
Grange has forty-seven memifers 
In East Central Grange and sixteen 
of them were present Tuesday sve- 
nlng as It was Pomona Night, and 
as Pomona Is in care ot fruits, the 
refreshments consisted of apples, 
plums and grapes. Games were 
played after the meetifig.

A daughter was born last Monday 
night at the Hartford hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Marks of Wap
ping Center.

Harry P. Flies, Sr., of Boston, 
Mass., spent the week-end at the 
bonie of his son and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Judson O. Files. Harry P. 
FUea, Jr., motored here from West 
Buxton, Maine on Wednesday.

The marriage of Miss Marlon 
Elizabeth Alberta In Brewster, New 
York to James Armetta of Hart
ford has just been announced bv 
her mother, Mrs. Albert E. Strong 
of South Windsor. The couple will 
reside In Hartford.

Otis Hills and George Richards 
who on a trip to Maine, have reach
ed )3ar Harbor. They arrived there 
Wednesday at the home of George 
Richards' grandmother where they 
will spend a few days.

BOLTON
Miss Ruth B. Laubenstein of Bol

ton Notch had as her guest on Wed
nesday afternoon, Mias Ruth F. 
Shobe, an Instructor at Morse Col
lege, llartford.

Fancy
Paper Napkins 

(80’s ),2 p k g s . 11c 
Carroll Cut Rate

3^ WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT
And you’ll see savings in “ALL 3”
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You get “AD 3”. a a at the regular pnee

SOME FOLKS tell us they don’ t believe any gaso> 
line ettn drive a motor. . .  oil top-cylinders 

. . .  and cut down carbon. And they’re righil No 
gasoline, by itself, can do all 3 o f those jobs.

But T y d o ljs  not an ordiiuuy gasoline. It is 
more than a gasoline. It is lAe finest motor-fuel 
you ever used, selling at the price o f regular 
gasoline...PL U S a patented top-cylinder lubri-

am t. . .  PLUS an effective carbon-solvent!
It is those extra ingredients, blended into Tydol, 

at no extra cost to you, that give this modern 
motor-fuel its “ triple-action” . Tydol assures you 
o f triple savings through a more powerful, a 
smoother, a cleaner motor. And it gives you those 
extra features and extra savings at no extra cost! 
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SATURDAY-
Last Day Of Our 

83rd  Birthday Sale

Shop Here All Day Saturday 
For Special Values '

0

. a v

And Be Sure To /Get 
Your Coupons iWhieh 
Entitle You To Partici
pate In The Drawing 
Of The Grand Prize—

This $181.00 G. E. 
REFRIGERATOR

tOOPlIIMI'''
n iu .n -
■ V

U.HOUS&'̂ SON
INC. V

t v it A

For O N  t i 6 Row Cart
Thrifty low pricM and a free lobe 
with Iheie tlaadord finl quality*
ARM STRONG SENIORS

fieizlw 8«U 
Price P M C C  

T h e  a  I V K  Vea
I n  Tebe m t  S a w

SafolT
Ol A r a ttm i Air C ft ilin

4.40-21
4.50- 20 
4JS0.21 
4.75-19 
4 .75^ 0  
S.00.19
5.00- 21
5.25- 17
5.25- 18 
5-25-19
5.25- 20
5.25- 21
5.50- 17
5.50- 18
5.50- 19
5.50- 20
6.00- 16 
6.00*17 
6 .0 040  
6.0021

$ 8.80 
9,25 
9.55 

10.00 
J0.20 
10.60
11.40 
11.45 
11.75 
12.55
12.40 
12,80 
13.05 
14.10 
1425 
14.95 
1425 
15.00

, 18.90 
1925

8 6.30
6.70 
7.00
7.40 
7 2 5  
7.90
8.40 
8.50 
8.75 
9.10 
9 2 0
9.70 
9.65 
9.95

l a i o
10.45
10.75
10.90
14.00
1 4 2 0

82.50
2.55
2 2 5
2.60
2.65
2.70
3.00 
2.95
3.00 
8 2 5
3.10
3.10 
3.40
4.15
4.15 
4 2 0
4 .10
4 .10 
4 .90 
4.98

■ a r t  W ill! S l a S r jSdumleafly 
rate drawing graphically ihowe the 
Air Caacterc 10%  wider riding 
nnrfaee. W ider rid in g carfaee 

Bora road conlaett atcM 
road contact meone wore Inwllea, 
raaaltiag ia greater lafely, comfort 
and economy; Ride more tafeiy on 
A ir C oactere. T n bcc ore free .

F i r  L i t i r  M i d i l  Cart
with 16"; i r  sad 18" tdieeb aid 
liece anailecl. cofect aoM idd**

U M t n O M M I t O M f E l t
fiamlcr

Wee
Hh

tbsA
Teba

TIMC
ra n

5.25-17 $13.50 8  9.95 8 3 2 5 CT
52 5-1 8 132S 1025 3.60 t
520-17 15.40 1125 4.15  ̂■
6.00-16 16.80 12.50 4 2 0
6.00-17 17.05 12.75 4 2 0 •s'625 -16
6.50-16

18.50
20.15

14.05j
15201

4 2 5
4.65

6.50-17* 23.00 17.35
1 6 2 5
20.15

5 2 5 $
7.00-16 22.40 5 2 5
7.00-17* 26.10 S.9S
7-50-16* ^ 2 0 25.90 62{0 ■■ r-
720-17* % .05 30.00 8.05
’ Bnvr Doty. .

Ewery A r u s t r o ig  Tire Is liS H red
U jroar Urefcecomm nacervieeaMe, yoa cmi bring it bodi aad get 
a aevrtbre ia replaecmeBt ea a pro rata baric. No red lapel

See Ijotit D ea le/i Sodaij
MANCHESTER

CAMPBELL'S 
SEBVICB STATION

COLE MOTORS 
91 Oeater Street

DAVIDSON’S 
FILLINa STATION 

670 Oeater Stoeet

GIBSON’S GABAGB 
lS-18 Main Street

-  j Am ES M. 8HEABEB 
988 Main Street

VAN’S SEBVIOB STATION 
6SS Boot Middle Tan^lko

VAN’S SEBVICB STATION 
49S Hartford Boad

ROCKVILLE
W. MILLER-JONIES BBOS. 
Oor. West and Union Stioela

NfUSSOOBF 8UPEB SEBVIOB 
Oryotal Loko Boad

SPOT’S n iX lN O  STATION 
Oor. Orovo and Boat Main Sta.

BUY YOUR ARMSTRONGS Today -TUBES FREE
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O PKINTINO CUMPANS, lao. 
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THOUAS rBKGUSON 
Central Uantfar 

Founded Oetobar 1. I t t t
FttblUbad IDvair Bvaoins Bic«pt 

•a& daya and Hotidaya Botarad at tba 
Boat Offlea a t U aaebaatar. Conan aa 
•aeond  Claaa Uall U ttta r .
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PRESS

■Tba Aaaoolatad Praaa la axelualvaly 
amtltlad to  tba  naa for rapubllcatton 
Of a ll aaw a dtaeatehaa oraditad to tt 
Of not o tharw iaa araditad In thia 
M p a r %ad alao tba  loeal nawa pub* 
lUhad b a ra la

AJl r ia b ia  of rapobltoationa of 
Spaelal dlapatobaa baraln a ra  alao ra- 
■arvad.

Pull S am oa ollaat of N B A Sara* 
loa. In a

Publiahar*! R apraaantattva: Tha 
^Ellua Mathawa Bpaclal A aancy^N aw  
York. ChtoaEO. Datrolt and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CIR<Tt|.ATlON8.

 ̂ T b s Harald P rin ting  Company, lao. 
w s tim as  no Ananelat raaponalMtlty 
fo r typograpnieal a rro rs  appaaring to 
advartlsam an ts In tha U anehaatar 
■▼antng Rarald.
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PRIEST VS. ROOSEVELT
' Oae may tnot know, of course, 

how much Rev. Charles B. Cough- 
Ua had to do with the overwhelming 
Victory oi Democratic Candidate 
Franklin D. Rooeevelt In the Preal- 
dentlat contest of 1932, but he had 
•omethlng to do with t t  Some of 
the votes that went to Mr. Roose
velt went to him becauee the De
troit priest week after week 
trumpeted hts utter conviction that 
only through the election of the 

.Semocrstlo candidate could the 
aountry be redeemed from the con- 
■plrlng money cbengere—end out 
eC eeveraj million radio listeners 
there must have been some who be
lieved. , Our guess—it ^pan be 

. aethlng but e  guess—le that these 

. m re  many; that a good deal more 
than merely a  minute traction of 
Jlr. Roosevelt's vote was won for 
him by the orator of Royal Oak..

That Roosevelt was angling for 
that vary vote—for the welcome 
•upport of Father Coughlin---wheD 
ha prpmlMd^  ̂ ao convincingly to 
*Mrlve the money changera from the 
tample” it la not easy to doubt. 
Certainly hta eouiae atnoe hla In- 
anguratton haa Shown that he had 
nothing whatever against the 
"money changers." He has bad 
nobody biit their puppets In the 
Treasury from the beginning. He 
has -poured mllUons of the easiest 

. kind of profits Into their laps. Hs 
Startled them for a moment by hie 
gesture of dollar devaluation with 
s  {sromtso to keep it up till the dol
lar was back to the 1926 purchasing 
level; but the moment be could 
oatch tbelr eye and tip them a wink 
they recovered and have been fatly 
content with Rooaeveltlsm ever 
since. The promise was speedily 
forgotten.

But now the resonant voice of 
Father Coughlin has changed its 
tune. I t no longer thunders 
"Roosevelt or ruin!" I t rages 
against "Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
the great betrayer and Uar!"

Those are hard words—startlingly 
bard words to be employed publicly 
against the President of the United 
States. Their good taste is rather 
ao ra  than debatable. But Cougn- 
lin was never a stickler for good 
taste. He Is a  verbal slugger, and 
when he shouted the words at the 
Townsend convention, serving no- 

.tloe on Mr. Roosevelt that no vote 
that he could influence would be 
cast for him again, be was thinking 
ooly of knocking the President as 
far out of. the ring aa he could.

I t la Just as hard to estimate 
how many votes the disaffection 
and enmity of Father Coughlin will 
cost Mr. Roosevelt as it was to es
timate how many, in 1932, his 
friendship and support brought him. 
But the priest's denunciation will 
cost the President some votes. 
There can be no question about 
that. Maybe they will be many. 
There are a .lot of folks, altogether, 
who believe Father Coughlin and 
believe In him. They can hardly 
also believe Mr. Roosevelt and be
lieve in him.

FARMERS AND “FARMERS”
: There appeared In the New Tork 

f;> Tlmea <m Wednesday a  very Inter- 
apeclal news story byllned 

b r  Bernard Ostrolenk on a subject 
e V, of which we bear very little but 
d-. which eventually must figure large- 
' In the solving of the so-called 

gi^psbfalem of the "plight of agrlcul 
^  tore.” Ita writer dealt with the 

^rOOtitrasUng a tti^d e i of Baatem and 
‘'^nrestem farmera toward the Job of 
|;^gkikiB ooe’a living from the aoU.

' Much too long for reproductloo 
an idea of the article’s ap- 

to the question may be 
□iBiMred from these paragr^ha;
^ T rad itio n a lly  the farmer la the 

has tmeid the dissaters that 
affected the aation'i agri-

---- -— with much greater equa-
" k-hto ooiiuwdea^n tha

kJim ■ fM f U

and . Far West. Possibly the 
trek westward .after the Civil 
War exercised some selectivity 
on those who remaiiled to fsrm. 
the more gentle valleys of New 
EMglsnd. New York, Pennsyl
vania and Ohio. Maybe more 
uniform weather has much to do 
with keeping the coastal farmer 
on a more even keel.

The fact remains that the 
farmers of the East are far more 
conservative, more slow moving, 
much less likely to depart from 
old methods, leas likely to assume 
mortgages and debts for Im
provements or to take up farm 
machinery or crops that are new 
than their more restless brethren 
of the West. If the Bostem 
farmer haa not had kaleidosco- 
pio prosperity during boom years 
of land prices, hs also had little 
of the disasters.
Mr. Oatrolenk's story Is dated at 

Solesbury, Pa. Ho was thinking. 
It Is to be assumed, pretty much In 
terms Of Pennsylvania agriculture. 
Which suggests a thought or two.

Pannsylvania Is quite generally 
regarded as essentially an Indus
trial state. Its name suggests steel 
and coal as Inevitably as that uf 
South Dakota suggests wheat Yet 
more than half of the surface of 
the state, nearly two-thirds, la un
der the plough or woodlot Umber. 
Nearly a million people live on Its 
farms, and a greater proportion of 
Its farms are free from debt than tn 
any other Important agricultural 
state In the Union. There are prac- 
Ucally no large farms, as the West 
and Midwest understand that term, 
nor are they mere patches. The 
farm of from SO to a hundred acres 
is the rule—and It Is made to pro
duce. It will surprise a good many, 
no doubt, to be told that the corn 
production of the Keystone state Is 
one-fourth as great as that of Iowa, 
banner com state of them all, and 
is only exceeded by four or five 
others. Or that there are only a 
few states In the “grain belt" that 
grow twice as much wheat os the 
limited farm area of Pennsylvania.

Tba Pennsylvania farms are tn 
very large part self-sustained. They 
eat their own pork, their own flour, 
often tbelr own beef, always tbelr 
own poultry. They raise their own 
vegetables, their own apples and 
many other fruits.

They do not have to have gov
ernment officials tell them how to 
conserve tbelr soil. They keep 
and ^ ^ rk  livestock and to a con
siderable extent the stock attends 
to the conservation.

But above all, they work. They 
expect to live on their farms all the 
year around, and they expect to pro 
vide for their own security there by 
sustained Industry—whereas the 
Western grain farmer expects to put 
In about four or five months on his 
farm, deing eighty or ninety days 
of actual work, and then "beat It" 
for Florida or California to enjoy 
the proceeds of bis crops In more or 
less luxurious ease for the rest of 
the year. When drought or ex
treme oold or some other natural 
phenomenon spoils his plans ne 
finds himself, like the celebrated 
grasshopper, out of luck and sets 
up a roar.

Ona bit of advice that we have 
never heard coming from any of 
these professional "relievers of 
agriculture” Is that the money-crop 
gambler of the West and Midwest 
stop thinking of himself as a busi
ness man too smart to work, and 
actually go to farming.

Among these weather-and-water 
gamblers who are forever sending 
up walls about tbs hardships of 
agriculture there are too many who 
couldn’t milk a cow on a bet—and, 
among tha younger onea, too many 
who wouldn't know how to drive a 
horse, let alone hitch him up.

an attempt on the Ufa of ths fair
est, most human and klndlleat of 
living monarcbs, when there are 
half a doaen tyrants In Europe 
whose removal would be a  blessing 
to the world, will fill the minds of 
Americana almost aa much as grat
ification that after all no barm 
befell him.

EDWARD’S ESCAPE
Up to the moment of this writing 

It is a bit difficult to determine 
whether It was a mysterioiui and 
unidentified "woman In grey" who 
knocked a threateningly loaded re
volver from the hands of a crippled 
Scotsman named MacMahon as 
King Eklward rode by In parade, or 
Anthony Cordon Dick, special Lon
don "bobby,” who tells with some 
circumstantiality how he spotted 
the weapon In the i lan's hand and 
did the rescue job substantially 
alone.

Since the woman In grey and her 
daughter were taken away, accord
ing to the news dispatches, and car
ried to their home in a police car, it 
would seem a little puzzling that 
the truth of what happened On Con
stitution Hill haa not been definite
ly aifted out and made public be
fore this.

Naturally the affair la described 
and accepted as an attempt to 
aasassinate the greatly beloved 
British king, but there will prob
ably be some whi. will believe Mac
Mahon when he declares that he bad 
no Intention of shooting his sov
ereign, but was attempting to stage 
some sort of “protast.” Unlikely 
as this may appear It is neverthe
less not Impossible and not com
pletely Incredible. There ore peo
ple like that, Just as thera are 
mallgnan^peraonaHties who see m 
ragiclde the road to a  monumental 
notoriety for which they are will
ing to exchange evtn life ttsatf.

A t all avsBta tha stark Irony of

“PASSING MOODS”
Jeanette Bla Talcott, best known 

native Manchester poet and wife 
of C. Denison Talcott of Talcott- 
vllle, has published another collec
tion of the short poems of which 
she has produced so many and 
which seem to flow from her pen 
with no slightest effort.

The new book bears the title 
“Passing Moods," emanates from 
the publishing house of Thomas 
Seltzer. 100 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, and contains about seventy 
of the flashing poetic snapshots of 
emotional phases of which Mrs. 
Talcott has caught so many.

"Snapshots” is a just term for 
Mrs. Talcotfs efforts. They are 
never retouched. Good lines and 
bad ilnes, she "let's 'em lie" for 
what they are worth. She gets 
some brilliant effects; some that 
are startling; some are just a bit 
vague. And she ahoots at every
thing—every "passing mood"—and 
treats them all with a candor that, 
to say the least. Is unusual. Now 
and then she makes a picture of a 
mood that some folks—a good many 
perhaps—would make haste to hus
tle out of sight.

In versification the bits in this 
new book do not rise to stellar 
heights—the author has a tendency 
to lot a rather flat commonplace 
butt Into the middle of some pretty 
ambitious line now and then—but 
as a revelation of the emotional 
kaleidoscope that constitutes the 
real Insides of so msny human be
ings the poems are of much more 
than ordinary Interest.

crocked customers who send their 
cards backstkge, the heavy ex
pense of a  wardrobe. Five or six 
reasonable proposals of matri
mony, Marlon declares, reach her 
every year.

And she wishes to scotch a 
widely circulated rumor that ahe 
baa been offered the consortsbip 
to princes, maharajahs, sultans 
and potentates of highest degree. 
Moat of her suitors, ahe says, are 
obscure college bo^, bachelor 
men from the middle west and 
playboys she knows.

Not that Marion Is blind to the 
bliss of a wedded life. But let 
her say It: "I wouldn’t marry any
body 1 didn't love,” she vows, 
"hut It wouldn't matter if he bad 
money. Love doesn't last long 
without it. A showgirl Is accus
tomed to comfort, luxury and 
beautiful clothes."

Bohind the Scenes
in Washington

By Rodnay Dutohar

By RODNEY OUTCHE<>. 
Tho Herald Waiihlngton Corre

spondent

In New York
By Oaorga Rosa

SHORTER HOURS FOR MARION 
MARTIN? REALLY, THEY’RE 
ALREADY AUNUTE

Overnight A, P, 
News

WaBblngton, July 17.—One of 
the Resettlement Administration's 
closely guarded secrets for many 
months has been the fact that It 
was experimenting with construc
tion of houses out of earth.

Results ot the experiments have 
been sufficiently encouraging, how
ever, U take away some of the 
bashfulness. There Isn't any publi
city ballyhood about It yet, but Ad
ministrator Rexfor" Q. Tugwell haa 
gone down to look at seven earthen 
houses built on a subsistence home
stead project near Birmingham, 
Ala.

Through use of a "rammed 
earth," a mixture of sand, clay, 
and gravel pounded together within 
board forms until it becomes vir
tually rock, Resettlement officials 
think they may be starting some
thing revolutionary tn rural housing.

Sen.sltlve to criticism that fol
lows New Ueol mistakes, and fear
ful of being accused of building 
"mud huts' foi rehabilitated fami
lies, they still want It understood 
that they re only experimenting.

But It's an old technique which 
was known and then shelved, per
haps because lumber and other 
building materials were so plenti
ful and cheap In earlier days. 
There's a .-ammed earth house 
here In Washington which has 
been standing for 100 years.

Hibbard, 61, of Nsw York ‘City, for
mer secretary of plant and struc
ture* in New York and reputed to 
be the first white child ever bom 
within sight of Mt. Ranter, Wash
ington, died Wednesday nigbt in the 
Greenwich hospital after he. suffer
ed a  heart attack.

Watlln^ord — Jame* Downey, 
father o f Morton Downey, radio 
singer and actor, was promoted to 
the position of chief In the Walling
ford fire department of which be 
has been a member nearly half a 
century.

Guilford—A fire In the Central 
theater block early Friday morning 
called out all three volunteer com
panies here and Francis Ingalls' 
"one man fire department" from 
Chaffinch Island. The blaze was 
brought under control after two 
etores, a  barber shop and a  real 
estate office we damaged.

Bridgeport —Nelson Coddlngton, 
24, found the body of his wife, 
Grace, 2&, In a gas-lllled bathroom 
and an explosion that occurred when 
be turned on a light In the room 
partially wrecked the bouse and 
sent him to a hospital with burns of 
the arms, face and chest. Dr. H. 
Lebanon Peters, medical examiner, 
said Mrs. Coddlngton committed 
suicide because she feared she would 
b' sent to a sanitarium and separ
ated from her husband. She left a 
note, he aald, reading "1 love you 
too much, Nels, to be alive and 
away from you."

Hartford—Katherine Byrne, vice- 
chairman of the State Central Re
publican committee, announced 
there will be a meeting here next 
Friday of Republican women from 
nil over the state to hear Mias 
Natalie Couch of New York, di
rector of the Republican women's 
activities In the east.

Hartford—The State Board of 
finance and control authorized the 
construction of a sewage disposal 
plant at the Enfield state prison 
farm to be built by convict labor at 
a cost of 34,000 to $5,000.

Wlnsted—Howard G. Cann, New 
York University basketball coach, 
playing with his wife over the 
Greenwoods Country Club course, 
■cored a bole-ln-one on the 182 yard 
eeventb.

made mere miuole auper-abundant 
and hai put a  premium on brains. 

Wm Onrant, phlloaopher.

We look courage to meet and 
master our troubles, and when we 
do not nave courage all other vliv 
ttiea are routed.
—Dr. ChriiUoa F. Relsaer, New 

York clergyman.

This la an emancipated age for 
women . . .  I have no tolerance for 
that old adage that "woman's place 
Is tn the home."
—Vlrglhla Bruce, Bollywood ac- 

treei.

By OBOBOE BOSS 
New York, July 17—Thrice night

ly, Miss Marlon Martin, a statu 
esque, platium blonde beauty clad in 
Very Little, atrolls around In a  cab
aret floor show tor ninety seconds 
at each performance. Then she re
tires to her dressing room marked 
with a star, changes Into street 
clothes and goes home. If she fcel.s 
tired. It is her own fault 

She "works at the Hollywood 
Cabaret approximately 180 eec- 
onds per night or 21 minutes per 
week or 18 1-4 hours per year. 
She baa been doing so for six 
years. So that she has actually 
put in not much more than tour 
days and three and one-half hours 
during her total length of employ
ment at the Hollywood. Now per
haps you’d like to know that she 
is the highest paid showgirl on 
Broadway and Its most famous
beauty, 
got It,

Nice work, and she

Inherited Beauty
1 called upon the queen show

girl the other night to ascer
tain, if possible, the general de
tails about such, well-preserved 
beauty. Apd also, with her per
mission, to have a look-in upon 
her private life. She said, "Sure, 
why not?" and It also seemed to 
be all right with her mother, Ros
alie Supple, who was sitting in 
attendance. Her mother, 1 
leame;! later, was a renowmed 
magazine cover ^ r l  in the Gibson 
Girl era and a dramatic actress 
In Channlng Pollock’s "The Fool " 
Now 'she hardly ever lets Marlon 
out of her range of vision.

Accidental Actress
So the current queen of show

girls waxed autobiographical. 
She Is twenty-two. Her real 
name la Marlon Caldwell. She be
gan her career as an animated 
Venus when she was fifteen, acci
dentally. It happened, she re
lates, this way: Up to the time 
she was fourteen and her lather, 
an executive In the Betbelbem 
3teel Corporation, was on amic
able terms with her mother, she 
was educated royally abroad: 
London, where she acquired an 
English accent that she atlU re
tains, Paris and Switzerland.

Then her parents agreed to go 
their separate ways and Marlon 
was left In the mother’̂  custody.

When her mother had made a 
home for her and kid brother In 
Manhattan, Marlon contemplated 
a medical career. She was crazy 
about humanitarian work. Then, 
one day. os ahe sauntered post the 
stagedoor of Earl Carroll's “Van
ities," her eye caught a sign .read
ing "Call for Girls.!’ Curiously, 
she approached and found herself 
In the midst of a throng of gtrla. 
Before she could ascertain what 
it was all about, according to 
Marion’s  own story, Carroll bad 
given her the o. o., tola her to 
report for work and offered her a 
contract the next day os a show
girl, a t $86 per week.

And 80 as a showgirl thrilling 
the baldheaded rows, Marlon 
found herself, at last, tn an hu
manitarian enterprise. George 
White’s "Scandals" followed, then 
"Sweet Adeline" and finally, Nila 
T. Oranlunu beckoned her to the 
Hollywood Cabaret

"Hnmanltarlaa" Work
But, waiti A abowglrl’s life Is 

not a simple one, despite Its 
upkeep. Platinum blonde locks, 
says Marion, must be shampooed 
and flossed every other day. A 
fairly rigid diet must be observed 
to maintain a  streamlined chusla 
And there are ths o l|sn  of maiv 
risfs, blind dates frooi fsntly

Cost Should Be Low
The houses contain five rooms, 

modernly equipped, with thick 
walls, big windows, and concrete 
foundations. The exterior nd In
terior walla nave smooth, hard sur
faces. Those who have inspected too 
structures say they provide the cool
est type of housing.

If the experiments prove suc- 
ccsstul, such bouses ought to come, 
as you might say, "dirt cheap."

I'be material thus far used has 
been dug from the immediate prem
ises and the Idea is that local 
craftsmen can easily learn to con
struct such buildings.

Officials aren't even guessing at 
the probable cost yet. The first 
live to be finished will cost be
tween $2,20U and $2,700 apiece.

But that cove-s heavy costs of 
experimentation and. when'the tech
nique Is perfected, a rammed earth 
house might not cost more than 
half as much.

eful records of coat are be
ing Kept to determine that point.

, Quotations
We are flooding our cities with 

new mllUons of arms and legs at 
the very time when Invention has

Grief for Campaign Bosses
Everybody seems to be having 

campaign manager trouble, Inolud 
Ing Mr. Lemke.

Continuing fire on Democratic 
Chairman Jim Farley finally led 
to the arrangement whereby Jim 
takes a leave of absence as post
master general and devotes him 
self exclusively to the campalgin.

Ona reason It wasn’t arranged 
to have Jim resign was the tear 
that word would he spread around 
aoioog Irish voters that Roosevelt 
had been ungrateful. Most of Far
ley's cabinet colleagues agree that it 
w}uld have been, too, since moat of 
the sins attributed to Jim were com
mitted on behalf of bis boss and 
probably have been no worse than 
the usual sins of a national chair
man.

Republican Chairman John Ham
ilton, meanwhile, has been suffering 
from a slight backwash ot ths wave 
of personal glory on which he rode 
away from his party's national con
vention.

He undertook to do the talking 
lor the party pending London's ac
ceptance speech, and recent editorial 
quips indicate that his speeches 
have worn a bit thin and legin to 
sound somewhat Hooverlsh.

Some of the New Dealers here 
have been perfecting wisecracks 
about "the Republican presiden
tial canuldale, Mr. Hamilton," whlcn 
may soon be deemed funny enough 
for public utterance.

Now la tbs time for American 
composers to push their music 
abroiul. I havs never had so 
many demands made upon me for 
now compositions from America, 
especially In Ekigland, aa on this 
trip.
—Eugene Goosens, CInoInnsti Sym

phony Orchestra oonduetor.

Ths dolphin Is a mammal and, 
like the porpoise, is a  species of 
small whale.

Genuine

INLAID
RUGS
$1595

Smooth, clean, 9x12 
ft. rugs for kitchens . . 
with genuine inlaid de
signs that go clear 
through to the felt base 
backs. Designs th tt 
won't wear off . . that 
will outwear 5 ordinary 
printed rugs. Rich mar- 
bleized tile coloringe 
with custom-made bor
ders! All new, perfect 
rugs. Regular $18.95. 
9x10V2 ft- size »t the 
same low price.

WATKINS
BROTHERS

CAMPERS!
COTTAGE OWNERS !

SALE
TABLE OIL STOVES

If you pack your duffle In a trailer . . or stow tt away 
tn your launch . .' trek to your cabin In the woods or your 
cottage a t the shore . . here la a sale of interest. Two and 
three-burner oil stoves that do a mighty efficient job of 
cooking, yet take a minimum ot space . . a t spectid July 
aearonoe prices. '

KEG. $5.75

A twno-bumer model, made by FIorenc■  ̂
(nationally known for fine cook stoves 
and oil burners.) Fitted with asbestos 
wicks.

$5-95
REG. $7.50

Large enough to cook an entire meal, 
with Ita three burners. Fitted with the 
same quick, hot asbeatos-wlck burners 
as model above.

WATKINS BROTHERS

Burdick Fumbles Around
As for Congressman . Lemke's 

campaign, certain of the third party 
candidate's friends are complaining 
that practically nothing has been 
done about It since Lemke announc
ed, especially in the way of organi
zation.

They complain because Con
gressman Usher Burdick, named 
aa national chairman of ths Union 
Parfy, ^as been quoted successively 
as saying that Lemke couidn t  be 
elected, that If hs were elected ,.e 
would be “Just like the rest" within 
two weeks, and that be, Burdick, 
would support the Republican ticket 
In North Dakota.

Subsequently, Burdick was re
ported to have said that Lemke 
bad a good chance to be president 
because be would cause the elec
tion to be thrown Into the House, 
where he might be able to exert 
controL

But there seems to ba some dla- 
satiafaction with Mr. Burdick and 
a disposition among soma Lemke 
followeta to wonder whether his 
campaign is going anywhere.

A form ol muoilaga ideally suit
ed tor postage stamps is made from 
the starch contained' in nreet po-

Better Sleep on 
Torrid Nights

QUEEN ASTRID
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
You’ll get better sleep on an innerspring mattress these 

sweltering nights for two reasons. First: an innerspring 
mattress rests you better . . makes it possible to go to sleep 
easier . . sleep that actually builds up your worn-down 
muscles. Secondly: you don’t sink too deeply into isin inner- 
spring mattress . . can’t smother your body, so to speak. For 
an innerspring mattress supports evei’y contour of your 
body.

When we say you sleep better on an innerspring mat
tress on sweltering nights, we mean on a g o o d  innerspring 
rhattress like this Queen Astrid. Made by Stearns & Foster, 
this fine mattress was named the Queen Astrid because its 
imported Belgian ticking was so named in honor of the 
weaver’s beloved Queen. The regular price o f  the Queen 
Astrid is $39,50.

INTRODUCTORY PRICE
$04.50FULL SIZE 34 TWIN SIZE

0»W  THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVfNINCS tlNTR o

WATKINS BROTHtKi
a t  M i^NCHESTER, C O N N .

Summer
Furniture

at CLEARANCE 
PRICES

This has been an exceptional 
Summer for enjoying porch furni
ture. It promises to continue to oe 
a aizzler. Still, Summer Is about 
over for us while it Is just "getting 
going" for most folks. That's why 
you can buy smart Watkins Fur
niture now at savings like these. 
(All other Summer Furniture also 
reduced.) Subject to Prior Sale.

2-Cusblon Gliders with double
roll back; open arm frames in 
green enamel; smart modem duck 
coverings. "I 1 Q  C
Reg. $14.95.............  e P l i . O O

6-Cushlon model in yellow plaid 
duck with enclosed, round-arm 
frame In green. Coll spring base. 
Regular ^  1 O  Q  C
$26.00 ..................... < p iS 7 s O O

6-Cushlon model with round arm 
frame, in green with brown modem 
duck, piped In yellow. Coll sprin. 
Regular dM  O  O  C
$25.00 ..................... « p l 7 * O 0

6-Cushlon Glider In lateral striped 
brown fabrlkoid, piped tn 3reIlow. 
Green frame with round arms and 
coll spring. 0 O O
Reg. $27.50 .......................

4-Cushlon model tn brown polka 
dot duck, piped In yeUow. Closed, 
flat arm frame In yellow with coil 
spring base. <bO O  iS A
Reg. $35.00 . . . . . . .

6-Cusblon glider with seml-sn- 
closed round arm frame |n black 
and chrome. Green fabrlkoid piped 
tn yellow. Coil base. 0 O C  Q C  
Keg. $32.50 . . . . . . .

6-Cuahloa model in brown fab- 
rikotd piped with 3rellow. Closed 
round arms of metal cane in yellow 
finish. CoU base. 8 C A
Rag. $39.60 ............^ O l s O U

VACATION BOOKS 
FOR YOUNGSTERS

By Blary G. Bonner, Author 
of "Sundown Stories.”

r

: Tbers is such an ebullient quality 
about tha very thought of holidays 
that many parents make the mis
take of thinking anything as quiet 
as reading will be gaily scorned by 
young people during the summer.

But the days come when it Is 
too hot for exercise and when there 
U no further energy left for an
ther act of tennis or a cross-country 
walk.

The hours are many when read
ing will be enjoyed and appreciated, 
and hem are some of the new books 
that offer In variety and age appeal 
something for every younger mem
ber of the family:

“JOCK: THE KINO’S PONY,’ 
Rowland Johns, illustrated by 

'aul Brown, does not belong In any 
lategory, though every lover of 

ilmals, particularly ponies, will 
treasure It. Jock tells, in bis own 
pony method, with his own pony 
thoughts and feelings, what it 
means to be beloved by the late 
King George V of England.

The book Is an achievement, for
1

it does not sink to saccharine sen
timentality as It rides along a road 
built on sentiment

‘HILLY AND BLAZE,” by C, 
W. Anderson, is another pony story 
with a sporting little boy named 
Billy lending a human element. 
Blaze wins a silver cup, and one of 
the pictures In the book shows Billy 
holding the cup filled with carrots 
and a bowl of sugar walking out to 
the stall, accompanied by Rex, the 
dog, while Blaze awaits them —’ 
understanding.

"SOU’WESTER SAILS," by Ar
thur H. Baldwin, Is as its title 
hints, a sailing story for boys.

‘THE SEA SCOUTS OF BIRCH- 
BARK ISLAND,” by Rupert Sar- 
geant Holland, takes boys to the 
far north and Eskimos for adven
ture.

"FOB KEEPS,” by Gertrude E. 
Mallette, Is a ranching story, also 
for boys and girls of high school 
age, and haa a genuine quality 
about It from the very beginning. 
Jack’s love of the country Is so 
great that he does not merely dis
like the thought of noise and con
fusion in cities, but knows there 
wouldn't be “a chance to put your 
hand on a horse, or a cow.. . . ’’

"A FBENCH BOOK TO BEAD 
ALL BY YOURSELF,” by. Helene 
Octave, is practical, pleasing and 
painless for children learning 
French.

“NICODEMUS AND HIS ORAN* 
PAPPY,” by Inez Hogan, Is- a de-' 
llghtful read-aloud, look-Over-the- 
shoulder-at-the-pictures story.

Heat Deaths 
By States

Oh
i Ok
I ^ Pei

DICK NEWCOMB'S BAND 
AT BAITS TOMORROW

The masters of modem melody, 
none other than Dick Newcomb’s 
Orchestra will furnish the dance 
rhythms a t Rau’s, Crystal Lake 
this coming Saturday night Dick 
has been playing for the past two 
years In the vtcintty of Oeveland, 
Ohio. Five musielmns now with 
the band come from dsvelsnd and 
tha others come from WMcestsr. 
Many dancers will remember ths 
excellent band Dick Newcomb 
In 1980 when be played a t Crystil 
Lake. Be rates his band better to
day and promises to keep the danc
ers a t Rau’s on their toes every 
minute this weekend.

Ray Belsire and hla Southern 
Aires who played last Saturday 
mode quite a  bit with the doneprs 
in spite of the h ea t An effort wfll 
be made to bring them haeir again.

Condition Of, 
State Roads^

Oonstruction and oiling work In 
force in the State ot Connecticut 
announced by the Connecticut 
Highway Department as of July 15, 
1936. J
dosed for Oonatmctlon — Detour 

Provided
Route N a U. S. 6—Danbury. 

White street dosed for one mile 
within c l^  limits.

Route No. 9—Mtddletown-Crom- 
well. Hartford-Mlddletown road. 
I  At miles of construction. Closed 
to northbound traffic. Open to one 
way southbound traffic. Detour 
posted.

Route No. 143—Branford. Indian 
Neck road bridge. 48’ T. beam 
bridge.

Route No. 187—East Orimby. 
Elimination of railroad -  overhead 
bridge. Bridge A approaches closed 
to traffic. Detour for about 8 miles.

No Route No.—Bridgeport Grand 
St bridge. 184’ span reconstruction 
south cylinder-west pier. Middle- 
field. Miller road. 600’ broken stone 
and 30’ T. beam bridge. Middle- 
field. Strickland road. 700’ loose 
broken stone A 40’ T. beam bridge. 
North Haven. Sackett’s point 
bridge and approaches. Sherman. 
Wakeman road. Impassable from 
Route 39 westerly to New York 
line.
Oonstruction — Traffic Maintained

Route No. U. S. 1—Groton. Long 
Hill road. Rein. Cone, pavement 
about 2*4 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6A—Andover- 
Wllllmantlc. Andover Willlraantlc 
road. 4Al miles of concrete pave
ment. Traffic can pass. Advisable 
to use posted detour through Route 
14 to Columbia to Rt. 87 to U. S. 
6A.

Route No. 8—Seymour. About 
% of a mile rein- cone, pavement. 
3 span cone, encased girder bridge 
A 50’ skew span cone, bridge over 
Naugatuck river.

Route No. 9—CJromwell - Rocky 
Hill. Hartford-Mlddletown road. 
H mile of construction.

Route No. 10—(Jhe.shire. Hl-h 
land ave. Rein. cone, pavement 
about mUes. (Cheshire. Mill-

data road. Rein. cone, pavement 
About 8 mfles.

Routs No. 12— N̂o. OroBvenor- 
dale. Bridge elossd. Detour posted. 
Putnam. Grove street About % 
of a  mile of construction. Short de
tour optionoL

Route No. 14—Etaat Hampton. 
East Hampton-Marlboro road. I  H 
miles of rein. cono. pavement

Route No. 25—Washington. Re
placement of wing wall on Wood- 
vllle bridge. No delays. Torrlng- 
ton. Reconstruction ot Center 
bridge at Junction of Route 25 and 8.

Route No. 39—Sherman. 2 miles 
of construction all on new location.

Route No. 61—Goeben-Comwall. 
3 miles of construction from the 
Cornwall town line south.

Route No. 63—Middlebury. 2H 
miles of waterbound macadam 
from Route 135 north.

Route No. 93—Fomfret 36’ span 
concrete T beam bridge over 
Mashomoquet brook being repaired.

Route No. 104—Stamford. Grade 
separation bridge at Long Ridge 
road.

Route No. 114—Woodbrldge. Old 
Derby Turnpike. 400’ of water- 
bound macadam.

Route No. 172—Southbury. Pierce 
Hollow road. IH  miles of con
struction.

Route No. 188 — Southbury. 
Strongtown road. 2 miles of con
struction.

Route No. 219—New Hartford. 
Town Hill road. 3H miles of con
struction.

Oiling Work
Route No. U. S. 1—Waterford, 

New Haven Pike, shoulders, ‘ 4 
miles.

Route No. 2—Preston, Leyard A 
No Stonington, Norwich A Wester
ly, shoulders 6 miles.

Route No. U. S. 5—East Windsor, 
Hartford-Springfleld, shoulders 314 
miles. Merlden-No, Haven. Hart
ford pike, shoulders: 514 miles..

Route No. U. S. (SA—Hamden- 
North Haven, State street, shoul
ders, 6 miles.

Route No. 8—Stratford, River 
road, shoulders, 4 miles.

Route No. 9—Bloomflpld, Tariff- 
ville, shoulders 3 miles.

Route No. 12—Plalnfleld-KUHng- 
ly, Norwich, shoulders 16 miles.

Route No. 14—Meriden, West 
Main street, shoulders 1% miles.

Route No. 20—Somera-Stnfford,

Stafford-HaiardvUls, sbouldsrs, 0 
miles.

Routs N a 35—Trumbull, Bridgs- 
pbrt-Newtown Tpks, shoulders 4 
miles.

Route No. 32 — Windham, Mans- 
fleld-WUUngton, Stafford-WUUman- 
tie road, ahpuldera, 9 miles.

Routs No. S3—Ridgefield. North 
Salem, ehoblders, 3 miles.

Route No. 34—^Derby, New Haven 
ave., shoulders, 3 miles. '

Route N a 35—Ridgefield. West 
Lane, surface, 1 mile.

Route No. 44—Bastford-Pom- 
fret, Hartford, surface, 2 miles. 
Shoulders 2 miles.

Route No. 70—Meriden, Meriden- 
Cheablre, surface, lAi miles.

Route No. 71—Meriden, Ctat Hole 
Pass, ahouldera, 1% miles.

Route No. '76—Windsor Locks, 
Poquonock-Suttleld, surface, 344 
miles.

Route No. 83—apmers, Ellington- 
North Somers, shoulders 6 miles.

Route No. 85—New London, Wa
terford, Montvtlle, Hartford-New 
London, shoulders 6 miles.

'Route No. 114—Woodbrldge, An- 
Bonla, surface, 2 miles.

Route No. 139—North Branford, 
P'oreat road, surface, 3 miles.

Route No. 178 — Bloomfield, 
School st., surface 2 miles.

Route No. 184—Bloomfield. Park 
avenue, shoulders, 2 miles.

Route No. 185—West Hartford, 
No. Main street, surface 3 miles.

Route No. 186—Somers, Hall Hill 
road, shoulders 4 miles.

Route No. 198—Woodstock A 
Eostford, Union, surface, 2 miles.

No Route No.—Meriden, Pad- 
dock/ave., surface 244 miles.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 17.—(AP)—The 

American Colortype 0>. reported 
today sales for the second quarter 
a!mounted to $1,872,593 compared 
with $1,635,617 In the same 1935 
period. In the first six months 
sales totaled $4,084,509 against 
$3,504,235 a year ago.

PEACE MANEUVERS 
IN LABOR GROUPS

For First Time in Months 
Observers See Signs of a 
Compromise.

Washington, July IT. — (AP) — 
Peace maneuvers were underway 
today In the American Federation 
of Labor.

For the first time tn months, 
labor observers saw signs of a com
promise settlement of the war be
tween the Federation’s croft and 
Industrial union factions.

The first of these was the A. F.

of L. Executive OouncU’a deoiaton 
to delay suspension of the United 
Mine Workers and 11 other unions 
allied In ths committee for industri
al organization.

Significant also was the proposal 
of a  definite compromlee plan « t 
an unheralded conference. Rep
resentatives of both factions sat 
In.

This compromise would have the 
Industrial unionists abandon the 
committee for Industrial organiza
tion and limit to steel, autos and 
rubber their proposal to bring all 
the workers in each Industry into 
one big union.

In return for these concessions 
the craft union Taction would 
throw Its support to the steel-auto- 
rubber drive.

Neither John L, Lewis, president 
of the United Mine Workers, nor 
the craft-controlled Executive 
Council accepted the plan Immedi
ately. But It atm is being studied 
aa a possible . baala for a peace 
agreement.

If  no settlement te reached be

forehand, the heads of the 12 
unions In the Lewia committee are 
stated for trial August 8 on charges 
of "Insurrection." Tbe Onmcil plans 
to suspend these unions If they 
are found guilty on these chargee.

Peace conferences will be re
sumed next week wben George W. 
Harrison, president of the railway 
olerks, returns from Chicago. 
Backed by only a few members, 
Harrison succeeded in getting the 
Council to put off a vote on a pro
posal to suspend the Le'wis group. 
A substantial majority in the Coun
cil favored suspension this week 
but agreed Instead to the plan for 
the formal trial two weeks hence.

MACDONALD NAMES 
NEW HIGHWAY JOBS

Two new highway Improvement 
jobs, one a U. S. Public Works Proj
ect and the other a Town Aid (Act

of 1981) Project, were _  
today by Highway Coma.—.
John A. Macdonald with a  sim. 
neous notice to contractors that -r.vm 
upon tbe work wlU be received a t 
the highway department neadquaiv 
te n  In the dteto Office Build, -j, 
Hartford, until 1;(X) p. m., e. a  
Wednesda., July 29.

The PWA project calls for tha 
oonstruction of a 45-foot, concrata 
encased, girder bridge and rein
forced concrete approaebea a t 
French River on Route No. 13 in tba 
Town of Thompw>a Under the Town 
Aid contract, 8,543 feet of looaa 
i avel surfacing will be done on 
■even sections of road tn ths Town 
of Lisbon.

Sun Tan Oil 
19c and 39c _

Carroll Cut Rate

Twin Coach Co. makers of auto
motive equipment announces un
filled orders on July 15 totaled 
$2,750,0b0. Within the last 30 
days eight transit utilities placed 
orders for 138 coaches, the com
pany revealed.

PHONI';

\
PBEHUIUPTIUN PUARHACTST8

We
Deliver

90S MAIN BTKEE'l

t i e T H R I F l V ’ 
P i A C E  tC r 5 3 ^

40c
PEPSODENl' 
Tooth Paste

Chicago, July 17.—(AP)—Four
teen days of intense heat left at 
least 4,361 persons In the United 
States dead today of causes attrib
uted to the weather.

Deaths by states:
Arkansas .................................. 21
Delaware .................................. 5
Georgia ..................................... u
Id ah o ........................................  3
IlUnola ...........  610
Indiana..........’ ..........  ........... 304
Io w a .................................  400
Kansas ..............................  l;t
K entucky.................................. go
Louisiana..............    i
M aryland.................................. 3
Michigan...................................608
Minnesota .................................768
Mississippi ...............................  12
Missouri ................................... 344
N ebraska.................................. 31
New England ..........................  49
New Je rsey ..............................  68
New Y ork .................................130
North Carolina ....................... 4
North Dakota .......................... 29
O h io ...........X... ..................... 331
Oklahoma................................. 9
Pennsylvania .............    96
South Carolina...................... g
“  luth D akota........................... 14

'ennessee .................................  g
.........................................  3

Virginia .................................... 5
Washington. D. C . ...................  10
West V irginia............................ n
Wisconsin..................................439

Total ................  4,351

25c -
MAVIS - 1  
TALC J l 7 c

75c _  
MALTED ^  ( 
MILK LD. J c

10c
PALMOLIVI >  
SOAP l o

'60c . 
DRENE /  
SHAMPOO i 0 ‘

UFEBUOY
SHAVE
CREAM

35c Pint
WITCH
HAZEL

200
FINESSE , * 
TISSUES 8̂ c

75c Pint ^  
BATH V  
COLOGNE 9 .

100 ^  
HINKLE’S 1 
PILLS JL 9 «

100
BAYER’S
ASPIRIN

50c
SUN-TAN
OIL

LIQUORS 
and WINES I

50c Pint 
MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

PAUL JO N E S.. .  .p t  $1-34 CALVERT............. pL $1.04 SEAGRAM’S ..........p t  $1.10

^  '’JT -Iff' '

Pants

RdgvIaHy $1.49 at Worth 
AndWorth Evory Cant ofitl

The greatest wash pants sale In Wards history I Literally 
unsurpasied values! Every pair from Wards own 1,40 
stock I So cool and practical you can wear them every day 
this Summer. Husky, good-looking fabrics—«otton twilis, 
white ducks, nub weave crashes—quid every pair Sanforised 
Shrunk so they can be safely washed. One-button exten* 
alon waistband, and handy adjustable aide bucklea. Choice 
of neat stripes, checks, all-over pattem e. . .  Ward quality!

DON’T  MISS TH IS HUQE SALE-OF-THE-SKASONt

Skatehad ara only 5 
of tha many pattami 
OYollabla In tha Sola,

I 8 O9OOO M e n ’ s S h i r t s
R e g u l a r l y  98c  R e d u c e d  l o  O / i ^
Good values at their regular price; eensationa! at 
this sale price! Regular soft or wilt-proof collars.
White, p l ^  colors, fancy, patteme,

WJIN SUFEfH|SHIIITSf Wardt Rtgulinr L4 | Quality, Iteducad te L it

MONTGOMERY WARD
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 6161



RADIO PROGRAM
M IO A Y , JULY ir  (Ctntral m 4 EM te^ SUndard Time)

■ fO»vllaM •■*«»« On* Hour Lattrf
S an i_L_naiin to kur and baate ebalna or froupa iharaef nn1u> apaol-

dV.l^^ an avalffi)U alatlona.
•Utlana faaarva HoM ta ahanfa proarama withaut pravlaua natlaa. n, M. 

N IC-W IAP (R IO ) NETWORK Cant. laat.

I'

■AtlC — Raati waaf wlw wart wtle 
aajar w u « wcah krw *'•>*,® J T O  
■mn ttban traaa wum wwj Nidi
kad.YI»4<L**0  who wow wdal 
M IDW nT—wood wira  ̂ ,

> NORTHWMT A OANAOIAN -  wtaa) 
I, katp wabo wdar Wyr crct c fo ^  
f  So u t h  — wrva wptf wwno waw wjaa 

arlla-waun wtod warn wmo wab wapi 
<miSt aramb k»oo wky wfaa wbap kp^ 

■ arSai ktba ktha waoo wlar wta wcao
iSoUNTAIN—koa kdjrl kjrir kahl 

. p a c if ic —kn kaw komo khq kpo -kau 
OanV Raat.
■ilO— 4il0—TarrI ta Franaoni, Tanar 
•i4S— aidi — Alaxandar Brothara. 

Planoa _  .. 4iOO— iiOO—Flying Tima Advanluraa 
• ' dll*— ail*—Nawat Clint Nobla Oro. 

4 :* ^  iiNH-Praaa-Radlo Nawa Parlad 
4 ia»- |i*t—Baaabail by Ford Bond- 

waafi Ta Ba Annaunoad—chain 
; 4i4 » - * i45—Billy A Batty-woal only 

itog— diOO—Amoa 'n' Andy—aaat only 
111*— *i1*-Unela Bara Padia atatlan 
i i i ^  tiB)—Tam Howard—wral only 
4:0*— 7:0(h—Jaaalca bragonatu—c to o 
7.-00— 8:00—Waltilng by Aba Lyman 
7:80— 8:86—Court of Human Ralationa 
8:40— (too—Ta Ba Annaunaad

iiK—Marian Talley—alao ooaat 
i i4 ^  ii4|—Blaa 4ahallart an Maviaa 
•iS^l6:e6^Baali af tha Nawa—aaat: 

Amaa *n' Andy—rapant for waat 
It*—toil*—Phil Harria A Orchaatra 
14^10:10—Nawai OrauHord. Organ 

tiOO—Mark Flahar A Orchaatra 
ti80—Xavlar Cugat'a Orchaatra

CM-WABO NETWORK
*410—Baetl wabo wado woko weao 

waab wnao wfr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wj^weau wjja waaiYWfbl wapd wjav

laatt ___
Uab kmt

wl̂ S'm awfl 
re kmba kmox

S a%V—wbni wp* whp wh*o wlbi wfM 
wtco orrb okm wtbs wmai wmc 
“  vnam wrtod

) VrM ktrh

____  ______________  . wmai
O IXIS—w fst wafft wbro
t WTM WUO WWl WlOq

WMO bom* wdbo wbt wdat wb «  
wwva winbf wajs wmbr wftla 

kgko wooA wdna wnoi kwkh 
wmSTwwr) wmbd wUn wlbw kfh 

wamli wkbn wcoo wtbt ktoj wnx woe

ISS UNTAtN—kvor kla koh kal
COAtTa—khi koln kfre kol kfpy kvi 
kfbh kmi kwg kern kdb kgmb kfb 
C«nt* Kaat*
•iSO-p 4:X^Mark Warnow Orchaatra 
ii4l^ 4)4^Wlldarntaa Roadi tarlal 
4i06  ̂ |:0(^Buddy Clark’e Barltona 
4i1^ ills—'Babby Banaon Skit—cMti 

Hfti Munra*a Orohaatra—Dixie

a ixp . ftixo—praaa* Radio Nawa-Hwat 
4:SS— Baaabail Scoraa — wabc;

Viator Bay'a Orchaatra—chain 
4i4g^ 8s4ft—Ranfraw of tha Mountad 
BiOD— eiM^VIrginla VarrIII* Voaallat 
1:18— 8:18—fray and Baum. Planoa 
8:80— 8:10—Banny fialda. Mlnatrala

J,48m. 8:48—Boaka Cartara Cemmant 
t0(^ 7:0^At tha Radio Tavarn— 

MUt: Around tha Centola^Diila 
liSO— 7:80—Tha Broadway Varittiaa 
7:00— 8:00—Hollywood Hotal—c to o 
8:00— 0:00—Andra Koatalanati Oanca 
8:30— 0:30—Tha March of Tima—to o 
8:48— 0:45—To Ba Announead 
8;00~10:00—Joa Raiehman Orchaatra 
0:30—10:3<V—Clyde Lueaa Orchaatra— 

baalo; B. Cummins Oroh.—midweat 
10:0(̂ 11:00—Qao. Oivot Radio Circua 
10:3(̂ 11:30—Don Bettor A Or^haitra 

Organ, Or .̂, Nocturna—v/
NBOWJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — Balt: wjt wbi>whia whal 
wham kdka wgar wxy* wlw wayr wmal 
wfil; Mid: wcky wanr wla kwk koU 
wrrn wm«i k»o 
MIDWEST—wint wood wira 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtraj 
wlha k«tp wehc wday k(yr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrvft wpti wwnc wla wjax 
wria«wtun wtod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kr»ro 
woal klhi ktha wsoo wav# wcao wfbo 
MOUNTAIN—koa klo kftr kfhl 
PACIFIC—kco kfad kex kfa keoa kjr 
Canto B a a tc
3:0(^ 4iOO—Airbraaka Variaty Show 
3:30— 4:30—Tha Singing Lady—aaat 
l;48— 4:48—Orphan Annia—aaat only 
4iOC— 6:0(^Nawa] Animal Nawa Club 
4:18— 0:18—Songa by MIdga WIHlama 
4:30— 0:30—Praaa> Radio Nawa — ba- 

alo; Tha Singii^ Lady—midw. rpt 
4:38— 8:88—Tha Entartainara — wla 

only: Thraa X Slatara, Vocal—chain 
4i48— 6:48—Lowall Thomaa — eaat: 
Orphan Annia—repeat to midwaat 

8:00— 8:00—Mary Small'a Song Prog, 
6:1^ 8:18—Mario Coixi on tha Air 
8:30— 8t30—Lum A Abner—anal only 
8:48— 6:48—Ralph Kirhary. Songa— 

wji: Songa by Carol Data—chain 
8:00— 7:00—Orana Rich Drama—alao j 
1:18— 7:18—Moorlah Talaa, Dramatic 
liSO— 7:30—Prank Fay Payima—to o 
7:00— iiCKi—Waring'a Pannaylvaniana 
7:S(^ 1:30—Clara, Lu and Em—aliio o 
8:00— 8:0(V—Chleago'a Band Concert 
8:30— 1:10—Vivian dalla Chlaaa. Song 
8:00—10:00—Nawai King'a Jaatars, 

Orch.
8:18—10:18—ink Spota Negro Quartet 
8:30—10:30—Qaorga Sternay Orchaatra 

10:00—11:00—Shandor with Hla Violin 
10:08—11:08—Jolly Coburn’a Orehiitra 
10:30—11:30—Leu Bring and Orchaatra

WDRC
ass BarUord. Ubob. USO 

(Baateni DAyUght Ttane)

FTidsy, July 17

WTIC
Traveler* BrnadcastlnK Service. 

Hartford, (Jonn.
80,000 IV. 1040 H. a  m j )  m . 

(Baatem OByllgbt TUna.)

P. 1C.
S:00— llATgAret llcCraa. 
a:lB— Dorothy Gordon —  CSiUdran’d 

Program.
8 :8 (^M axk  Wamow's Blue Velvet 

OrobestTA 
B:45~Newg ServlcA 
6:00— Buddy Clark.
6:1B— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6;S0— ^BaaebnU Bcor*A 
a:40—M*wa S*rvle*.

L.6:46—Renlrew ot the Mounted. 
7:00—RubinoS—Jan Peerce.
7:18—Fray and Baum.

7 7:80— Benny Fields.
' 7:dS— Boake Carter.
8:00— Flying Red Horse TAvera.
8:80— Broadway VariettSB.
6:00—^Hollywood Hotel 
10:00—Andre KostedaaetB'a Or- 

oheatra, Ray Heatherton, Kay 
^ Thompson, Rhythm Singers and 

David Rosa.
10:80—^Marob of Tima 
10:48—Tte be announced.
11:00— Sport Review.
11:08— News Service.
11:18— Joe Relchman'a Orchestra. 
11:80— Clyde Lucas’ Orchaatra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:80— Shoppers Special —  1st Sec

tion.
7:46— Nows Service.
8 UK)— Treasure House.
8:16— Shoppers Special —  2nd Sec

tion.
6:00— Rhythmic Melodies.
9:18— Fred Felbel, organist.
9:80— Young Folks Program. 
10:80—Let’s Pretend.
11:00— Oaark Melodies.
11:80— Beethoven Violin and Plano 

Sonatas.
18:00—News Service.
P. M.
13:18—Musical Reveries.
12:80—The Ad-Llner.
13:68— Connecticui. Produce Market 

Bulletin.
1:00— Mary Hitt— Songa of Long 

Ago.

RADIO
(Baatem StAOdard TUnA)

New York, July 17.— (A P )— In 
Keeping with the plan of Increasing 
the number of atationa on the WJ2r 
NBC Hat, two New York uanamit- 
tors are being added to that group 
next Monday. They are W ABY of 
Albany and WGBR of BiiSalo.

Tuning In tonight:
W K AK -NBC -«;18 , Uncle Earn; 

7, Jessica Dragonette; 8, Walts 
Time, 8, Marlon Talley: 8:30. Orest 
LaKes Symphony; 11:30, Ben Pol
lack's orchestra

WABC-CBd—8:80, Benny Fields; 
7:30, Broadway Varieties; 8, Holly
wood Hotel; 8, Koatelonets dance; 
8:45, Fred Q. Clark on "Register 
and Vote;’ 11, Ueorge Oivot circus.

WJZ-NBC— 7, Irene Rich drama; 
7:38, Frank Fay; 9, Penniylyantans; 
8:30, Clara, Lu-ant’ Em; 9,' Grant 
Park concert; 9:30, Vivian Della 
Chlcsa, songs.

Whal to expect Saturday;
W KAF-NBC— 3 p. m.. Dedication 

Second Division Memorial; 3, Cen
tral City, Colo., music festival; 4:30, 
Kallcnmeyer's Kindergarten.

WAHC-CBS—2, Down by Her
man's: 4, Angelo Vitale's band; 3, 
11. V. Kaltenborn from Parla.

W JZ-NBC—12:3(J, N a t i o n a l  
Grange; 2, Waller Blaufusa orches
tra; 3, Vailetlea.

Some week-end short waves for
Saturday;

7TA3 Paris, 2:30 p. m., Comedle- 
Franca:s: HBL Geneva, 0:30,
League of Nations news; JVH Na- 
rakl, 8, Overseas program; G8P 
GSF OaC London, 0:50, "In Eng
land Now;" E A l Madrid, 7, Music 
and travel talk; DJD Berlin, 7:30, 
Woman's Hour and 9:15, Dance mu
sic; GSD G8C London, 0:65, Com- 
mo;itary on King's prize; CJRO 
CJRX, Winnipeg, 11, tVeck In 
Sports.

For Sunday:
D.ID Berlin, 11 a. m.. Symphonic 

concert; RNE Moscow, 4 p. m.. Re
view ot the Week; TPA4 Paris, 
5:46, Concert; GSP GSF OSD, 6, 
Beethoven recital and 7:20 English 
folk songs; YV2RC Caracas, 0:30, 
Llg.it olassl :al music; GSD GSC 
London, 9:52, Royal Air Force band; 
CJRO CJRX Winnipeg, 10:30, Or
chestra.

THOMAS AnACKS 
BOTHCANDIDATB

Socialist Leader Says He 
Cannot Praise AssocUtes 
of the President

Nor-

BOUND TO W IN.

Cincinnati— The Cincinnati Num 
iamatlc Association played things 
politically safe today. It elected 
Both President Roosevelt and Gov 
emor London to honorary member 
ship.

Friday. July 17

P. M.
4:00— Radio Revlsw.
4:30— Gene Arnold and the Ranch 

Boys.
4:46— Grandpa Burton.
6 ;00— Top-Hatters.
3:80— Terri La Franconi.
5:48—Rhythm of the Day —  Rudy 

Martin, director, with Renee Rale. 
0:00— WrlghttrlUe Clarion.
0:15— A. B. McGlnley on Sports. 
0:30— Nawa.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station. 
7:30— Variety Show.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette.
9:00- -Musical Revue.
9:18—The Merry Madcaps 

man Cloutier, director.
9:30— Court of Human Relations. 
10:00— Marlon Talley, soprano.
10:18— Elza Schaliert, Reviews. 
10:80— Great Lakes Symphony. 
11;01— Baseball Scores; Sport

MdStgfM’ N T m ts f

11:15—jimmy Uttlefleld’s Orches
tra.

11:80— Jesse Crawford, organist. 
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02 a. m.— Silent

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
0:30— "Reveille."
0:45— "The Street of Dreams”
7:00— Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00— NewA
8:15:—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30—Cheerio.
9:00— Woman's Radio Bazaar. 
10:00—Memory Lane — J o s e p h  

Blume, director.
10:15— TTie Vasa Family.
10:30— Lucius Metz, tenor.
11:00—Our American Schools.
11:15— Sweethearts of the Air, 
11:30—Jerry Sear's Orchestra.
12:00 Noon— Concert Miniature.
P. M.
12:30— The Merry Madcaps—Nor

man Cloutier, director; with Elea
nor Lane and'Eddle Holly.

12:69— Time Signals.
1:00— News, Weather.

SOUTH COVENTRY

Mother—Junior, come In and take 
your bath before you go over to tbe 
Brown’s foV supper.

Junior— But, Mother, they said it 
was going to be informal.

TWO NIGHTS A WEEK
W I A . f  r .M .n .O .T j  • m .,1 0 P .N I.(E .D .T 4  

COlUMMA NiTWOUC

Mrs. Ruth- T. Welles of South 
street Is spending a vacation In 
Bermuda.

The evening meeting of the C. E. 
society of the Congregational 
church was held at Princes shore. 
Lake VVangumbaug, last Sunday 
evening, with Rev. H. E. Robinson 
In charge.

Mrs. Lelza Unlss of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and family, are at the Squire 
Howard Plac* owned by Harry C. 
Newcomb, on South street, for the 
summer.

Frederick Ernst of Tuckahoe, N, 
Y., la spending a vacation at the 
home of hla grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Haddad.

Mias Margaret Jacobson returned 
on Tuesday from Northfleld, Mass., 
where she attended the Missionary 
Conference as a delegate of the 
Wllllmantlo C. E. Union.

Mrs. Geo. A. Cour and Geo. Cour 
Jr., are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Cour's parents In Maine. Catherine 
Cour and Jane Flaherty are at the 
Girl Scout-camp at Gardner Lake.

Mrs. Minnie Watson of Boston Is 
a guest at the home of her slater, 
Mrs. Louis A. Kingsbury.

Miss Eloise F. Schweyer Is visit 
Ing friends In Norristown, Penn, 
having returned to Norristown with 
Mrs. .EITie Couch who spent a week 
at the home jf  Mrs. Scliweyer.

The Congregational church school 
vacation will take place tbe last 
three Sundays In August.

George Greer has returned from 
a visit with bis slater In Boston, 
Mass.

Jones Bros. "Wild West Show' 
gave an evening performance 
Thursday on the Center School 
Grounds, which was well attended 
by both children and adults. The 
outfit recently had a set-up at 
Eaglevllle.

At tha business meeting of the 
Ladles Missionary association held 
at Mrs. L. A. Kingsbury plans were 
completed for the annual sale and 
supper, also a debate on the Town 
send Plan, to be held In the Con 
gregatlonal church vestry next 
Wednesday, July 22nd. Much Inter
est Is evidenced in the affair and 
large crowd 1s anticipated.

Mrs. Raymond Johnson enter
tained the Ladles Aid of the Metho
dist church at her home on Thurs
day afternoon.

At a meeting of the Executive 
Board of the IVlIllmantlc Chrlatlan 
Endeavor Union held a< the home ot 
Mrs. Robert B. Stearns of Mans- 
fleld Wednesday evening, plans were 
formulated for the Union Field Day, 
to be bold at the Connecticut State 
College Athletic Field on August 
15. A lively program of sports and 
games Is being arranged to suit the 
interests of all who attend, and the 
events ot the day will conclude with 
a twilight devotional service. Plans 
for the Fall Rally of the Union were 
also discussed, as well as the Chris
tian Endeavor RetresL Tbe presi
dent of the Wllllmantlo Union, Mrs. 
Catherine Tatem French of East- 
fora and Miss Margaret Jacobs of 
South Coventry, 1st vice president, 
will attend this conference at East- 
ford, to join In outlining tbe work 
of tbe Stste C. E. Union for the 
year 1936-37. About 50 delegates, 
representing each C. E. Union In 
the State, are expected to attend 
this gathering.

Charlottesville, Va., July 17. —  
(A P )— Norman Thomas, SootaHst 
candidate for the presidency, said 
today that President Roosevelt Is 
"unquestionably more progressive, 
more alert to the human problems 
of his time than Mr. London, or the 
men and forces who made the high
ly synthetic candidate, and can 
break him.’’ '

But, the Socialist speaker added, 
•What I  have said of Mr. Roosevelt 

certainly cannot be said of such of 
his associates as Vice-President 
Gamer, Senator Robinson, of A r
kansas, or Postmaster General Far
ley."

'Thomas spoke before a round
table sesklon of the Institute of 
Public Affairs at the University of 
Virginia.

Though finding the President 
more ’’progressive" than hla Re
publican opponents, Thomaa found 
certain phases of Diemocratic policy 
not to his liking.

His Ooraptolnt
"We quarrel" he said speaking 

for hla party, “with this adminis
tration for the support Its ambas
sadors to Cuba have given. In be
half of American financial Interests, 
to reaction and tyranny In that 
Island. To a considerable extent the 
reaulta of the revolution against 
Machado have been fruatrated with 
American help. We hope the govern
ment— and certainly public opinion 
— will uae Influence against the 
ruthlessneas of repreoelon tn Bra
zil."

Among the "flawa" TTiomas found 
In the Roosevelt record as a pro
gressive were;

"The President’s failure, os the 
great leader of hla party, to put 
through such vital measures as the 
Pure Food and Drugs Act and tha 
Wagner Housing Bill.

‘"rhe administration's failure to 
use housing Instead of made work 
to conquer both unemployment and 
slums” ; and “the way In which the 
President and party are dodging 
the Constitutional issue.”

Most serious of all, Thomas as
serted, "Is his silence concerning 
the flogging, night riding and ter
rorism for which his own supporters 
are responsible in Florida, Arkan
sas and cleewhere."

Create Vast Playground 
Around Big Norris Lake

Norris, TWm.. July I 7 ^ (A P )  — y 
Ik a  84,000 sera lakt bahtnd Norris 
Dam in Northeastern Tennessee 
and the mountaln~wiIdemess around 
it are being turned Into a vast play
ground by the Tennease* Volley 
Authority.

Two parka of several thousand 
acres each along the lakeohore in 
one. month drew nearly 10,000 per
sons fi>r boating, swimming, hik
ing, horseback riding and campmg.

More than 30 privately-owned 
power boats are plying tha lake, 
which stretches 70 mllM up the 
Clinch and Powell' river valleys, 
and spreads flnger-ltke Into hun
dreds ot tree-lined coves.

Plans for making Norris lake a 
'fisherman’s paradise" also are un

derway. In a  opuple of year| the

Immsnse body of 'water win be ful' 
ly stooked wUh bae% bream and 
other flab.

TTie two parka— ^Norris and^Btg 
Ridge— are several milse above tbe 
dam. They were davtloped by tbe 
TVA, the National Park Bervios 
and Civilian Oonoervatlmi Corps 
camps in the area.

About 100 acres of the 3,500 acre 
Big Ridge park have been developed 
ae a concentrated recreational area.

Cablna, which rent for |16 to |10  
a week, a  recreational lodge, and 
picnic grounds ara features of the 
park.

Norris Park, containing 8,887 
acres, skirts Norris Lake lUiout 
three miles. It has a atabla of rid
ing borsaa. A  rugged section is to 
be stocked with deer, bear, wild 
turkey and quail.

ANDOVER

HARTFORD REP CROSS 
COMPLETES FLOOD WORK
Hartford, July 17.— (A P )— The 

Red Cross has completed Its flood 
rehabilitation program In Connecti
cut, It was announced today by 
Edward K. Roberts, area adminis
trator.

As of July 15, Mr. Roberts said, 
the office at 650 Main etreet la 
closed. No further awards to vic
tims of the flood can be made.

A  small staff, probably of four, 
will remain on duty, to complete 
accounting work. During the flood 
height some 2,000 people were en
gaged in Red Cress work.

Mr. Roberts, who took over ad
ministration of the rehabUltatton 
here with the departure of Robert 
A. Shepard, Red Cross disaster re
lief supervisor, pointed out that 
assistance baa bera given to some 
6,000 families Involving some 20,000 
people. While the amount of money 
Involved will not be known definite
ly until the accounting Is complete, 
it la estimated that about one 
quarter of a million dollars has 
been spent.

A  small part of the funds, about 
810,000, yet undistributed will re
main with offlotals of the Hartford 
Chapter, Red Cross. TTie money 
has been awarded, but recipients 
have been unable to start tbe re
building operations for which the 
assistance was deslipated. Former 
residents of Columbia Gardens are 
among this group.

Gordon White will be In Charge 
of the accounting yet to be done. 
A  building supervisor also win be 
on duty.

Several people from Andover at
tended the events planned by the 
Fragment Society 5f North Coven
try Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning.

The Andover Mothera Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Donald Tuttle. 
Wednesday evening. After a busi
ness meeting presided over by the 
new president Mra. John Yeomans 
a very Interesting discussion on 
problems and solutions was led by 
Mrs. M ontage White. A  hospital
ity commltue consisting of Mrs. 
Ruth McPherson, Mrs. Erlcka Carl
son, Mrs. Joseph Lee and Mrs. Ethel 
Krazel was appointed and asked to 
take charge of a candy table at the 
fair which the Ladle* Benevolent 
Society are having July 31. The 
proceeds of this table will go to tbe 
Ladles Benovelent Society. Those 
present besides the president were 
Mrs. Rachel Stanley, Mrs. Thomas 
Birmingham, Mrs. Joseph Lee, Mrs. 
Lola Palmer, Mrs, Francis Friedrich, 
M ra Christine Covell, Mrs. John 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Montague White, 
Mrs. Erlcka Carlson, Mrs. John 
Yeomans, Mrs. Ruth McPherson, 
Mrs. Walter Cornwell, Mrs. Tuttle 
and two visitors from Bolton, Mrs 
David Toomey and Mra. Herbert 
Hutchinson. Refreshments of Ice 
cream and cookies were served by 
Mrs. T\ittle, Mrs. Cornwell and Mrs. 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. David Yeomans are 
residing In Hartford. Before their 
recent marriage Mrs. Yeomans was 
Ramona Schmidt.

Mias Alice Yeomans has received 
a scholarship from the Smith School 
of Social Service connected with 
Smith college at Northampton, 
Maas., She is now at the school and 
expects to be away about a year 
and a half. She Is among tbe three 
hundred students there and Is living 
at Morrow Hall In the new quad
rangle at the college.

Mrs. Edward Yeomans expects 
her sister in law from West Palm 
Beach, Fla., for a visit:

Mr. and Mra. CHiarles Friedrich 
their son Mortimer, and daughter. 
Carol, returned home Thursday af

ternoon after spending a few days 
as guests of Mr. and Mra. Aubrey 
Smith at their cottage at Saranac 
Lake.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
met Thursday afternoon at the con
ference house. Final plans were 
made for the annual sale, supper 
and entertainment to be held in the 
Town hall Friday cjtemoon and 
evening, July 31.

BOLTON
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet Saturday af
ternoon at Bolton Lake on the Hal
ing Beach.

Mrs. John Massey, Mr. and Mra. 
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Skinner, 
Mrs. Laura Lea, Mrs. Warren, Mrs. 
R. K. Jones and others attended the 
Church Fair at North Coventry 
Wednesday afternoon and evening.

Mrs. John Massey took part In 
the Wedding Gown parade wearing 
her own wedding dress.

The Ladles of the Grange will 
meet Friday evening at the Base
ment to plan their program for tbe 
next meeting.

QARDANEUIS T ItE itn  
A(atEEABLE TO ITALY

Report Sairi Private Agree
ment Has Been Reached 
With TnrkiaK Govemment.
Montreux, BWltzsriand, July IT. 

— (A P )— A  reliable source said to
day a private understanding bad 
been reached by which Italy latar 
will adbara to tha Dardanellas con
vention to be algnsd next Monday.

Tha imdsrstandlng was said to 
have been reached between Bovs 
Scoppa, the Italian delwate, and 
Tevflk Rustu Araa, the foreign 
minister of Turkey.

The delegates now are anxious to 
learn whether Japan will agree to 
sign the convention, designed to 
limit warship movements through 
the Dardanelles, In view of the oon- 
cesolona made to Tok3m.

These concessions are;
1. The Russian fleet would be 

bottled up In the Black Sea even 
though Russia were h belligerent 
unless the ships were celled out on 
a mlaaton for tbe Leagu.- of Na
tions or under a mutual assistance 
pact to which Turkey is a party;

2. The Franco-Soviet pact could 
not be invoked to release tbe Rus
sian fleet from tbe Blaok Sea since 
Turkey la not a party to that pact;

3. Japan would know immediate
ly of any movement of the Russian 
fleet since Turkey would be obliged 
to notify all signatories as to the 
details of any passage of warships 
through the Straits;

4. A  special protocol would 
authorize Japan to send In two 
naval training ships In peace time 
even though their total tonnage ex
ceeded the 15,000-ton warship limit 
for all other powejs.

MONSTER BLAST.

Moscow, July 17.— (A P )— Soviet 
engineers fired a blast of 1,860 tons 
of high explosives today to expose 
rich deposits of coal in che Ural 
mountains for surface mining.

The blast was set off near Chel- 
labinsk, whose Inhabitants retired 
three mUfS to escape Injury.

The explosion opened a ditch live- 
eighths mile long and 70 feet deep. 
The coal bed at that point la .mown 
aa the Korklno deposit and Is esti
mated to contain 7,500,000 tons.

GREASE GUN HALTS FUGITIVE  
Canton, O. (A P )— Dwight Spes- 

sard saw a hlt-sktp accident and set 
out In pursuit of the hlt-slclpper. 
When he caught up, the flering 
driver refused to lialU Spessard 
pulled a grease gun from tha picket 
of hla car ,nd i.:med It. Tbe driver, 
apparently thinking It was a sub
machine gun, halted forthwith.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Gen ................................  8%
Am Cits Pow and Lt B ........... 6%
Ark Nat Gas .........................  6*^
Asd Gas and El A  ............... 2H
Am Superpow .......................  27*
Blue Ridge ......................... ..
Cent States El .....................  2 ^
Cits Sve ................................  4%

Do Pfd ...............................63
El Bond and Sh ................  24%
fTlag Hud Pow .....................  13%
Penn Road ............................  4%
Segal Lock ............................. 2%
Uni Gas ................................  8
Uni Lt and Pow A ................  8%
Uts Pow and Lt ................  1%

JUDGED INSANE

WbONSOCIETBOYS 
ON CARD AT SANDY

Fonnidable A n a ; o f Ama* 
tenrs S iped  Up for 
Tuesday Night Program.

As was announced from the ring 
during the laat show, a formldabls 
array ■ of . amateurs from Woon
socket. R. L, ere to be featured on 
next Tuesday night’s ten round 
card at -Sandy Beach arena. Cry
stal Lake. Woonsocket has long 
been noted for sending out a group 
of well trained boye. clever in the 
ways of the ring and unafraid to 
mix with anyone. The group sign
ed up for Tuesday are no exception.

The will bo led by wily little Joe 
Jackson, the featherweight being 
groomed to take the place of Tony 
Costa. Jackson is to perform in 
tha main event and will have to 
give everything he had to chalk u 
a win for his opponent will be noi 
other than Tony Burke, straigh 
punching, hard-walloptng Worses^ 
ter, Mass., Simon pure who so far 
this season has fought two memor
able battles at the lake, one with 
Tony Ckista and the other with 
Mike Murphy.

The remainder of the Little 
Rhody delegation will consist of 
such well known boys as Young 
Gamache. AI , Doda, Billy Paris, 
Georgie Schat* and Leo Godin. 
Gamache Is to fight Babe Berrlo of 
Rockville while suitable opponents 
are now being signed for the others, 
and will Include representaUves 
from Warehouse Point, Thompson- 
ville, Rockville and Wllbraham and 
Worcester, Mass.

An added feature will be the bout 
between Charlie Hopkins, Plainfield 
bearcat, and Peter Amo, Ware 
house Point slugger. Both thrive on 
dishing out wild swings starting 
from the floor and like nothing bet
ter than being In the thick of flying 
fists so their mix-up should be 
pretty near "tops."

3IRS. M. B. LONG DIES

Gloucester, Maas., July 17.— (A P ) 
— Dr. CHarence A. Bonner of Dan
vers State hospital recommended to 
District Attorney Hugh A. Cregg 
today that Robert G. Dunn, 18, 
charged with slaying his father, be 
committed to Bridgewater hospital 
for ortmlnally Insane.

Dunn, who authorities said slew 
hla father with a fire extinguisher 
June 27, has been under observation 
at the Danvers hospital since.

Denver, July 17.— (A P )— Mra. 
Mary Elltch Long. 86, who with her 
husband founded Elltch Gardens 
Amusement Park and famed sum
mer theater, died last night.

Mrs. Long suffered a heart attack 
Wednesday at the home of her sls- 
ter-ln-Iaw, Mrs. Will 8. Arnold, just 
across from tbe gardens to which 
she had devoted her life.

With her husband, Mrs. Long 
came to Denver from San Francisco 
50 years ago.

tj

H AW  AH  ‘COMMUTERS’ 
HONORED

Sacramento, (Talif. (A P )— Mrs. 
Mabel Ruth of this city has been 
elected 1930 queen at Hawaii’s 
"Comeback club.” She has made 24 
trips between the Islands and the 
mainland. Louis M. Cohn of O il- 
cago, "king," has made 44.

TO OFFICIATE A T  MEMORIAL

VTETEUAN’S $40 CH EW
INTERRUPTED BY  COPS

Portsmouth, Oldo (A P )— Police 
took a 43-year-old World W ar vet
eran who had just raoatved hla bo
nus money, to the station on an in- 
toxioatlon ohargs.

Tbs dask sarfeailt ootlcad he was 
ebawing papar. A  probe produced a 
$40 chew. One $M oUl and two tana 
had become mixed with hla tobacco.

Ansonia, July 17.— (A P )—  The 
Rev. Daniel W. Strickland of Shel
ton. National chaplain, is to offi
ciate at a mass Memorial service 
to be held in Chicago in connection 
with the fourth annual convention 
of the Military Order of the Purple 
Heart, fonrterly known aa the 
Purple Heart Association of the 
United States.

The convention will be Sept 5 to 
7, Inclusive.

Mr. Strickland ta a member of 
George Washington Chapter No. 1, 
at Anaonla, tbe parent unit of the 
organisation, and during the World 
W ar was captain of Co, D., 102nd. 
Regiment of the famous Yankee 
Division.

ORTON’S NOW AT 977 MAIN STREET

B NEWS
tAati ilzctU m

OPENING TOMORROW
NORTON'S

SHOE STORE

AT OUR NEW  LOCATION

977 Main St.-Cheney Block
(Formerly Occupied By Tom Me An)

New Valuec—New Styles 
New Low Prices

Silk Hosiery

2 95*

REPORTS GU EBB  SNAKES

Bryantvllle, Maas., July 17.—  
(A P )— Ccrey Smith would like to 
know the kriety of snake that hiss
es like a gander and boa a  mate 
that sounds like a cricket

Smith olalma the one that makes 
the noise like a gander is 42 Inches 
long.

He killed It near hla chicken coop 
and found It beautUuUy colored. Its 
underside was a perfect checker
board pattern Of cream and Uack. 
Its back resembled a rattlesnake’s.

The mate escaped through the 
ehrubbery sounding ttx cricket call.

SCHOOL FOR GUIDES

Quebec City, Que. (A P )— Ualver- 
■Ity studenta and taachers are sUgi- 
ble to enroll bare in a govemment 
echool for gutdea. ^ le y  leam to 
oonduot vlaltors about Montreal, 
T io Ib Rlvierea and Quebea

IN C U R
BIG BANG-UP GRAND OPENING

FINE FOOTWEAR
For • The Entire Family 

PAINFUL FEET
Leg, Knee aaa Baeh Aebee 

New prereee o f rootwrloa ooro piMo- 
foL  obMoC foot to oormol OIB «o ll i>  
0<U do M t  iBbO (MtO eoBolderailoB
tbot oo two foot oro oEootIr oHIlg. m i  
OToo tbo rlKlit nm4 lo ft fo « i  o f tho 
oomo porooo,

SenoNteo woehlooo okow ORoet, coo* 
C llloo ^  eoeb foot. No noosworlte 
•o re  ooaltlee rellof- No oM rse  fo? 
eoBeeltetloB.

Regularly 6do pair.
Full Fashion
Service and Chiffon
All Latest Summer Shades

MACCABEES HOLD 
OUTING TOMORROW

State GaAering at Meriden 
to Open With Parade 
Local Delegation.

The state convention of the Mac
cabees will be beld in Meriden Sat
urday of this wees and Manchester 

b* represented at the gathering 
and barbecue that ta to be part of
tha day’s program. The degrro team 
of the A. L. Brown, junior order, 
will ba taken along es special guests 
at the older lodge qnd will take part 
tn a street parade that will start at 
It o’clock. Dinner Is to be served at 
1 o’clock and a aeries of events has 
been planned to be held In the aft
ernoon. Among the prises that will 
be offered will be one for a man and 
a woman who can don a bridal outfit 
the fastest and take part Ir tbe pa
rade that Is arranged for. Another 
prize will be given to the girl that 
can be married the greater number 
of times during the ^ternoon and a 
queen will be elected from each 
town or city represented, with a lov
ing cup giveu to the lodge that haa 
the most votes east for Uielr queen.

The parade will be through the 
principal streets of Meriden and will 
be headed by the mayor and the 
chief of ,mlice. The parade will end 
In Gehrmann's Grove where the bar
becue will be held.

The dinner will be followed by a 
tug-of-war between Meriden and 
Hartford; a fat man’s race; fat 
women’s race; boys between 12 end 
16 years; exhibition by the Man
chester junior drill team; ball game 
between Hartford and Meriden; 
women’,  peanut race; men’s sack 
race; boys’ pie eating contest; boys’ 
three legged race; junior and senlsr 
queen crowning; free for all race.

Refreshments will be served all 
during the afternoon. The bus that 
will take tha Manchester represen
tatives will leave Depot Square Sat
urday morning at 9:15 and the Cen
ter at 9:30, proceeding direct to 
Meriden and will arrive 1 time to 
allow tne teams to take part In the 
street parade.

State Manager E. A. Rock of this 
place who has much to do with tbe 
general arrangementa and M ra  
Bessie Farris, active In the' local 
junior lodge, will ie among those 
present from Manchester to take 
pare of the Manchester delegation.

ASTRONOMER DIES
Solcombe, Eng., July 17— (A P ) —  

William James Stewart Lockyer, 
68, noted astronomer and director 
of the Norman Lockyer observatory 
■t Salcombe HtU, died today.

The quantity of water under
neath tbe earth’s surface Is said to 
be more than one-third of the to
tal volume of the oceanic waters. 
This tmderground water is com
posed of rivers and springs with 
no visible sources.

SAY AMERICAN WOMAN 
SAVED LIFE OF KING

(OoutteMd frsoi Pag* Dm )

paid scant attention to these. In
terspersing reading of the tele- 
grama between stats audlsnees and 
perusal of official documents.

The praise of London and the 
Empire went out to a  tiny figure bi 
gray— a woman watching the pa
rade— who prevented the poaslblc 
attack.

Beat Down Hand.
Swiftly and surely she beat down 

the gun In McMahon’s hand and sent 
It clattering over the pavement as 
her King, brilliantly dressed tn the 
uniform of a colonel in the Grena
dier Guards, rode past.

To Special Constable Frank Flood 
— an impatd assistant of the uni
formed police— also want part of 
the credit for suppressing the su»- 
^cted  attempt on the ^onarcb’s

These royal protectors were ac
claimed "heroes of the day" by ex
cited crowds who grabbed wildly at 
extra newspaper ^lUons.

In cafes and theaters, they re
joiced last night over the outcome 
of the Incident and rose to sing Ihe 
patriotic strains of "God Save Our 
Noble King."

Officials declined to disclose the 
identity of the woman. Accom
panied by a slender girl, she was 
placed In a police car and whisked 
from the Scone. The constables re
sumed their routine duties.

Only when the incident comes be
fore the official court. It was be
lieved, will authorities permit the 
name of tbe woman-hero to be dis
closed.

Saw Pistol lUlsed'.
Officer Flood, riding near the 

crowded curbs, saw the pistol raised 
above the shouldere of the crowd, 
authorities said. Reining his 
horse, he placed himself squarely 
between McMahon and the Min- 
arch until four husky officers grip
ped the tense figure and hurried him 
away.

Detective Inspector John Sands, 
who assumed official supervision of 
the Investigation, conferred with 
Sir Philip Game, commissioner of 
metropolitan police, and then hur
ried to visit the home secretary for 
further details of the reported pro
tests from McMahon.

Sands, presenting the official 
charges against McMahon, said he 
had been handed two rounds of am
munition at the scene of the excite
ment.

Had Four Bullets.
He described the weapon picked 

up from the roadway, which, he 
said, contained bullets in four of 
its five chambera.

He also exhibited a black-border
ed envelope, alleged to have been 
carried by McMahon, containing a 
portrait of King Edward. On the 
envelope. Sands declared, was 
scribbled the phrase: "May 1 love 
you?"

A  solicitor who appeared in de
fense of the would-be attacker told 
officials hla client did not propose 
to assassinate the King.

Both houeea of Parliament heard 
In hushed silence official etatomente

of gratifieatian on the Monarch’s 
escape.

In the Oommona, Sir John Bimop 
eaid "The whole Houee will be pro
foundly thankful that the risk to 
which Hie Majesty was axpoatd was 

a v e rt^ .’> promptly 
‘T am qui 

Ml 
ly _

told tha House of Lords.

quits sure I  apeak for an 
wbtpa when I  say wa are 

profoundly grateful," Lord Halifax
your lordsh

Another member of the royal 
family, the Duke of Kent, youngest 
brother of the King,' waa the center 
of an Incident tn a crowd at Ply
mouth yesterday while Inspecting 
membera of ths Britiah Lespon In 
Guild Hall Square.

From the crowd, a  woman ran 
toward the Duke apparently Intend
ing to ahaka his hand. Former 
soldiers, membera of the Legion, 
restrained her as police rdahed up. 
The woman took her pleoe along 
the tIdeUnea and later disappeared 
In the throng,

May Be Insane
Many of the authorities working 

on the case were represented aa be
lieving McMahon waa auflaring 
from a deluslmi and grievance. Pos
sibility was expressed the prisoner 
might be examined by physiciana to 
determine his exact mental condi
tion. 1

Police aald McMahon’s record 
showed he waa sentenced to a 
year's Imprisonment In 1988 for 
allegedly libeling the police. The 
case was appealed, however, and 
the sentence quashed.

MoMahon'a association with Mrs. 
Van der Elat began when he helped 
her write a book supporting her be
liefs In oppo.sttlon of capital pun
ishment. He was a.lso said to have 
once edited her magazine entitled 
"Humanity."

The feminine crusader, however, 
denied knowing the prisoner.

The behavior of lOng Edward 
was lauded by resident of London, 
who declared the Monarch "acted 
In the (tadiUon of Kings’,’ during 
and after the disturbance.'

Merely Turns Head
Hie only notice of tbe Incldnet 

came with a slight turning of his 
head oa hie horse shied from the 
gun.

Cooly, the King resumed his ride 
to the palace. There ha saluted 
hie mother. Queen Mary, who 
watched the arrival of the proces
sion from a balcony.

Shortly after he went to St. 
James's palace for luncheon. Then 
he rode to his country home in 
Fort Belvedere where he enjoyed a 
game of golf— winning from his op
ponents.

In the evening the King returned 
to St. James’s for transactions of 
buslnaa affairs and the usual state 
audiences.

The nightly circular of the court 
contained no mention of the affair 
on Constitution hill.

“On conclusion of the ceremony 
(presentation of colors to six bat
talions of guards), the King rode 
back to Buckingham Palace at 
the head of troops, the regiments 
marching past his Majesty outside 
the palace," tbe circular said.

Among the messages were those 
from Adlof Hitler, Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King of Canada, and a 
telephoned message from the tteil- 
ian Embassy from Preinler Mus
solini.

Several London newspapers t re

called attempts on the A vea  of 
former m em bm  of the fam-
Ijr, the laat of wUob occurred 36 
yoart aga in Bruasela when a 18- 
year-old boy tried to aasaaslnate 
In ^ r  Edward Vn, then Prioba of

Tha moat raoant attack against 
a rular of the Bimplro oamo In 1882 
when a man fired a pistol dlrsotly 
at Quean inotoria as sha was leav
ing Windsor station. Ths bullet 
passed several Inehei from her 
head.

FATHER UNOON80LATE
Glasgow, July 17— (A P )—John 

Bannigan, grief-strioken father of 
George Andrew McMahon, sobbed 
today, "to think one ot my family 
would oomo to this."

He said his son. hsM In London 
aftar aa allegad attempted attook 
on King Edward, changed hla name 
from Jerome Rannigan to Mc
Mahon threa yaars aga

"It baa been 10 y«ara since I teat 
heard from Jerry," tha 80-}rear-old 
Irishman, almost blind, declared.

"What haa happened to him in 
the interval I  do not know.”

“I  c4nnot understand it," he as
serted fingering a newspaper con
taining a picture of his son in the 
grasp of police officers.

'T must keep the news from my 
wife," Bannigan said. "She has 
been bedridden for 18 waeki and 
one never knows what effect the 
shock might have.

la Unomplqyed
The aged Irishman said he waa 

unemployed and lived In a flat In a 
tenement building near ths work
ing class district of the shipbuilding 
section of Glasgow. He came from 
Ireland 40 years ago,

The Bannlgans have two sons, 
Jerome and Patrick, who la a priest 
in a Dublin church, and one daugh
ter, all bom In the Govan district 
of Glasgow.

"Jerry seldom mixed with the 
youngsters In school,” his father 
continued. “That. I think, gave him 
an unusual outlook on life.

"From childhood he suffered 
from a foot affliction. Consequently 
he read a lot and too much, 1 think. 
He left home some years ago and 
we corresponded for a time but the 
link of communication waa brok
en."

"Jerry and I wore chums,” said

one of McMahon'a schoolmates In 
the Govan district "A s  a boy he 
was something of an individualist 

"A  book waa asldom out ef his 
hand and he lUd not partletpste tn 
the rough and tumbte aobool life. 
I  cannot say whether poHUoa in
terested him vary muoh or not 

."Ha waa just a asrioua-mlnded 
young boy. W s drifted apart after 
leaving school."

MORE BOOTLEGQRS 
BEWG CAUGHT NOW

(Oantlnuod Prom Pago Oae)

applied to matertate Ilka molasses, 
sugar and ysaat"

SmaggUnW Oropa 
Liquor smuggling, Berkshire sold, 

Is aa muoh on the decline as illicit 
dUtllllng, being combattsd on a 
five-fold front by tbe Oustoma Serv
ice, the Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
the Bureau of Narcotfos, the Secret 
Service dlvtslon and ths Coast 
Guard.

The Treasury official closed hla 
address by citing tax flguraa which, 
he aald. Indicated “proportionate in
crease In tbs consumption of tax- 
paid beverages and a proporUonate 
decrease In the oonsuraptlon of boot 
leg products.'

Alcoholic beverage taxes collected 
by the Federal govemroant for the 
fiscal year ending June 80, 1934, 
amounted to 1238,911,332.62, for the 
next year $411,02 ,̂772.35, and for 
the year ending June SO, 1986, $503.- 
290,650.38.

AUGUST OISSON D IB  
ON REACHING SWEDEN

Went to Homeland for His 
Health But Death Comes 
Shortly After ArrlvaL

Friends in Manchester have re
ceived letters from Mrs. JIannah

Olason, giving news of tho doatt of
her husband, August Olason, wtileh 
occurred the test weak In June, im> 
mediately after their arrival on tho 
S. B. Drattnlngholm of the Swedtth- 
American line. Mr. Olason had been 
In falling health tor a long period, 
and hopM that the voyage and. m- 
turn to his nattvo Sw4idtn would 
have benefited him. He was abla to 
journey from Gotbenbug to hte 
home town and also of Mrs. Olason,

Assbyn Aafesyfbrs, 
buried on Sunday, junn 

Mr. and Mrs. 01 ~
Chestnut street and _  _  
building on Main stpast. 
son was wall known a* i 
er.

Mr. Husband— Yon womm I  
drive a nail. ‘i *

W ife (svreetly)— MuFuj not,:! 
we are wonderful at nalUfig i’ 
Ilea our husbands try to tell us.'"

BIG SAYINGS AT THIS

o f i n U -

And Sundry Specials
The E .J . Murphy Drug Co. H ie  Center Pharmacy

FOUR TYPHOID OASES

4 Depot Square Odd Fellown Block

Hartford, July IT— (A P ) —  The 
four typhoid fever cases reported In 
the state last week are not dle- 
t rbing state health officteli.

"They’re nothing unusual," Dr. 
Millard W. Knowlton director of the 
State Bureal of Preventable Dis
eases said. "Th4y are not attrlbut- 
abel to the flood."

Dr. Knowlton said no new cases 
have come In since last week’s re- 
nort showing one case each In Hart
ford. Waterbury, New Haven and 
Darien.

Offer Vacation Specials!

Attention
Townsendites

Tune In Sunday 
Afternoon at 2:60
On the Columbia Chain — And Hear.

Rep. Lemke Speak

Bathing Caps, values to 75c, now 19c to 39c 
Squibb’s Tooth Powder, 50c can fo r .,. ,33c 

FREE! A 2.5c can with each sale.
West Tooth Paste, regular at 25c, now

2 tubcH for..................................   ,33c
Noxzema Cream. 25c jars cut to. .2 for 25c
Suntan liotion, save all disoomforta..........
................................................. ...
Poisy Ivy I.«tion, sure relief..............   .49c
Phiiliiis’ Mngnckia Tooth Paste, regular

at 25c, now....................................igg
And a Silver Ladle FREE with each Bale. 

Fitch Shampoo with a Scalp Vltalizer and 
Bottle of Hair Tonic, a $1.00 offer for 49c 

Prophylactic Tooth Brush Offer! A Brush 
and a Univer Camera, $1.00 offer for 59c

COOLING TALCUMS AND 
TOILET \VATER§

Choice of Coty • Hudnut - Eve in Parle - 
Springtime in Paris and Others.

THE NEW ODORONO ICE.

. . . . . .  9$6 j

'R5eJ

Thermos Jugs, gallon s in .......... .
Thermos Bottles, new type tot...

Regular at $1.25.
Rubbing Alcohol, fine quality, regofau’ at
_39c...................... ..,15 for
Golf Balls, “Hole in One",
„ Special................................ .. for |1.
Scott Tissue, full size rolls........ 8 for 21
Scott Paper Towels, save much labor, saw

price cut t o ...............................19e
Williams’ Glider cut t o ........ t ........... 29«

FREE I A 25c bottle Aqua Velm : , 
^Gillette or Gem Razors, formerly $1.00, cut

................    4*6
Barbasol, large tube, cut t o ................85c

And a package of Razor Blades FREE I ;
Feen-a-mint, regular at 50c, for...........34t l
PhllIip8’_MUk M^nesia, reg. SOe, for . .34 tl“  * « a « * Q s s v a s 6 » q  z v g i *  t f W f  R iM  •  i.

Seidllti Powden, reg, at 25e, fo r .........14e i-
Ex-Lax, reg. at 25c, tor ‘  “
Witch Hazel, pint for .
Caatoria, reg. 40c, for .
Nuraing Bottles.........

• •••.. .17c ‘4 
. . . . . . . 19c1
.......-.296!
. .3 for 10<R̂

L I Q U O R S
Wilken’s, quarts............................ $1.79
Lkindon Dry Gin, fifths.................. $1.05

Full Quarts Soda or Ginger A le. .  10c a hot.

Gin, fun fifths ftar........ .77c;
Old Currency Whiskey, i  marveibds bcY»,

•rw , pints................................|i.t9i
BEER IN CANS OR BOTTLES

OF ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
Coble Ft. Capacity 

13 Square Ft. Shelf Area 
A 3165 Value!

Be Sure To Be Here Saturday 
Last Day Of This Great Sale

T
• 5  n O W f i n  i w f w

N*w 1936 assign sn.stssl eabinit with 
solid stssl bass and walst-hlgb Intsriorl
*Btyoad compar/soa with rcfrlfaratori of 
out-dated style with stovs-typs legs and 
low bottom shsivss sold for mors money I

Amasing opsraUng scosomy provsd by tsst* 
at up to 110 dsgrassi Plns-powtrsd unit. 
*Ksyoad eompartaaa with smali rsfrlgsrat- 
ing machanlsmt with Issa capacity and mw- 
cupported clsims tor operating economy i

Mads by famous rafrigsrator maanfietnrs
era to ths highest stondardi of quality I
*Biyoad compartMoa with reftigsrators ol 
naknown makes and nnknown quality, which 
arc Bsnally ef farad for far mors money I

Ooobly hacked by l-yMr protsetion plan 
and tbs famous name ef M oatgomsry Ward I 
*Bayoa4 eampariaon with rsfrigsrators 
which lack tha donbls support of a famono 
'naino and a rocpenalhlo local storsl

SEE ITS FAMOUS FEATURES
•  H opood fcoegbifl roaukrtorand 
ho soy dofmling swMen

hard*

• DuPoirt Dulux oxlorlor, odd-ro> 
sifting pereolaln interior

• A mosmUc Interior IlgM In eon* 
ter, IlgMi when door open*

• Enclesod eontor hootor and two* 
lono cnroffio-plotod doer

• Eoty-oul ko boy rolooto and 
rubber grid ice hay

•  Modem chtooio-plated 
ware, llngor-% door io lA

• Quite, ploMWorod moclian* 
IMO; foasooi Ooloo Motor 3. suKsajiisa*'*

Wards slnearsly holisvo Uiit this 
valno is actnoUy beyond somparisom 
But 'WO want yon to ptovo it for 
yourssU. Compare aU makta any* 
where near this, low price, agalart 
these 6 rsMgsratof valns coontsi

4 . 5 E l , 's a » * c ‘j r “
S Opwtesp ssssssiyi Wwte cso 

•  mow yso ashwl twt tfsMil

Ward



»  AID WORK 
OUTLINED 

EORPDBUCDSE
tha accident a i well as the

_aeaaon reaching Its height,
_itlon rather than cure Is the 
policy with respect to disease 

Injury, hut in case precautlon- 
anaaBures fall and ac^dental in* 

results eaU a doctor and be 
to administer first aid, It

___ ntged hy Dr. Millard Knowlton,
iprector of the l^reau of Prevent- 
Irttle Dtseases ot the Statp Depart- 

t  of Health, liTThe department's 
summer broadcast today, 

ready to meet the emergency 
1th hnowlet^e and equipment. Dr. 

hm said. Have a first aid 
edien you tra v e l— a small, 
ipact kit oontalnlng a few rolls 
bandage, a little sterile cotton 

and gauxe, a  bottle of tincture of 
. Iodine- perhaps a bottle of am- 
IhMlUated spirits of ammonia for 
that faint feeling, and possibly a 
-ninall package of ordinary baking 
boda for bums and bee stings.

' AWm first step Is, of course, to 
i  jrlvo whatever aid may be neces- 

to save a life until the doctor 
*H6nyes: the very next step Is to 

ball the doctor to insure expert ser- 
4|lfoe if the Injuries are at all serl- 
POB, he declared. If a bone Is 

en, the patient should not be 
imtU the doctor arrives un

due precautions can be taken 
revent further Injury as a re- 
of the fracture. Moving a pa- 

it with a fractured leg or arm 
t  such precautions might 
the end of the broken bone 

penetrate the flesh with serious 
Its. Precautionary measures to 
ent this include splinting to 

it moticm at the point of the 
;ure and very careful handling 

of the patient
Ifext thing to think about some- 

the first thing to attract at- 
on. Is hemorrhage. Don't get 

Ited, maintain composure, keep 
and act deliberately. Dr. 

'Iton urged. If blood is spurt- 
from an artery on the limb. It 
te  necessary to place a toumi- 

:et above the Injury and draw it 
|h t to stop the flow of blood. Tie 
Iwndkerebief, a scarf, a necktie 

any piece of cloth around the 
between the heart and the 

Twist It tight with a 
or pencil until the bleeding 

Loosen the constriction 
it every IS or 20 minutes for 
jpeoonds or so.

i ln  oovering a wound, paint It 
with Iodine to kill germs. Then 
sterile cotton or gatuee, or If 

are not available a clean band- 
lef, and bind It snugly with 
ge or adhesive tape. Don't 
p t to wash the wound unless 

have sterile water and facilities 
washing your hands. Even in 
lor Injuries consult a doctor, so 
it he may consider the advlsa- 
ity of anti-tetanus treatment 

Ih ease of bums, apply cotton 
|net In water containing a tea- 
boonful of baking soda to a glass 
g water as an emergency measure 
atn  the doctor comes. Baking 
^  may also be used on bee stings 
|tter removing the sting. In case 
t  ^trained ankle, consult a doctor 
B make sure that no bones are 
token.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. William McNeill 
Mrs. Annie McNeill, wife of Wll- 

Uam McNelU, of 31 Russell street, 
died this morning at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital . following - -a 
lingering Illness. She was bom In 
Kllbumey, Scotland, April 7, 18S4 
and came to Manchester 64 years 
ago.

Besides her. husband, she is sur
vived by one son, John McNeill of 
this town and four grandchildren. 
Mrs. McNeill was a member of the 
North Methodist church.

^ n e ra l services will be held Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 from the 
Watkins Brother Funeral home, 142 
East Center street. Rev, Ferris E. 
Reynolds, pastor of the Second Con
gregational church will officiate and 
burial will be in the Northwest 
cemetery.

Watkins Brothers Funeral Horae 
will be open Saturday afternoon and 
evening for the friends of the de
ceased.

John McCann
John McCann, a native of Man

chester, but a resident of Bristol 
for the past 19 years, died in that 
city Thursday night. He was form
erly engaged in the transportation 
of malls between the railroad sta
tion and the different post offices In 
Manchester before leaving to rhake 
his home in Bristol. He was mar
ried In that city and is survived by 
bis wife, Mrs. Bessie McCann of 
Bristol; his mother, Mrs. Ellen Mc
Cann; a sister, Mrs. Simon HUder- 
brand and a brother. Edward Mc- 
Cann, all of Manchester. The 
funeral will be held at his late homo 
in Bristol Saturday morning with 
burial In Bristol after a funeral

FUNERALS
John Mahoney

The funeral of John Mahoney, a 
mason contractor In Manchester for 
nearly a half a century was largely 
attended at the W. P. Quish funeral 
home at 8:30 and at St. James's 
church at 9 o'clock, where a funeral 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Wil
liam P. Reldy, pastor of the church. 
The choir consisting of Mrs. Mar
garet Sullivan, Mrs. Claire Bren
nan, Mrs. John Buckley, Mrs. David 
Fuller and James Breen sang the 
mass with the solos and the special 
trio numbers being sung by Mr. 
Breen, Mrs. Brennan and Mrs. Ftil- 
ler.

The body Was brought Into the 
church by the bearers, Michael 
Moriarty, Francis Donohue, James 
McVeigh, Judge William 8. Hyde, 
Cain Mahoney and Harry E. Mohr 
as the organist played Handel's

Y o u r
C h i l d r e n

By O/i'v  Roberts Barton
—----- -— sv nI a iiavnet teii
"Water, water everywhere, and 

not a drop to drink.”
Ground, ground everywhere and 

not an inch to play on. Thus runs 
Canto the Fifth of the modem 
poem.

The first four concern public 
playgrounds, of which there are 
tdo few; apartment houses in 
crowded areas with no thought of 
hot little cliff-dwellers; houses 
without yards; long suburban 
streets of beautiful lawns and 
flower-beds with unprlnted_ keep- 
off signs.

The latter can't be helped, be
cause owners who take pride In 
property not only have a right to 
safe-guard it, but are doing com
munity service in beautifying their 
land.

The fifth article deals with 
available yards for "own" children.

A few days ago I saw the Ideal 
plan for dividing off the family 
plot so that mother and dad could 
have their share of lawn and 
flowers and the children their own 
domain as well. •

Subdivided Backyard
We'll skip the geranium beds and 

Illy pool and go on towar dthe little 
white picket fence — it wasn't a 
big yard — open the small gate 
and step Inside.

A space of eighteen feet or so
square, was walled on two sides 
by a hedge, on one by a vine-cov
ered garage wall and on the garden 
side by the picket fence. In one 
end was a sand-pile, a swing, a 
sliding board and a pipe with a 
shower.

Scattered about were dolls, balls, 
blocks and the usual toys. Including 
a doll house, that also served for 
storage over night.

Two little girls, almost minus 
clothes, were playing there hap
pily — one a mere babe.

"I call this perfect," remarked 
this visitor admiringly. "Not a 
thing to get hurt on. And every
thing seems to bo here. A sort of 
sublimated play-pen.

"Exactly,” assented the proud 
young mother. "I nagged at Char
lie for a year before he got my 
idea. We had the space, shut in 
on two sides. All we needed was 
the fence and some more hedge. 
Charlie had the fence made in 
sections and put It up himself.

"The hedge was cheap and easy. 
It's growing fine.

Worries Penned Up
"I don't have to worry about 

them falling off porches now, or 
wandering out on the street. I 
have work to do and I can turn 
them loose here until I'm finished. 
They can't reach the gate lock.

Where Huge Throng Will See Landon Notification

On the sneakers stand shown above being rushed to compleUon on the souto side of tto  old State 
Cnnitol buUdlns at Toncka, Ran., Gov. Alfred Mossman Landon will be Informed officia lly ^ y ^ t^  
ntsht of JuLv 23 that he is the Republican party’s candidate for president. On the rostrum with him 
wm s°t ^ I L d r r f  or morTof tee countr^s leading Republicans. One hundr^  t l j^ a n d  peop 
tee meatest crowd In Ransas* hlstory-are expected to view tee cemnonles from Improvised 

^  benches on tee stetehouse lawn, or from adjoining streets.

ABOUT TOWN

"Largo", a request number made shower valve. I turn that
by Mr. Mahoney. At the offertory 
Mr. Breen sang, "Panis Angellcus" 
and a t the elevation he sang "Bene- 
dlstus". At the changing of the 
vestments the trio sang and follow
ing the blessing of the body the trio 
sang "Abide With Me."

The burial was in St. James's 
cemetery and Rev. William P. Reldy 
conducted the burial service.

ORDER CHURCH
TO DROP ITS NAME_

^Jlove Means That War Has 
Flared Anew With the Pro- 
tcatants.
Berlin, July 17.— (AP)— The 

for church affairs today 
the oppositional Protestant 

ilnary (teurch government” 
drop the name within two weeks. 

I t  was recalled the- opposition 
ipted the name on the grounds 
was not a  Nazi dominated part 
Protestantism but represented 
le true church.”

n e  ministry's action was taken 
"an  indication the dormant con- 

between the Fundamentalists 
by the Rev. Moftm Nie- 

and Hans KeriU's ministry 
church affairs has broken out 

and that the Nazi regime in
to enforce a church peace. 

Opposition spokesmen, however, 
lared they will not obey the

i From the provinces news reached 
I 'Preliminary church government 
at during the past week numer- 

' raids were conducted on sub- 
of the oppositional organiza- 

Bd typewriters nad other office 
(pment seized.

also came to light that a 
et memorandum was submitted 

Chancellor Adolf Hitler in May 
the church opposition pointing 

Germany was in danger of 
ng de-cbristlanlzed by the 

onal Socialist philosophy.
I ^ e  memorandum further oppos- 
. concentration camps and aasert- 
I tjiat Hitler was adored in a man- 

^r befitting God alone.

B. M. KENNET DIES.

Miss Mary Hanlly 
The funeral of Miss Mary Hanily, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hanily of 383 Park road. West Hart
ford. will be held tomorrow morning 
at 8:30 at the home of her parents, 
with a solemn requiem high mass at 
the Church of St. Thomas the 
Epistle, and burial in Mount St. 
Benedict cemetery. Miss Hanily 
who died at St. Francis hospital 
Wednesday night of luekerala was 
17 years old. She leaves besides her 
parents, who were former residents 
of Manchester, three sisters and 
brother.

ALL CLUES PETER OUT 
IN WATERFORD MURDER

Police, However, Are Running 
Down All Bits of Informa
tion As Trail Grows Cold.

on them for awhile on hot days. 
If I didn't have that yard, I'd have 
to keep Baby in her little pen near
ly all the time and she doesn't get 
exercise enough in It. Dogs can't 
get In the yard and besides It's 
easier to shoo off older and some
times troublesome children this 
way, too."

"It's something to suggest to 
other mothers,” I remarked.

"And with my hearty endorse
ment." said she. "If they only 
knew what a grand relief It Is."

So many good lota go to waste; 
It seems to me a plan well worth 
trying. If the fence Is a problem, 
there’s chicken - wire — strong, 
cheap and durable. And anybody 
can plant a hedge. Indeed It's 
hard to keep a good hedge down 

even one not so good.

ANOTHER HOUSE STONED

-fitiw

Haves, July 17.—(AP) — 
M. Kenney, 86, president of 

Haven Taxicab and the 
Taxicab companies, died 

In New Haven hospital .of

New London, July 17.—(AP) — 
Up against a atone wall In their In
vestigation Into the murder of Felix 
Perkins, young Waterford gasoline 
station attendant, shot resisting a 
holdup last Tuesday morning, state 
police today were engaged in run
ning down a series of "tips" con
cerning suapMoua persons seen In 
this section about the time of the 
killing.

As yet, none of these "Ups" have 
brought any results, most of them 
proving worthless or leading up 
blind alleys.

The state police have adopted a 
policy of pursuing every bit of In- 
formaUon, however, no matter bow 
remote the possibility of Its leading 
somewhere, and will continue to do 
so in the hope test some clue will be 
uncovered le^dLig to tee idenUty of 
tee murderer.

The general search for suspects in 
the woods back of tee gasoline sta- 
Uon conUnued on an abated scale 
today as troopers from barracks 
at Hartford, Westport and Danlel- 
apn withdrew.

One other Up being followed up 
today was InformaUon to tee effect 
that a negro, described os "a tough 
customer" checked out of the Fed
eral transient camp at Groton Mon
day night and Intended to hit the 
road for New Tork early Tuesday 
morning. Trooper Frederick John
son was following up this report.

t a  brother, Kenney controlled 
cC the cab bualneaa in New 

' Be atarted in tee buetnees 
I ago. Hia widow, three 
hla mother, a  brother and 

I aurvtva.

BEND^ FALSE ALABM

 ̂O O r  M O  B A L D T E

I Ckua, ICaxloo, July IT,— 
-When tea Tfottad Stetea aub- 

PUca, under command of 
B. H. McLean, came Into 

It did ao t reoatve tee 
I aataite bp ahore batteilea 

I at V«nL CraFa tetter raln- 
I waa n g tn g  and It waa im' 
i l a A a i n b f i m

Middletown, July 17—(AP) — A 
conatrucUon worker a t tee Long 
gble, etepped to tee telephone to 
glrie, etepped t  otee telephone to 
summon bu employer todw and got 
the fire department Inatoad.

The fire alarm apparatus and the 
telephone equipment were contained 
In ito o s t IdenUcal boxee. What he 
believed to be a  book connecting him 
with tee inter-deplutmental phone 
eyatem In reality waa wired to fire 
headquartera

The incident occurred a t break- 
faat time tad  176 girla were undis
turbed, Miss Caroline dem Pennl- 
niaa head of tee farm aaid.

Middletown. July 17. — (AP) 
Another house stoning attributed 
by the local police to the strike at 
the Rcmlngton-Raml Typewriter 
plant, occured today on Union 
street.

Both apartments of a two story 
house occupied by John Glauka 
were showered with bricks, some of 
the missies landing in a bedroom 
where slept a woman and two chU- 
dren.

Neighbors reported seeing two 
men fleeing after the stoning.

Except for that and the,discovery 
of more roofing nails on North 
Main street, tee strike scene pre
sented an uneventful picture.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Elliott </f 
Burlington. Vt„ and daughter, Dotis 
Ann, have been spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Knight at 
their cottage In Coventry. Their 
daughters, Barbara and Irene El
liott, who have been spending two 
weeks here returned to Vermont 
with them.

The outing of the Brotherhood ol 
Emanuel Lutheran church will take 
place tomorrow afternoon at 
House's Pine Grove, Ellington road, 
Wapplng. Upwards of 26 are ex
pected, and those who have made 
iMservatlons should be at tee church 
at 12:30 noon. Baseball games, 
horseshoe pitching and other sports 
will occupy the time until 5:30 
when Mrs. House will serve one of 
her famous chicken dinners.

Mrs. Thomas Fraater of Medford, 
Maas., and daughters, Jean and 
Ann, are visiting Mrs. Frazier’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Mitchell of Beech street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gill of 
Buffalo, N. Y;, who have been visit
ing Mr. Gill's mother, Mrs. John H. 
GUI of Main street, and other rela
tives In tee East, will leave lor 
their home tomorrow afternoon. 
Mrs. GUI prior to her marriage in 
April waa Miss WUma Potts of 
Newark, N, J.

Mrs. Harold F. Bidwell of Chest
nut street and her friend Miss Ann 
Fltman of Worcester, have return
ed from a ten-day motor trip to 
Minneapolis, Minn., where they 
visited friends of Mrs. Bidwell at 
Anoka. They paid a visit to tec 
Church ol the Little Flower at 
Royal Oak, Mich., stopped in De
troit, Chicago and other centers 
and took in a short cruise on the 
Great Lakes.

Hose Company No. 2 ol the Man
chester fire department will meet 
tonight at 7 o’clock lor their regu
lar drill.

The Manchester Klwanls club wiU 
meet as usual Monday at 12:16 at 
tee Country clubhouse. The guest 
speaker will be Joseph L. Moody, 
secretary of the Hartford County 
Manufacturers' association. His sub
ject will be "Personnel Develop
ment." Wayland K. Straughan will 
furnish ths attendance prize.

Mrs. Emma Johnson of 323 Cen
ter street and daughters Linnea and 
Vera, ana Mrs. WllUam Behrmann 
of tee same street, with her daugh
ter, Dora, and son, Walter, are oc
cupying the Mount View cottage at 
Crystal Lake for two weeks.

Dr. John F. Barry has returned to 
town after taking a course in oral 
surgery under Dr. Strock at the Pe
ter Bent Brigham hospital in Bos
ton,

Company K will continue prelimi
nary rifle practich tomorrow after
noon and SuAday morning. The 
company will leave the armory to
morrow afternoon at 1  p. m. and on 
Sunday morning at 9 o’clock.

Charlea Oliver of Green Hill 
street reported seeing the unusually 
bright meteor teat flashed through 
the southwestern sky at 8:48 last 
night. He said the flash was but of 
live seconds duration and tec 
meteor’s light was a beautiful ahade 
of blue.

FOUR DAYS NET $383 
IN MOTORISTS' HNES

are being taught regulations mean 
something. The payment of |3  or 
34 is the usual thing for lapse of 
memory when cars approach signs 
^ d  signals.

The tag business is the real 
revenue getter, however. The 
monthly revenue averages well over 
31,000. June was an excellent 
month, from the police viewpoint, 
31,407 having been paid for the ex
perience of receiving tags, while in 
the 16 days of July 3768 has been 
paid in.

Hartford, July 17—(AP)— Care
less motorists who persist in park
ing cars when and where police 
regulations decree they should not, 
are paying heavy penalties for the 
privilege these days.

In the first four days this week 
3383 was paid at police headquar
ters In settling the 31 tag assess- 
zment. Wednesday was the big day 
of the week with 127 with Monday 
next at an even 3100 collected. 
Thursday there were 94 and Tues
day 62.

The closing of the schools has 
released several police for checking 
cars, and observing atop signs and 
mechanical signals, and motorists

DRIVER CRUSHED TO DEATH 
White Plains, N. Y„ July 17. -  

(AP)—^Thomas R. M. Robertson, 
45, of Fairfield, Conn., married and 
the father of six children waa crush
ed to death today when tee heavily 
laden seven-ton truck he was driv
ing plunged off the Saw Mill river 
road at the foot of a hill near 
Elmsford and struck a tree.

Robertson's body waa crushed be- 
‘1,0 rriick cab and the tree 

trunk and his heart was pierced by
ui- ____ mg wheel shaft.

The truck, owned by McKesson 
and Robbins, Inc., of Falrfleld, and 
loaded with drugs and medical sup
plies. was descending Park aveAue 
nlll when it went out of control.

The victim lived at 133 Gras
mere avenue, Falrfleld.

HUSBAND KILLS WIFE
Providence, R. I., July 17 —(AP) 

—Charged with fatally beating lis 
wife and crushing her skull in their 
home Arthur Gullmette, 80, will be 
brought before Sixth District Court 
tomorrow morning on a warrant al
leging murder, Chief Inspector 
James J. (Jusick said today.

EAST HAMPTON BANK 
W A S U S E D A S i^ C r ,  

STATE OmCIAL HINTS
(Oonthiiied From Page One)

ford, resigned June 1 os treasurer 
of the bank. At the same time the 
public accountants were making 
their Investigation representatives 
of the banking commissioner were 
making one.

Unusual Loons
Unusual loans other than those 

ifharged against Brott in the bench 
warrant on which he, William S.. 
Vallon of East Haven, Harry E. 
Price of Hartford and Dave M. Ber
man of Hartford were arrested by 
the State Police Thursday were dis
covered In the Investigation of the 
bank's affairs, it was said by per
sona in authority today.

Moat of the depositors in the bank 
will lose nothing. It was said,' be
cause deposits up to 35,000 are in
sured in the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation.

H. M. SlUman, supervising ex
aminer of the FDIC, who was in 
Etast Hampton Thur^ay, said that 
a force of examiners from his office 
in Boston will begin going qver the 
bank's accounts tomorrow.

This will be the first time in New 
England that the FDIC will have 
been called on to make good lorses 
to depositors through collapse of a 
bank.

East Hampton, July 17—(AP)— 
Cfliauncey O. Bevln, president of the 
closed E|ist Hampton Bank mid 
Trust Company, said today a receiv
er would be appointed for the ta' 
stltution shortly and that all de
positors would be paid off in full.

Four men were held in connection 
with tee alleged shortage of ftmds 
at the  bank, which was closed yeS' 
terday by the state bank depart
ment.

H. M. Stillman of Boston, FDIC 
examiner for the New England Dis
trict, said he would have three as
sistants here by Saturday and would 
begin an Inventory of tee bank as 
soon as possible.

He said the insurance corporation 
protects depositors up to 35,000 for 
commercial, savings and Christmas 
Club accounts.

The four men arrested were nam' 
ed in a bench warrant sworn out by 
State’s Attorney Bertrsmd B. Spen
cer as George O. Brott, who resign
ed about six weeks ago as treasurer 
of the bank, William S. Vallon, 
David M. Berman and Harry Price,

Judge Ernest A. Inglis, in Su
perior Court at Middletown, ordered 
them held in 315,000 ball each and 
all but Price, who posted bonds 
through his wife, went to jail over
night, Spencer aaid.

Spencer, who swore out the war
rants after a complaint was filed by 
the State Banking Department, said 
he understood approximately 332,- 
000 in Federal securities were in
volved in the case. He also said a 
similar warrant had been Issued for 
a fifth man. a New York resident 
who had "fled the country."

Stillman, who came to Hartford 
from Boston last night, said pay

ments would be mode to depoetton
by the FDIC aa iKon as possible.

I t will be the first occsMlon tn 
New IBngland, he said, that the Fed
eral Depoait Insurance Corporation 
Iiss been called upon to make pay- 
menu to depoaitora of a closed bank.

FIRST TEST OF LAW
Waterbury, July 17.—(AP) — 

State Senator George T. Culbane, 
author of the bill passed In the last 
session of the General Assembly 
making the bank commlasioner re
ceiver for closed banks and trust 
companies, said today that under 
that law the Superior Court is re
quired to appoint the slate bank 
commlslsoner receiver for the closed 
Etast Hampton Bank and I'rust Co.

In Culhane's opinion, the receiv
ership will be the first clear-cut 
demonstration of the law’s effective
ness Insofar as it will save money 
for depositors by cutting down the 
expenses of receiverships. Any clos
ed hanks which the commissioner 
took charge 'ot after tee bill be
came law had already been in re
ceivership for some time trader 
"private receivers," Culhane point
ed out

TO ASK CONTINUANCE 
OF DIPLOMATS CASE

Lawyer for Czecho-SIovakia 
Envoy Wishes to Learn 
More of Details of Bridge
port Arrest.

Bridgeport, July 17.—(AP)—At
torney Morton Weiss, representing 
Emil J. Hajny, acting consul gener
al of Czechslovakla, who waa , ar
rested Sunday night on a charge of 
passing a signal light will ask for 
a week’s continuance in traffic court 
this afternoon, be aaid today.

Unacquainted with clrcumstancea 
surrounding tee arrest since he en
tered the case yesterday, Weiss said 
he could do nothing but request a 
continuance at this time.

Hajny was arrested by Patrolman 
William Fink when he is alleged to 
have passed the signal Ugh', a t Pine 
street and Fairfield avenue while 
returning to New York after at
tending the Slovak celebration in 
teia city.

Police said Hajny became balky 
when told to leave tee car to be 
booked at the Thlro Precinct and ha 
also was "peeved" when police re
fused to .iccept a check instead of a 
cash bond of 315.

The acting consul general wired a 
protest to Gov. Wilbur L. Cross and 
followed this with a letter elaborat
ing on tee protest. Mayor McLovy 
was brought into tee case when tee 
governor sent him a copy of the let
ter. The mayor refused to take ac
tion saying "it waa up to the court 
to decide."

Information from the State De
partment at Washington revealed 
that if prosecuted Hajny must be 
tried in a Federal court, but city 
court officials feel that they will be 
able to handle tee case and have 
planned to do so.

THE RUBBER STAMP

idEHifiMi
W H IN  PR ESID EN T R O O SEV ELT taek his oMh tf  sffles, hs said - I  

will, to ths-bsst of imr oMIKy, prooorvo, pretoet ond dofond tho Oonotitw 
lion of ths Unitod Sutoo, so holp mo Qod.*

But whin tho Quffoy Cool BUI was up, Mr. ReesovoK wrols tho Con- 
Sross, "I heps your Committss will net permit doubts as to eanstHfr 
tienallty, howtvar raasenabla, to Meek tho auBssstsd loflslalloii.’*

Tho oubssrvisirt Now Deal Cengrsaa tharaupea paaatd tha Oafhy 
Coal Bill, and-aa Informed persona oxpoetod-4lio StmronM Catirt 
promptly hold It uneonotltutlenoL

This "ruMwr stamp" Censrosa also has glvaa fhoaldoiit flMWvalt

If You Are 
Vacation Or The 
At Any Of The

Spending Your 
Entire Summer 

Following Lakes

BOLTON -  COLUMBIA
ANDOVER-COVENTRY

You Can Now Get The

H E R A L D
Delivered To Your Cottage Daily 
Before 6 P, M.~ By Just Calling

I

KAHcrasBrnsR vnsrrm  weravo. KAivcmamoK. eovni. fiocDAT, Tocr it, ismu n m n ’i

KEEPING ATHLETES IN FORM 
A HARD TASK ON SHIPBOARD

Oaks Face Seiberlings 
In Twi Tussle Tonight

SEASICKNESS HITS 
MEMBERS OF SQUAD; 

UFT BAN ON EATS
Team Ghen Foil Rnn of 

Liner’s Menn; Bmndage 
Slated to FiD International 
Committee Vacancy.

■By ALAN GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor

Aboard S. 8. Manhattan, Enroute 
to Berlin, July 17—(AP)— Avery 
Brundage of Chicago la alated for 
election to the International Olym
pic Ckimmittee to succeed the late 
General Charles B. Sherrill.

The American Olympic Commit
tee president declared today he 
"knows nothing” about the proposal, 
but the Associated Press learned 
Brundage already has been agreed 
on by International committee mem 
bers and will accept.

The place defaulted by Ernest L. 
Jabneke also Is due to be flUed. 
Two New Yorkers, Gustavua Town 
Kirby, treasurer of the American 
Olympic committee, and Murray 
Hulbert, have been mentioned for 
the post

Oarsmen Vlotbns
Seasickness was added today to 

the problems of the Olympians, who 
faced new difficulties In keeping the 
883 athletes in condition during the 
ei^t-day trip.

Three oarsmen were among the 
victims of mal de mer, Including the 
Washington huskies, Don Hume and 
Herbert Morris. VThe third was 
Thomas Curran of Philadelphia, bow 
of the pair oared crew with cox
swain, who was subjected to a con
siderable amount of "ribbing" by his 
landlubber athletic companions.

Prospects of a moderate blow, 
with the ship's motion increasing, 
were expected to curtail training, 
but the majority of athletes still 
took full advantage of the lifting 
of the menu restrictions.

Because of complaints of the lack 
of variety and quantity in tee train
ing table diet, officials yesterday 
agreed to give their charges the full 
run of the ship's menu, demanding 
only that they avoid overlndulgence 
in sweets and pastries and keep a 
close daily check on their welghL 

Torrance A Bit III
Jack Torrance, Baton Rouge, La., 

nhotputter, the heaviest man as well 
as the heaviest eater on board, was 
affected slightly by the motion of 
the ship but continued to set the 
pace a t meal times despite the 
coaches' desire to reduce his pound
age to under 300.

Secretary of Ckimmerce Daniel 
Roper, bound for Great Britain, 
felicitated the athletes and predict
ed a sweeping auccess at Berlin 
after watching their workouts with 
interest.

Brundage, who had to shoulder 
much lV the burden of the last-min
ute efforts to gather expense money, 
disclosed tee committee was offered 
3100,000 by a breakfast food con
cern if the committee would agree 
to Include the food on the athletes’ 
menu and permit advertising.

"Though tempted to accept this 
means of solving most of the money 
worries,” he said, "the comlttee re
jected the offer on the ground that 
it would be, unethical and set a pre
cedent Injurious to sport.”

Royal Nine Can Take 
League Lead by Winning 
Game a t West Side; Mori- 
artys Book Bristol West 
Ends; Gr^en Meets Enfield

The Royal Oaks and Porterfield 
Seiberlings clash in a Twilight 
league encounter at the West Side 
field tonight at 6:10 o’clock with the 
RoyolB slated to gain undisputed 
possession of first place in the clr- 
sult if they turn back their rivals.

On the fact of it this seems a 
fairy eaay task, comparing the rec
ords of the Royals and Seiberlings, 
but Manager Jimmy Cosgrove's 
lads are likely to do the unexpected 
and plaster a defeat on their oppon
ents. I t was only recently that 
the Seiberlings lianded the West 
Sides their first league defeat just 
when the latter team seemed bead
ed for a tight hold on the lead.

I t Is expected that Les Dixon 
will take the mound for the Oaks 
and he will probably be opposed by 
either Henebry or Kovls. As 
usual, a prize of three dollars will 
be given the holder of the winning 
ticket at the g;ame.

Sunday afternoon, the Moriarty

Brothers baseball team returns to 
action after a  week's layoff and 
will tackle the Bristol West Ekids at 
the West Side. The Bristol squad 
will bring along a collection of col 
lege stars, including the famous 
Amdy Palau, Alble Gurskla and 
"Tug" Zetarskl. Their record 
speaks well for them and should 
give the local aggregation plenty of 
trouble.

We don't know at this writing 
whether or not there will be any 
changes in the home team lineup, 
but it Is rumored that Jackie Cro
nin will see service somewhere in 
tee inner defense wall. The man
agement of the "Qos House Gang" 
is making a strenous effort to bring 
Harry Rodgers up from Mllfotd 
Sunday in order that the local fans 
might get a look at this big rookie.

Rodgers twirled the Meriden En
decs to victory over the New Brit
ain Cremos allowing the dom-n state 
team but six bits, and those who 
saw tee game claim the big fellow's 
work is well worth watching. If 
Rodgers Is not available for-Sunday 
he will undobtedly be brought here 
at a later date.

Manchester Green, at present tied 
with the Royal Oaks for the Twi
light league* leadership, travels to 
Enfield tomorrow afternoon to op
pose the Prison Form team there. 
The Hublardltes have beaten the 
State T’rlson Gold Sox a t Wethers
field and are eager to duplicate the 
feat against the Prison Farm.

THINKS ‘SWIMMING BUMS’ 
HAVE NO FUTURE IN TANK
Look Like Greek Gods In 

Bathing Suits, Bat Seldom 
Have Dollar in Pocket Or

I
Means of Getting One, 
Says Woman Mentor.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This te the sec
ond of a series of artlolea and in
structions by the mother of the 
famous aquatic Hoerger girls.

By MRS. FRANCES HOERGER 
Nationally Knomi Swimming Coach

New York, July 17—A brother to 
the "tennis bum" is the "swimming 
bum."

You can spot one at almost any 
?olo, with nothing on his mind, 
lair on his chest, and the ability 
to loaf 366 days a year.

For that reason, if for no other, 
say a man should give up com 

petltlve swimming after leaving 
college. If he Intends to follow 
a career, he won’t find it in 
tank. I’m speaking of the so- 
called amateur swimmer, of 
course, who Idles about in a swim
ming suit in the belief he’s a pub
lic Idol. A good professional is 
something else again.

Curiously, I never have seen

woman "swimming bum." Women, 
whether they have won Olympic 
titles or otherwise, usually possess 
enough common sense to turn 
their talents to something worth 
while after a few years of compe- 
Utlon.

We have many examples among 
our present-day stars. Two good 
ones are tee backstroklng Kompa 
aisters, Ema and Elizabeth, who 
achieved swimming prominence 
after winning a tougher battle 
outside the pool than ever was 
waged in i t

SECRET SERVICE
■—A T  LITTLE COST!!

_ Not until you come to the end of your destinaUoa
—and give it a moment’s thought—do you appre
ciate the "secret service” rendered by these master
pieces of tire construction — Firestone, gum-dippM 
tires. They stay with you over every mile. They 
never let you down.

T i i r « s t o i i «
Safe Gum-Dipped Tires

MORIARTY RROS.
301*315 Center Street—-eomer Brosd Phone 8878
Open 24 Honrs. Free Cnstomer Boad Serrice.

What to Do at 35T
Handicapped by illness In the 

family and forced to work bard 
for themselves and for their par
ents, they not only came through, 
but demonstrated the wUl to 
triumph In athletics as well.

What are men going to do when, 
at the age of 35 or so, they no 
longer can swim fast enough to 
merit a billing? Few' star swim
mers have any other prospects.

If a man has established him
self in a recognized position and 
then wanta to swim, that's differ
ent. But amateur swimming, as a 
profession, Is a mirage that should 
be Ignored.

In ray many years of coaching 
I have seen men with good minds 
and fine business chances who 
preferred the cheers of a fickle 
crowd to a career. I have seen 
teem lying about in southern 
pools and on southern beaches, 
without a dollar to their names 
and no hopes of getting one.

I have seen more than one who 
didn't know where his next meal 
was coming from, but still be | 
achieved a synthetic happiness bC' 
cause some simple-minded visitor 
looked in his general direction and 
remarked: “Oh, see him! That's 
BUI Bum. He held the 86Vi-yard 
title a few years ago."

Sports Editor Grayson Reveals One-and-Only 
True Inside Strai^rht Story of Chicago Hawk-
shaw’s “Expose.”

» . .
By HLARRT OKAVBON 
(NBA Sports EDITOR

Chicago, July 17.—Octavus Roy Cohen really should write this yam 
about Sbari|lan Alexander Broseaux'e hysterically doped out doping 
story in connection with Joe Louis' knockout by Max Bchmsling.

Cohen could do so much more then 1 with Detective Brueeeux of 
Cbicago a South Side Dismounted, who elweye gets hie affidavit.

Detective Bruseeux's paper, in which be declares that Hre. BulaUa 
Barrow Gaines, sister of Louie, aeaerted befon wilneases that her broth
er eald ne was given a shot in tee arm on the day of the gahmellng 
scrap, unquestionably broke the world long dletance record tor affidavits.

1  ought to know. 1 had » tough time writing I t
It was started tn Chicago on July 11', subscribed and sworn to before 

a notaiY public In Detroit on July 13, finished in (Cleveland on July 18, 
and released to a Chicago newspaper and maUed to the New York Box
ing Commission on July 14,

Yet, U the New York ring rulers will insMot the document care
fully. they will find that It is dated July 16. Inasmuch as I was do
ing tee typing, I arranged that myself, Sellevlng that Detective 
Bruseaux would require that much time to catch the culprit alleged 
to have given Louis tee works.

1 dashed >ut to see Detective Bruseaux when 1 heard that the 
great colored Hawksbaw could produce an affidavit to the effect that 
LouU was admlnisterovi a hypodermic just before the batUe. Them 
was no sense in stanllng sUll with affidavits Uka that lying amimd, 
but a t the time 1 didn’t know ot DetecUve Bruseaux’s yen for affldavlta.

"Who gave Joe tee shot?” I asked.
"Why. my dear Mr. Grayson," replied the soft-shoe man, th a ts  

elemental. If you rake your memory you will recall that one Dr. 
Wiuiam Andrew Goodloe of Washington, visited tho Lakewood camp. 
I’m having some of my 85 operatives Investigate, but lot’s got to the 
business at hand. « * •

General Phekui Urdered One
"How are you on a typewriter? You know the importance of an 

affidavit. See here. General Phelan, the boss boxing commissioner hlm- 
seit, tells me to make one out." (Here Detective Bruseaux ahowed me 
Phelan's letter.)

And so the affidavit that made eight-column pag^ one screamers ail 
o.e. the country was started.

We hadn t progressed very far when it struck me teat it might not 
be a oad idea to have the word of Mrs. Gaines herself. Deteotlvs Bru
seaux promised to produce her If I accompanied him to OetroiL Along 
Hastings street we were to obtain additional information appertaining 
to the dastardly plot.

Upon our arrival In Detiolt, I received a report from my Washing
ton agent, who was told by Dr. Goodloe: "That’s tee biggest lie ever was 
told. I'hat's tee extremist lie. 1 saw Joe Louis three weeks before the 
fight up at his camp. Next time 1 saw him be waa In the ring. Joe Louis 
wasn't doped. Joe got hit too hard. Schmellng's flat doped him. I never 
examined or treated Joe Louis in my Ufa. I’m a gynecologlat My prac
tice is aU womcei."

This didn’t disturb Detective Brueeaux.
"I'U call you in an hour. I’U make my deductions after visiting 

RubYa beauty parlor. We'll isve to change that affidavit," hs re
marked, aUdlng off noiselessly to again taka up the traU.• • *

Enter Dr. Hogan's of Harlem
It was while having a few shots of our own at the Chocolate Bar 

teat evening that Detective Bruseaux confided teat a Dr. Shag Hogans 
ol Harlem might have had something to do with the case. We couldn't 
get an audience with Mrs. Gaines or any other member of the Louis 
family.

"We’ll have to bat out that affidavit," said Detective Bruseaux. "PU 
arrange for that right now.”

It waa 10 p. m. and hotter than blazes when we arrived in the study 
office of Judson B. Powell, a dusky notary public.

1 was backing away perspirlngly at Detective Bruseaux'a dictation 
when, in the interest of ae-f-preservatlon, I suggested that Inasmuch 
ns we both were i;olng to Cleveland teat night that tee ordeal be 
postponed until the ('ollowlng day.

Why not just stamp this thing and let us be on our way," I said 
to Powell, who. suffering as much as myself, readily acquiesced. “And 
wWle you're at it date it July 18. We'll take our time with this one." 
Thia the accommodating notary public also did.

My home office happens to be situated tn Ctevelind, and Oeteetlvs 
Bruseaux waa at my d k bright and early In the morning.

"How about finishing that affidavit?" he Inquired, impaUently.
So I made the accessary appendages, according to tha dictates of 

Detective Bruseaux.
• • •

Bniseoiix Gets His Affidavit
When we came to tee paragraph mentioning Dr. Hogans, I again 

suggested that it might be wise to ask him about it. All we knew waa 
that he answered to the obvious nickname of Shag, but a persistent long 
distance telephone operator ran him down and ho turned out to be Dr 
Clarence W. Hogans of 1902 Seventh Avenue, New York.

“Doctor, did you see Joe Louts before tee Schmetlng fight?” I ask-OG.
"Yes," answered tho ph}ralclan. 'T also saw him after tbs fight."
"Is it true that J.-OU1S was administered a hypodermic before the 

fight?" was tee next question.
"Absolutely not," replied Dr. Hogans.
"Did you consider him properly trained?"
"Yes."
I told DetecUve iruseaux what Dr. Hogans had said.
"That completes our affidavit," he shouted, elatedly, "and can vou 

get it in a Chicago paper?" ^
Well, it got in a Chicago paper ail right, but 1 didn’t put it there
It was too screwy for anyone tn his right mind to believe, even in 

the great Dry .Spell. It was Detective Bruseaux hlm.eelf who went 
back to Chicago and sold it to a home town dally, and all tee others 
fell for it like Louis falling before Schmellng.

I’ve built up innumerable boxing stories, but this is tee first one 
that I ever built up -or iverybody else, didn't use. and then had to 
t«ar down.

Furthiar, affiant aaitb not. It’s all so legal.

PHILLIF-S AKE HOTTEST a i  
IN MAJORS AT PRESENT Tl

Bad Vida Is Upset Winner 
Of $2,000 Greyhound Event

—(Special to Tho Herald)— Bad* length and a half ahead of her. Bad 
‘ ‘ Vida turned on a desperate drive

that carried her even up with Peppy 
Pete twenty-five feet from tho wire 
and then sent her hurling across 
the wire just half a length to the 
good. Bad Sally, full eUter to 
Sad Vida, away late, out down lost 
ground and duplicating her elster's 
stretch effort* flung herself In the 
money winning ranks, to abow. 
Game Loser from Mr*. Myron 
Haughn'a kennels, the favorite, fin
ished outside the money. Bad 
Vida paid 119.80 to win. The to
tal handle was 3118,537, a  new 
record at the track.

The special silver trophy, offered 
•urse, will

Vida, owned by P. C  Atderson of 
Les Summit, Mo., raced her way 
Into the greyhound hall ot fame to
night by winning tee first running 
of the Sportsman’s Sweepstake*, 
new blue ribbon event of the sport

Her time for the five-sixteenths 
distance over which the race was 
run tied the track record of S3 3-5 
seconds.

Overlooked by the form players In 
the brilliant field they Included a 
list of brilliant runners that had 
flirted with record breaking per
formances In previous races, the 
little white and red lady broke 
early a stride behind Peppy Pate 
from the Whitehead Kennels, hold
ing to the terrific pace set bv Peppy 
Pete which brought them into tee 
home stretch with tee latter a

la addition to tee recortTpu 
be presented to owner Aiderson at 
the Sportsman’s dinner to be held 
Sunday at 6 p. m. at the Kimball 
Hotel, Springfield.

WESTERN CHAMPION 
VICTIM OF UKET

Charlie Y ates, Beaten by 
Johnny Lehman in Ama
teur Golf Toomament

Refute Marriage Theory
Marriage is another reason for 

the retirement of masculine swim
mers, for it's my opinion they lose 
their speed after listening to wed
ding bells.

For purposes of domesticity I 
believe that women should quit 
swimming after marriage, but 
they have demonstrated that a 
mere buaband isn't a  detriment to 
latatorial prowess.

AS an example I might d te  Mrs. 
Lenore Kight Wlngard. She mar
ried last summer aud broke rec
ords In the recent national cham- 
plonahips. Mrs. Eleanor Holm 
Jarrett is another who came back 
stronger than ever after saying 
"I do."

But men— will, 1 repeat, they 
should climb out of the tank after 
graduation from college. They 
can’t  seem to work and swim at 
the same time for any appreciable 
period, and a “swimming bum" is 
no treat to tee experien^  eye.

•NEXT:
early.

Don’t start a child too

Last Night*s Fights
By THE ABS4XXATED PRESS
Tulsa, Okla— Max Baer, 313, 

Livermore, Calif., knocked out 
Junior MunseU. 187, Oklahoma, 
Caty (5).

Oakland, Calif. — Hank Honldn- 
aon, 211, Lancaster, O., knocked 
out Leonard (Deacon) Dixon, 311, 
PhUadelphla (7).

San Antonio, Tex.—Tracy Cox, 
148, Indianapolis, stopped K. O. 
Castillo, 143. San Antonio (6).

North Adams, Maes.—Jack Port- 
nay, 147, Baltimore, outpointed Bfi- 
dle Connolly, 144, Danbury, Conn.,

BOX OFFICE SLUMP 
HITS THE RED SOX

Team’s Showing Cuts At
tendance Both at Home 
and Abroad; Other Notes.

Boston, July 17.—(AP)—Tha un
raveling Red Sox are no longer 
bolding their own, as viewed from 
tee box office, with Suffolk Downs 
. . .  .ever since tee base metal began 
to show through -he thin platinum 
plating, thr Fenway Park tumstilM 
have been singing a blue song.. . .

Not so long ago, when everything 
was botsy-totsy with the baseball 
millionaires, this department went 
on record that they would draw 2,- 
000,000 cash customers at home and 
abroad and that Tom Yawkey would 
realize about 30 per cent on his 34,- 
000,000 investment.. .(bat predic
tion now seems to be as feeble as 
most of the ones tee boys have 
made this season. . . .  the sad truth 
is tea t tee Rockers had given them
selves the leg in such brutal fashion 
teat they will be lucky to do half 
teat business.

While they were up there, tee at
tendance average 14,000 at Fenway 
and 12,000 on tee road.. . .they’re 
lucky to get 2,600 out on week-days 
nowadays....

The stepping on tee foot of Bax
ter Jordan, tee Bees' .343 slugging 
first sacksir, la just another example 
of Bob Quiim’e rotten baseball luck 

..everytlme anyone of hia ball 
clubs aver atarted cllcldag aome- 
telng always happened.

According to reporta. Jack Shar
key, who got 33J100 cash and plenty 
of punishment for teoehipy Touag 
Brubaker aomethlng about tee rack
et onoe described as the manly art

of self-defense, hasn’t heard about
the drought---- Jonathan Buckley,
his tubby manager. Is now la New 
York putting the bee on Mike Ja 
cobs for 375,000 and a September 
date with Joe Louis., . .

League Standing |
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
New York 7, Pittsburgh 6. 
Chicago 1 , Boston 0 (10). 
Philadelphia 6, SL Louta 3.
(Only games scheduled).

American 
S t Louie 6-4, Boston S-5.
New York 5,‘Detroit 8.
Cleveland 7,' PhUadelphla 0. 
Chicago 9, Washington 7.

STANDINGS
National

^  PCLChicago ................   81 29 .638
St. Louis ......................50 33 .610
Pittsburgh .......... . . . . 4 4  38 .837
Cincinnati .................  41 33 jjip
New Y ork ...................  42 41 A06
Boston ......................... 39 44 ^ 7Q
Philadelphia................. 32 49 ,896
Brooklyn ...................  27 86 ,829

Amerleoa
W. L. P e t

New York .................  fis 28 .663
aeveland ............. . . ,  46 38 JM8
Detroit ..................... 46 38 ,642
Boston ........................  46 40 JI3&
Washington ...............  44 89 .830
Chicago...................... 41 40 JJ06
Philadelphia...............  26 63 A80
St. L ouis..................... 25 85 J 13

TODAY’S GAMES 
National 

Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn a t Cincinnati.
New York a t P ittsb u rg  
PhUadelphla a t S t  Louis.

Ameriooa 
S t  Louis a t Boston.
Chicago at Waahlngtea.
Detroit a t New Totil 
Cleveland a t  PhUadelphla.

Reer first oOme Into use .partly 
beeaua* of a  abortaga of put« wa
ter. In ancient days brewing mgg 
done by the housswifa in bar hgnf.

Omaha, Nth.. July IT,—(AP)— 
Johnny Lehman of Chicago, just 
another starter when tee 87th 
western amateur gelf tournament 
opened at tee Happy HoUow club 
Tuesday, waa tee favorite today to 
win tee crown.

Winning the western champion- 
ship would not be a new experience 
for the slender Chicagoan, for be 
did it back In 1930. B ut for the 
last three or four years he has been 
more or less forgotten as far as 
major play was concerned.

He definitely changed aU that 
yesterday, however, by conquering 
the defending champion, Charlie 
Yates of Atlanta, Qa.. a member 
of the U. 8. Walker Cup squad, 3 
and 1 , in their second round match. 
Lehman was three strokes under 
par for 17 holes with the aid ot 
six birdies.

Lehman was not impressive In 
hi* first qualifying 18 holes, taking 
a three-over-par 75. He hit hla 
stride Wednesday, however, with a 
apectaciilar 68, and maintained bis 
withering pace In blletering Pete 
Lyck of Omaha, 7 and 6, in the first 
round of match play. All told, hs 
was 10 strokes v under par for 68 
holes.

Freddie Haas, Jr., of New 
Orleans, cut himself in for a share 
of the honors yesterday by rubbing 
out the last of tee Walker Cup ele
ment In tee tournament, Johnny 
Goodman of Omaha, 1  up in 18 
holes. Goodman, forme open cham
pion, shot a great round, 86-35—70, 
but It was not quite good enough to 
stand off Haas’ briUtant 34-35—69. 
Haas started with an easy 7 and 6 
victory over Sam Reynolds of 
Omaha.

Lehman was matched in the first 
upper bracket 36-hoIe quarter final 
today with Don Schumacher of Dal
las, Tex. Schumacher defeated Qua 
Moreland of Peoria, HI., a former 
Dallas boy and the 1932 western 
amateur winner, 2 ana 1 , and reach
ed the quarter finals by whipping 
Billy Cordlngley. Des Moines, la., 
youngster, 6 and 4.

Haas, in the lower bracket, was 
opposed by Bob fraser of Omaha, 
who eliminated the medalist, Matt 
Zadalls, also of Omaha, 3 and 3, 
and followed up with a 4 and 3 vic
tory over Ted Adams of Kansas 
City.

Jack Munger, another Dallas 
star, southern amateur champion, 
who scored one up victories over 
Crawford Rainwater of Atlanta, and 
BUI Hall of Boone, la., was paired 
with Paul Leelle of Jefferson City, 
Mo., in the other match tn the top 
bracket. Leslie eliminated Eddie 
Held, former St. Louis star, now of 
South Bridge, Mass., 5 and 4, and 
W. Don Edward of San Jose, (jallf.,
4 and 3.

Denmar MlUer of Des Moines, 
la., and Grable DuvaU of Kanoos 
City, were opposed tn tee remain
ing tussle. Miller’s victims were 
Maurice Hanklnson of Oklahoma 
City, 2 up and Francis Lynch ot 
Denver, 6 and 4. Duvail moved on 
by a 6 and 5 triumph over Harvey 
Davis of Crete, Neb., and a one up 
decision over Wilbur Kokes, of Chi
cago.

All matches in tee first two 
rounds were at 18 holes.

WRESTLING
Montreal—Tvon Robert, 3184, 

Montreal, defeated Danno O'Maho-

CVBBY WEEK NIGHT 
8 P. BL

OAfLY DOUBLE 
1ST-8BD

Box

ney, 334, Ireland, two out of three 
falls.

Camden, N. J.—Rudy Dusek, 330, 
Omaha, defeated Jaok Donovan, 333, 
Boston, two out of three fall*.

St. Louts—Dorv Roche, 316, Deca
tur, BI., given decision when Dick 
Raines, 327, Houston, Tex., count
ed out after striking head on ring 
post, 13:07. '  ^

HAVE WON TEN I 
OF LAST 14 

BLAST DIZZY Dl
% reat One”  SheDed Off 

Monnd As Cards Lose 
to 2; Cabs Blank Bees I  
in 10th; Yanks IHctoi^.

I t la possible for 
without water longer than'camel

sheep to go 
ils.

■‘'j?'”

By SID FEDER . '■
Associated Pres* Sporta Wtticif
I t may be only a  flash tn te^; 

tional League’s red-hot pan, 
those Phillies are giving tea- 
ball world an occasion for 
ejrebiw  lifting.

Although they're still a  lon|r _ 
from the first lUvlsIon, let alimlAi 
top of tee heap, the3r’ve been^-* 
hottest outfit In tee big li ' 
s ln ^  July 1, and tee only club 
their loop to keep up wRh tee 
set by tee galloping C^be.

They made It ten vl« 
against four defeats slnoa te e ’ 
of tee monte, two in a  row 
tee Cardinals, and apoUdd 
Dean’s return to action, by

(OoatimMd On P ate Bta

SATURDAY-LAST DA

GLENNETS
CUT PRICE SALE

POLO SHIRTS 
SLASHED! 

$1.00
Values 
79c
Values

• *• • • • • * 6 5 c
4 9 c

BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS

....... 4 9 cValues
50c
Values 3 3 c
Shirt Special

$2.00 and $2.50

WHITE
SHIRTS
With regular collars. 

(Not Tmbenized.)

$ 1 . 2 9

Interwoven Hosiery

f L ’ n " : ' , .  $ 1.00 
$ 1.00

other Makes, ft* ^  i \ t \  
25c vaL, 5 fqr ^  X *UU

BOYS’ DEPT.
Boys’ Sweaters

$ 1 .4 991.95 Values

Sleeveless Sweaters
Values up to j O  A  
91.65, a t ...............O a 7 C

Boys’ Trunks 
All Wool

98c Values 7 1 c
Boys’ Polo Shirts

.. 5 9 c  
3 9 c

75e Values

50e Values

Men’s Sweatm  
.. $ 3 .1 5  
.- $ 2 .3 5  
... $ 1 .5 9

93.95 
Valnes
92.95 
Vshies
91.95
VaJnes

New Shipment of 
Better Grade

WASH SLACKS
At Ordinary Prices!

$ 1 , 9 5 “ ' 
$ 2 .9 5

Alterations Free,

Men’s and Young Men’s
SUITS

Lowest PrlcM Ever Offar*K .̂ 
for Quality Clotelng^ , 

Compare Volueei

$37.60 Valuee
554.80 Valuee
538.00 Valuee
133.80 Valuee

131.00 Valnes
130.00 Valuee

$ 2 1 . 5 0 ] .
$ i 8 . s a i
$ 1 7 , 5 0 1

$ 1 6 . 9 5
$ 1 5 , 2 5 ^

$ 1 4 . 9 5
Extra Troosere If Wanted.

BOSTONIAN OXFORDS 
$8.50 Quality. me* 1
White. Blaek, T aa .. ^ O e

SlANSFnSLD OXFOBDS -

$0.00 QuaUty . . $ 4 . 1 5
FLOB8HE1M OXFORD*

$8.76 Valuee ..........  $ 7 . 6 5
WINDSOR OXFORD*

$ 3 . 1 5

%

S8.98 Values
ONE ODD LOT OF OXFOBO*)' 

Black and White, Tan 
White. Values up 
to S6JS0 .........

o, Taa an*'

$ 3 . 9 5

Jantzen Swim Suitei.
With Skirt

S4JiO Valnm . .........$ 3 . 4 5
StJIO VahiM .  $ 1 . 9 5

SWIM TRUNKS" 
S8.es Valuee . . . .  $ 3 . 1 5
12.95 V alues..........  $ 2 . 1 5
$1.96 V alnes..........$ 1  * 4 9 '

Young Hen’s and Meule
WOOL SLACKS AND 

WORK TROUSERS

$6M  Vahtas . . . . . .  $ 4 . 6 r
$4.95 Voluea . . . . . .  S 4 . 1 S
S4A6 V alues..........$ 3 . 7 9 :
SSM Values . . . . . .  $ 3 . 2 9

SS.6O Vahieu . . . . . .  $ 2 . 8 9 ^

SSM Valuee $ 2 . 3 5

One Odd Let 
White, Tun aud Whltib 
White rianaei and Sergu Tre** ’̂ 
MTlu VaIBM DP !
$6.50. Speolal • u 4 » $ 3 e 9 5 U

f i

O L E N N E V ’S
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BADER WINS 
1HECRISW0LDCUP

•w

PlravU6DG6 Golfer Beats 
Krs. Frederick Daris by 
f> l at Eastern PoinL

llM tiiin Poiiit, Oodon., July Vti— 
'CAP)—Jean Bauer e f  Providence, 
K. £ » Vfon the Orlawold Cup for tbe 
■aeond time in three 3rears today 
With a  S and 1 victory over her 
home city rival, lira. Frederick 
Davla, in the lfi>hole final match of 
the 18th Shenecoasett women'a in- 
Titathm tournament.

ICIaa Bauer led ah the way after

MAHIEU'S
Quality Groceries 
Everyday Lowest 

Prices
, f c k » . 16c
E,Long Green 1  n # »
If Cacumbfirs, 8 for . . . L A /  C

Potatoes, C  O
154b. peck ...............
Maxwell House O  C
Coffee, lb. ....................^ O C

V- PresB^ Ham, ^  f |  /»

Campbell’s Vegetable 1 .
: Soup,can...................  X U C
Puritan Root Beer 1  a>»

 ̂ Extract, bottle ..........  1  U  C
‘ Sliced Peaches, 1  A
M b . tall c a n .............. l U C
Sodas, quart bottle, O  C  _  
all flavors, 3 botties.. ^ O C  
Wesson Oil, Q  Q  ̂
quart c a n ................... O a / C
m yer’s Aspirin, 1  Q
bottle of 24 . . . _______  1  7  C

'Fresh Prunes,
' 2 largest cans ............ i b O  C
Calo Dog Food, O O  . «

; S c a n s ............ ........
. Pink Salmon, 1  1  _
tall can .......... ........... 1  1  C

^Bantam Com, O  C  ̂

\ Royal Scarlet String
' Beans,can.................. I I C
Octagon Soap, 1

- S bays. . . . . . . . . . . .  X  eD

...... 10c
Oxydol, O n «

.ilargepk?*........... d b U C
i- And 1 bottle Furniture Polish 
i for Ic.
Uneeda Biscuits, _
2pkgs.............................
Bits, -■ Q

’ large p k g . .................  1  7  C
Open Until 7:80 P. M. Friday.

' ^ m e r  Oak and Spruce Streets

winnlns the first two. holes, but the 
outcome wasn't certain until they 
reached the I7th where they both 
sent their second wood shots into 
the rough but Miss Bauer pltcbed 
out nicely to six feet from the pin 
udiile lira. Davis pitched into a 
trap, missed a shot, over-shot the 
green for an approximate seven 
and conceded the match.

DANGER NO STRANGER 
TO KING OF BRITAIN

(Coatlnoed From Page One)

ham to London a few hours after 
his father’s death.

Later he flew from Windsor to 
Southampton and back to Inspect 
the new liner Queen Mary. Last 
week he made an air tour of Royal 
Air Force flying flelda.

Also an enthusiastic motorist, the 
British Monarch has given up that 
recreation, entrusting the wheels of 
his motor cars only to palace chauf- 
feurs.

Tory’ die-hards and the Royal 
Guards were astonished one day 
when the King strolled out of the 
front door of the palace and down 
the street to a business meeting at 
the Duchy of Cornwall offices a 
half mile away.

Again the ruler created a sensa
tion when he walked Into the ultra
fashionable Chelsea flower show 
wearing a straw bat, gray flannel 
suit and smoking a cigaret. Hla 
father never would had thought of 
visiting the same function without 
donning gray or black tails, a top 
hat, gloves and carrying a walking 
stick.

Two royal expressions have serv
ed to demonstrate the King's demo
cracy. The flrst came from the Ups 
of the schoolboy prince when he 
fought one of his companions who 
"called me ‘Royal Highness’ and I 
had to teach him.”

The latest was a vehement ex
pression after he ascended to the 
throne when he exclaimed to those 
etnbarassed by bis presence:

"Oh. for heaven's sake, sit down!” 
Two Scotland Yard detectives ac

company the King on his public ap
pearances In addition to scores of 
uniformed poUce lining the streets, 
other detectives mingle with the 
crowds.

But the police guard Is not as 
tight as precautions might indicate. 
This fact was made apparent this 
week by the experience of a woman 
visitor from the United States who 
watched the King pass during a 
procession.

"Why, 1 could have almost reach
ed out and touched the King.” she 
said.

Shattering the precedent set by 
his father, Edward has mingled 
freely among his subjects.

He Journeyed to Scotland to In
spect Blums and In the course of his 
trip, knocked on the door of a hum
ble dwelling where two old ladles 
were playing checkers.

"This is your King,”  he said. 
"May I  come InT”

The old ladles upset the checker 
board In a wild scramble—but they 
showed their appreciation of the 
Monarch's democratic attitude.

SHIRLEY GETS TH RILL 
Santa Monica, Calif., July 17.— 

(A P )—The burglar alarm system 
that protects the home of Shirley 
Temple went off with a loud wall 
this morning, bringing at double 
time servants, members of the fami
ly, neighbors, and police cars.

But It was a false alarm. The 
child actress' father, George Tem
ple, a banker, touched It off when 
he tried to htrow the master switch. 
Shirley said she got quite a thrill 
out of It.

P O P U U R  MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

“SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE”

WEEK-END SPECIALS!

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
MILK-FEDc VEAL LEGS 

ROASTING VEAL
15 c

pound

Choloe Cut
CHUCK ROASTS 

SMOKED SHOULDERS

lb.

Genuine Spring: 
LAMB LEGS

2 $ C  lb .

Lean Tender Center Cut PURE LARD
PORK ROASTS PORK CHOPS Oleomargarine

1 9 e l b . 2 5 c  lb. 1 2 e  lb.

M INCED HAM  

BOLOGNA

POTATO SALAD  
COLE SLAW

Top

SIRLOIN ROASTS
Boneless

RIB ROASTS

i . 2 - 2 S - > 3 7 ® ’

1  UPRUTT SPECIALS BAKERY

^  0 R A P E F R U IT

i b  -S®

Snnkist Oranges

2 3 ®

PINEAPPLES 

3 0 c  each
■■  ̂ C B LE H T  
■ H EAR TS

^  1 0 ®

N A T IV E  BEETS 
and CARROTS

3 bun. l O e

ONIONS

3 lb s . lO c

P  ■ S U C E D  
P  B R E A D

1  2 f d r l l e

WaiikfDrt and 
Socdwlah Bona

1 3 ®

ASSORTED
CUPCAKES

I B c  doz.

STATE LEADERS 
SPEOILATE ON 
RORABACKAa
(Continued from Rag* One)

over the' country Uka thia man Las- 
don. They believe he Is honest, they 
believe be la steadfaat, they bisUave 
be baa a good mind.”

The New London county proaecu- 
tor summed up bis Idea of the cam
paign Issue in one sentence:

"Shall we return to aound gov
ernment, a government of law and 
not of meu where respect Is shown 
for the Constitution, where respect 
1s shown for the Supreme Court, 
where aome attention Is paid to 
economy and thrift, where some at
tention la paid to the rights of every 
man?"

TUson’a Stand
Colonel Tilson Indicated his avail

ability for the gubernatorial nomi-. 
nation. -—

He was asked If be would accept 
the Republican gubernatorial nomi
nation If it were offered him.

”I certainly would," Tllaon re
plied.

The gathering at Rorsback’s es
tate met wholly Informally and the 
brief address of Hamilton, who In
troduced to Q}nnecUcut the pnllti- 
cal conundrum "wben la a pledge 
not a pledge and when Is a contract 
not a contract?" was the chief event 
of the afternoon.

The National party chairman said 
the answer to his conundrum was a 
"contemptible one."

“ It runs,” he eald, "as follows; 'A  
pledge is not a pledge and a con
tract Is not a contract when made 
by a candidate for, or a recipient of, 
high public office.' "

" I  know," he continued, “such an 
answer Is as unsatisfactory to the 
people of America as It Is to the 
people of Connecticut, and that by 
Insomuch as the answer is unsatis
factory, the people will cast their 
votes for Gov. Landon in the fall."

Praises State Leaders 
Hamilton concluded his talk with 

praise for Connecticut Republican 
leaders. He called Roraback a 
"fine, upstanding Republican Inter
ested In the Republican party be
cause that party reflects the best In
terest of the country.”

State Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, 
NaUonSl heao of the Young Repub
licans, and National Committee- 
woman Katherine Byrne also receiv
ed their share of praise from the 
National chairman.

The sunflower, used as Gov. Lan- 
don’s campaign emblem at the Na
tional convention, waa much In evi
dence. All guests were Jumlshed 
with a big straw hat decorated with 
a sunflower and on the roof of a 
cabin whose stairway served os a 
speakers' platform waa painted a 
huge sunflower next to an American 
flog.

Barber (to  customer)— Haircut 
sir?

Customer—No, Just lower my 
ears.

TOWNSENITES CHEER
NON-PARTISANSHIP

/ ’
(OsattoiMd fwm  Fags Om )

^  New Deal, and said the Town- 
tend plan had the support of the 
Nationtd Union for Social Juatlce, 
founded by (Joughlin, and the Sbare- 
the-Wealth group ted by Gerald L. 
K. Smith.

Radio Priest iSpeaks
Wednesday night >t waa announc

ed Coughlin would addrees the con
vention. Southern delegatee who 
claimed the support of Townsend- 
ites from 16 states .started a drive 
against any Third Party affiUstlon

Before hla address at the conven
tion yesterday morning, Coughlin 
announced an alliance with Dr. 
Townsend and Gerald L. K. Smith.

In bis speech be assailed Presi
dent Roosevelt and declared Dr. 
Townsend bad approved the princi
ples of the Union party.

Coughlin told the delegates they 
were not asked to endorse the par
ty, but "how many of you will fol
low Dr. Townsend?" C^eera were 
the reply.

A t yesterday afternoon’s session, 
however, the delegatee adopted the 
resolution declaring the movement 
non-partisan.

Framed by a group of "dtlzena 
Maximl," the resolution said the 
Townsend organisation was not a 
political party, but "the greatest 
educational and humanitarian move
ment on the face of God's earth, 
and to that end we want the field 
clear for the election of our Con-

greaekmal
dates.”

■sBifldrlal oandl’

TELEGRAM FROM “REDS”  
Just before the oonventlon re

cessed for limcheon, a telegram to 
the "Cltisens Maximl” was receiv
ed from the Oommunlat Party. It 
was signed “Foeter," and said:

"In  view o f tho fact that Cough
lin raised issue of Commimletlc 
party mentioning' by name Earl 
Browder, Communist candidate for 
President, and that jrou have Invlt 
ed Roosevelt-Landon-Thomaa to ad
dress your oonventlon, wo request 
same right for Ekirl Browder."

There waa no Indication from 
leaders today that action would be 
taken during the convention on the 
prc'posal of Dr. Townsend that 
Qomer H. Smith be ousted for hla 
speech.

Dr. Townsend characterised tbe 
spMch as "unwise”  and "discourte
ous" and said Smith waa endeavor
ing to "disrupt this peaceful con
vention.”

Leaders met far into the night 
pondering the question of what to 
do with Qomer Smith. I t  was In
dicated that they had reached no 
decision, except perhaps, to do noth
ing about the affair until after the 
convention Is over.

With differences of opinion among 
some of the leaders, delegatee were 
trying to attach significance to the 
appearance in Cleveland of Robert 
B. Clements, co-founder of the 
Townsend movement who resigned 
as National secretary last March.

In Oklahoma City today, J. F. 
Nlgbswander, Sixth District Town
send director for Oklahoma, said

FANCY NATIVE

BROILERS <b
(Extra Nice)

FOWL e,ch 79e
(Good Size) •  ^  ,,

SPRING

LAMB LEGS...............  ..... .. . lb . 29c
TENDER

CHUCK ROAST.................................... lb. 25c
SMALL, LEAN, SHANKLESS

SMOKED SHOULDERS...................... lb. 25c
DAISY H A M S ...................................... lb. 39c
H AM BU RG .............. lb. 19c; 2 lbs. for 35c

BEER!
CREMO, case $1.75 R U P P E R rS , case $2.00
King’s Ale, Horton, and Cab A le ...........................can 10c

TRY OUR SW EET MIXED P IC K L E s '—  RELISHES.

Don’t Forget! W e’re Open Sundays Until 5 O’Gock 
and Wednesdays Until 9.

KLEIN’S FOOD STORE
161 Center Street Dial 3256

that i f  Qomer Smith la removed 
“w e ll Juat aecede and form 
Oklahoma Townaend Club of our

W. C. Bvana, alao o f Oklahoma 
City, and Fifth Diatrict director for 
the atate, aald " if  we ard Isolated 
into a Third Party, we will bo loat,"

GREAT on. PROBE
ON IN WISCONSIN

(Oonttmied From Page One)

Marketeers Association, had to do 
with allegatlona that the independ
ent Jobbers are subject to unfair 
competition with larger companies 
through manipulatign of contracts 
and price sch^ules. ,

Antl-truat experta from tho De. 
P»rtaent o f Justice were sent to 
Madison from Washington to Join 
Diatrict Attorney John J. Boyle in 
conducting the Inquiry.

To daU nearly 100 witneases, 
mosUy repreaentaUvea of oU com
panies, have been questioned and 
voluminous stacks o f records have 
been subpoenaed.

Strict Secrecy.
Around the Grand Jury room, 

however, the strictest kind of se
crecy prevails and the Investigation 
proceeds under the protection o f a

court order which foruda the dia- 
closure o f any details.

Wben Attorney General Cum- 
mlnga ordered tbe Inquiry, he aald 
tbe Grand Jury method of conduct
ing it waa being uaed only to facU- 
itate the taak .through tbe Jury’s 
power o f subpoenaing witnesses and 
evidence, and there waa no impli
cation tlmt Indictments necessarUy 
would result

Madison la located centrally in 
ah area of aome 14 states to which, 
it la understood, the Inveatl^tion 
extends. The Jury was given no 
specifle tnatructions by the court 
but was directed to consider any 
violatlona of Federal law brought to 
Ita attention, 'Oie geographical 
scope of its Jurisdiction extends 
everywhere within the boundaries of 
the imlon.

D IGNITY BEFORE COMFORT.

St. Paul—With the mercury
lighting for a top spot In the ther
mometers and the atate counting Ita 
heat deaths In tho hundreds, a in - 
ton Hackert, new chief of police, 
issued this order;

"A ll officers appearing In court 
shall appear In a neat condition. 
They shall at least wear collar and 
tie and not have their sleeves rolled 
up.

“Several officers have come to 
court with sleeves rolled and shirts 
open at the front. This makes a 
bad impression on the court.”

N. J. TURNS BACK
RELIEF TO STATE

(Coattnoed From Page One)

Ject o f debate. Much o f It has beer 
forced—Atlantic City, among thi 
larger communlUea, has not ever . 
been able to pay Its relief workers 
But for every forced economy cited 
by Bupportera of stole reUef ad
ministration, tbe backers of munici
pal control present an example ol 
decreased administrative coats, 
labor obtained In return for grants 
and other gains.

Tht sales tax lasted but foul 
months in 1985 befori it waa re
pealed because of Its unpopularity. 
Federal aid stopped entirely last 
November and the state carried on 
by diversion and borrowing from 
other state funds while tbe Legisla
ture fought over how to replace the 
revenue lost with the sales tax ^  
peal. One faction demanded new 
levies; another, economies.

Finally both factions united to re
turn the relief problem to the 
municipalities and the flve-year-old 
state relief administration pi 
out of existence.

■af.'
'm

■js'e
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Just when a man gets to like a 
bat, his wife tells him that ht needs 
a new one.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
TODAY AND SATURDAY

Pineapple Juice 
Grape Juice 
Tomato Juice 
Coffee 
Ginger Ale 
Kool-Aid 
Tea

RED AND WHITE 
FANCY HAW AHAN

RED .\ND WHITE PINT
BOTTLE

2  no. 2 cans

2 7 c b ô^ sZ 9 c

RED AND WHITE 
REFRESHING!

BED BAND! TR Y  IT ! 
Fresh-Fragrant ICEDl

CLICQUOT CLUB 
PALE  OR GOLDEN (CONTENTS)

ASSORTED. FOR A QUICK COOLING 
DRINK!

BED AND W HITE S lla ,Pekoe. DeHcloos Iced!

^  tall tins 
I lb. bag 19 c

pt. lO c-q t. I g e
P*«g- 5 ®

i  lb. pkg. 3 9 e

Pot Roasts lb. 2 5 ® ~ 2 9 ®
Smoked Shoulders lb. 2 4 ®
Daisy Hams lb. 39® Beef Liver lb. 24® 
H a m b u r g  Freshly Ground 2 49®
Corn Flakes 
Martini Crackers 
Boned Chicken 
Rippled Wheat

RED AND W HITE 
CRISP

SUNSHINB

R &  R no.

P*«g- 7® 
2  p i«gs-29®

i 47®
W ITH

FREE SABIPLBS!

BANANAS 4 lbs. 21c
D. S. No. 1

POTATOES peck 59c

OaHtorul. Juicy \

PEARS 6 for 29c 
BEETS — SQUASH — ETC.

J. BROGAN
85 Pine B t ToL 6SU

P. F. OASmON 
East Oentor St. TeL 8958

O. J. SHTTB
218 Spruce St. TeL 6758

FRANK  H n X E B T  
Freeh Meata

884 Hartford Road TeL 8887

G. LANTTBRl 
Heata and Oteceriee 

as cainton St. -TeL 7672
LEO BRAZAUSKAS 
Meata and Grooerlea 

148 Slain St. TeL 8491

' F O O D > 
STORE S; R E D  & W H I T E '  F O O D N  

. S T O R E S ,

The Manchester Public Market
J* X coaxing to insure a well-balanced
diet. R O YAL SCARLET FOOD provides tempting dishes that 
make eating a genuine pleasure even on the hottest days.
THE LAMB M ARKET HAS TA K E N  A  DROP THIS WEEK!

dinner try a nice Roast o f Lamb and Fresh 
Green Telephone Peas.

Forequarters of Genuine Spring Lamb, 
boned and roUed to roast if you
wish,lb.......................................
Fresh Made Lamb Patties,
5 f o r .........................................
Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb, 
all sizes, lb................................

15c
19c
28c

Shoulder Lamb Chops,
lb...................................
Lamb to Stew,
3 l b s . ................... .

29c
25c

Fresh Green Telephone Peas, well €\ g  
filled pods, 10c quart, 3 quarts ^  O  C

MORE MEAT SPEQALS
Rib Roast Beef, o  P*
lb....................................................Z O C
Boneless RoUed Oven Roast Beef, aU 
lean meat, r\r\>b..................... Z9c
Boneless Veal to Roast, no waste, r% p j
very economical, lb........................^ O C
Boneless Chuck Roast for a nice O  A  
Pot Roast, lb...................... ........2 x 4  C

35c
PRIME M ILK -FED POULTRY

Home Dressed Chickens for
Frying or Broiling, lb................
Fancy, Fresh, Large Fowl, 4 Vi to 5 
pounds each, r «  r\
lb............................... ................ Z 9 c
Fresh Fowl, cut up for a nice 7 0  
chicken salad, e ach .....................  § %7C

SPECIAL SALE ON SUGAR CURED  
CORNED BEEF  

Lean Rib Corned Beef,
lb. ......................................... -
Fancy Boneless Brisket Q  f
Conied Beef, lb.............................  C
Lean Chuck Pieces of Corned o  ^  
Beef, l b . ........................................ ^  /  C

10c

FOR A  NICE M EAT LO AF TO TAKE  
A W A Y

Freshly Ground Hamburg,
19c lb. 2 lb s .........................
Chuck Beef Ground,
lb......... ...................................
Bottom Round Ground,
lb.............................................
Our Home Made Pure Pork 
Sausage Meat, lb..................

35c
29c
35c
20c

BUTTER — Fairmont Creamery, the better butter, 2 1-lb. rolls 74c
LARD—Pure—for baking and fry ing................ 2 1-lb. pkgs. 25c
CRISCO—3-lb. can, with one Spatula............................. Both 57c
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR............................ large box 23c
f l o u r  .....................................................  3V2-lb.bagl5c
SEIDNER’S M AYO NNAISE............................... . pint jar 27c
SALAD DRESSING—Royal Scarlet............................. qt. jar 29c
SWISS CHEJESE—Extra Fancy....... ............................... 1 lb. 47c
SILVER LANE  PICKLES—Sweet M ixed ............................... 29c
SWEET RELISH—Silver L a n e .................................. pint jar 15c
ROOT BEER EXTRACT—Williams’ ...................................... 19c
GINGER ALE  EXTRACT—Hire’s . . .  .................................25c
BEANS W ITH  PORK IN  SAUCE—B^yal ^ a r le t ...... Ig. can 10c
CORN—Royal Scarlet—White or Golden Bantam  .........2 for 29c
FRUIT COCKTAIL—Royal Scarlet......................largest can 27c

OUTSTANDING SPECTALS!
BEECH-NUT COOKED SPAGHETTI..................3 1-lb. cans 25c
TEA—Lipton’s Yellow L a b e l....................... ............ 1/2 pkg. 39c
GRAHAM CRACKERS.............................................2-lb. box 25c
SCOTT TOWELS ........... .............................................. 2 rolls 19c
SCOTT T ISSU E .......... .................................................3 rolls 20c
PRUNEJS—Sunsweet—Medium ............................2 lb. pkgs. 15c

Fresh G re «i Peas,
3 quarts ...............................
Nice Ripe Cantaloupes, 15c. 
2 f o r ....................................
Nice Ripe Tomatoes, 
2 lb s . .........................
Sunkist Oranges for Juice, 
dozen .................................

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES

25c 
25c 
25c 
29c

Young Tender Beets,
3 bunches f o r ..........................
Sweet Table Plums, 15c dozen.
2 dozen for ..............................

FANCY  CELERY .
Red and Black Raspberries. 

Nice Ripe Honey Dew Melons,

25c>29c,35c

10c
25c

each

M A N Y  SPEOALS A T  OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

$1.09Stuffed anfl Roasted Young 
Native Chickens, each . . . .

Order Early!
Chicken Sahd, a limited amount, 
lb. .................................................
Home Baked Beans,
q u a r t ....................... ....................
Fancy 2-Layer Cakes, 
each .....................................

49c
I5c
25c

o n
d b x / C

Bluebeny Cakes,
e ach ......................................
Blueberry Cup Cakes,
dozen............. ..............................
Fancy Cherry Tarts, O  n
dozen ............................................U U C
Home Made Potato Salad,
lb. .........................................
Hqme Made Vegetable Salad,
I k  .........................................

15c
20c

D IAL  5111 — WE DEUVEiR.

1̂
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S o ^ u c k  for ^ o v e
W NABD JONES c « » »  wa

a o f Helvlg’a, and winning Peter 
Henderson’s Interest so quickly. 
Now she realizes bow absurb this 
feeling was. Sandra Leigh was too 
genuine, too interested in people as 
human beings rather than as rep
resentatives of cliques to show re
sentment. Her delight at the news 
was Instantly apparent, obviously 
sincere.

"When does It happen?” Sandra 
wanted to know.

Peter grinned and reached for 
Helena's band. "Right away, does
n’t It?"

"W-why, t haven't thought— "  
She looked at Sandra helplessly.

“Peter," said the other girl, " I 
want to make a suggestion. It's 
that )rou very literally go and jump 
into the lake. I ’ll help Helena 
make her plans.”

"Very well, Miss Leigh___ ”  Ho
bowed low, dropped his beach robe, 
and sped toward tho lake. A t Its 
edge he leaped an amazing dis
tance and struck the water neatly.

"And that,” Sandra smiling, "Is 
the way he does everything. Pm 
not surprised he’s going Into mat
rimony the same way.”

“What have you to say for me?” 
asked Helena.

Sandra put her arm around Hel
ena Dcrrlk’s shoulders. "A  wo
man’s different, darling. Nobody 
should be surprised when a woman 
jumps Into marriage at five min
utes’ notice. I  think every girl 
carries around subconsciously the 
Image of the kind of man she’d fall 
for. Of course, it’s an image that’s 
changed a little, maybe, as one 
grows older — or perhaps forgot
ten altogether. But— ” She stopped 
suddenly. "You’re really In love 
with him, aren’t you?"

”I  wouldn’t be marrying him If 
I  weren’t.”

”I  thought so,” Sandra smiled. 
"That sticks out all over you. 
Helena. Do you want me to help 
you with the wedding? I ’d love 
It."

” I—I don’t know. The whole Idea 
of a—a wedding sort of frightens 
me."

BEGIN BEBB TODAY 
HELENA DEBRIK, young and 

ambitionB, has recently been pro
moted from the selling force to 
take charge of the women’s 
sportawear department of Helvig's 
store.

One of her best customers, SAN- 
DBA l.E iaH , Invites Helena to 
Join a week-end party at Greet 
Monntotn Lodge. Althongh others 
In the party are strangers to
Helena, she soon feds at ease and 
enjoys herself. She Is particu
larly attracted by handsome 
PE’nSR HENDERSON who Uves 
In a nearby town.
..Awake before the others, Helena 
goes for an early morning swim. 
Peter Joins her on the beach. A l
most Immediately be tells her he 
Is In love with her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER n
"You Mustn't, Peter,”  Helena 
ttested, withdrawing from his 

“Someone might be watch- 
'from the lodge.” 
e  laughed. "That’s encourag

ing,”  he told her. " I f  that’s your 
only reason for not letting me kiss 
you, then I ’m a cinch!” Then his 
tone grew suddenly serious. "Look 
here, Helena. I haven’t been able 
to sleep for 10 minutes straight 
since we left each other last night. 
I ’d heard of that happening to a 
fellow when he met tbe right girl 
—but I ’d never really believed it. 
Last night I told you I was In love 
with you. And It still goes In a 
chilly and unromantIc dawn.”

" It ’s an awfully short time In 
which to decide that,” Helena 
smiled, wondering If he could de
tect the pounding of her heart be
neath the thin white swim suit.

"But I ’m not afraid of the deci
sion,”  Peter answered quickly. 
"Not even If It was a little quick 
on tbe trigger. I ’ve met lots of 
girls, Helena, but I ’ve never had 
one hit me like this. Not evefl 
near it,”

“That’s nice of you. I—I ’ll ad
mit I  feel the same way, Peter. 
But , . she broke off with a 
whimsical, helpless smile. A  scant 
Mcond later she regretted the ad- 
mlHlon, for Peter held her firmly 
by the ehoulders and kissed her 
hard.

"That settles It!" be said. I f 
you feel Just as I  do, then there’s 
only one answer.

"W —what’s that?" asked Helena 
breathlessly.

"That’s the good old-fashioned 
Institution of marriage, darling.” 
He took her wrist tuid turned back 
toward the lodge. “Come on, let’s 
wake the gang and tell them!”

But Helena planted her small 
feet solidly on the path and pro
tested. “No, Peter . . . please! 
Not yet, anyway.”  He turned to 
her again, and she went on slowly: 
”We can’t do a thing like that. We 
don’t know anything about each 
other. Tomorrow It might all be 
different."

” I don’t believe that, and neither 
do you,”  he said, meeting her level 
gaze. ” I ’m In love with you. I can 
care for you comfortably. There’s 
nothing more to know about me. 
You’re young and beautiful — and 
that’s all I  want to know about 
you. The rest of It 1 can discover.

"Suppose you discovered some
thing you didn’t like?” Helena said 
curiously. "What then?”

" I ’ll take that chance. And If 
you mean something that might 
have happened before we met, it 
doesn't matter. So far as I ’m con
cerned, you didn’t exist before last 
night. You arose out there on the 
lake, in a mi,st, like—like—who 
the devil was it that arose In a 
lake mist?”

”Oh, Peter!” Helena laughed 
while her eyes filled suspiciously. 
"You — you’re really a sweet per
son. And aren’t we both Insane?” 

Then, beyond Peter’s shoulder, 
she saw Sandra Leigh slowly 
emerging from the lodge. Over her 
flaming pajamas she had thrown a 
robe, and her bobbed hair was In 
attractive disarray. She waved to
ward the two on the path below 
her.

” I thought I ’d get a load of sun
rise,” she called to them. "But it 
looks as If I ’m a little late.”

Peter turned, hiding his annoy
ance at the interruption. "Good 

morning, Sandy. You aren’t deny
ing that a sunrise Is no novelty to 
you?”

Sandra smiled. " I ’ve seen them 
In evening clothes, Peter. That is,
I  was In evening clothes; not the 
sunrises. But that’s different. 
Have you two hardy persons been 
In the lake already?” She turned 
her eyes knowingly toward Hel
ena, and the latter thought, ” l  
wonder If she believes I ’m taking 
advantage of her Invitation and 

ng to capture Peter?”
Helena said, ” I ’ve been 

Mr. Henderson’s Just try- 
 ̂ Why don’t you Join him? 
grand.”

l*®ter faced her humorously. 
'Darling, If we’re to be married 

you mustn’t refer to me as Mr 
Henderson. ft ’s Peter. And after 
we’ve been married a while you 
can call me Pete.”

Helena reddened, praying that 
wouldn’t  go further before

Sandra thought a moment. 
"Peter seems all set. What would 
you say to doing It now? The 
gang would pitch In and give you 
a great send-off, and It would avoid 
an expensive church wedding.”

Thoughts had never raced so 
swiftly through Helena’s brain as 
they did In that moment. Why 
should she wait, after all? Peter 
Henderson was In love with her, 
and she with him. Why should 
they waste one precious moment 
of two lives that were all too 
short at best?

”I  could telephone your moth
er,” Sandra said.

"She wouldn’t come," Helena 
said. "She couldn’t stand the trip.

and rd  hate not seeing her first."
" n i  explain everything to her,” 

the Leigh girl said. "1 might even 
fib a little and tell her you’ve 
known Peter longer than you have. 
One thing’s sure — when she sees 
Peter she’ll agree with you. No 
woman can resist that charm.”

Helena looked out toward the 
lake, saw Peter threshing power
fully toward Bhore. Yes, her moth
er would approve of him. She might 
be a little shocked at. the sudden 
marriage — but she had always 
wanted Helena to marry when the 
right man came along.

"Sandra, I ’ll never be able to 
repay you___ ’’

"Repay me?” said Sandra, 
amazed. “ I'm a romantic woman, 
darling. And there’s nothing 
snaps up a week-end like a wed
ding." She faced Helena, her eyes 
serious. "You mean this, don’t 
you, baby? Don’t let me rush you 
Into something you're not sure 
of."

Helena nodded. 'T mean It. 1 
never meant anything more In my 
life, and I never will."

" I ’m not recommending Peter 
Henderson, you understand. 1 know 
him Just as a charming young man 
who sometimes appears at parties 
and week-ends. But If you’re sure— 
and that means If you’re In love 
with him—I’ll go the limit."

•Tm In love with him,” said 
Helena slowly,

"Then,” answered Sandra, "no
body can stop you, and I  may as 
well have my fun and help you.” 
She called down to Peter, " It ’s 
all arranged. Tho wedding is to 
be at Crest Mountain Lodge — 
today!”

(To Be Continued)

after-dinner speaker. Is competing 
for laurels in a new field today. He 
le by way of becoming Hollywood’s 
best-droased man.

He appeared for work wearing—
A  lavender and gray-stripe shirt; 

a robin’s egg blue tie, with white 
polka dots; white trousers with 
delft blue stripes; blue silk socks; 
black and white buckskin shoes, 
and an ecru Ecuadorian hat, with a 
burnt orange puggarree band.

Styles In chorus girls are chang
ing, too.

A  census of 24 dancers working 
with Fred Astaire In the film, 
"Swing Time” disclosed today that 
not one baa dyed hair. They make 
up without false eyelashes or rouge. 
Only six admitted using lipstick. 
Powder for shiny nosed is the only 
cosmetic that has lasted.

"They’ve got to like us as we 
really are nowadays,” the girls 
chorused.

Fred MacMurray, now a leading 
man of the movies, hasn’t forgotten 
the boys in the band who helped 
him get where he is.

He arranged today for tbe en
tire orchestra of which he formerly 
waa a member to appear in the pic
ture, "Charapagne Waltz." Mac
Murray was tootling a saxophone 
with the "California Collegians” 
when movie scouts picked him up.

More than 25,000 persona In In
dia died from snake bites in 1931 
despite treatment given by district 
dispensaries.

Hollywood, Calif., July 17.— (A P ) 
—Andrea Leeds, pretty young 
movie actress, had enough romance 
today to last her for "well, a long 
time, anyway.”

She waa kissed exactly 467 times:
Director Howard, Hawks waa 

testing three young leading men 
for a role opposite her In the film, 
"Come and get It.” The major part 
of the work. In the picture, will 
consist of kissing klssable Mias 
Leeds. So they started the trial 
osculations.

Francis X. Shields, black-haired 
New Yorker, and former tennis 
champion, kissed her from 9 until 
noon. Bob Lowrey took up the 
"task” for two hours after lunch
eon. And then, John Payne went In
to action. A script clerk kept track 
of the number of te.sts, and figured 
the number of kisses.

Five o’clock came at last. Miss 
Leeds pursed her bruised lips.

"And they call it work," she mur
mured.

BREAKFAST

Irvin S. Cobb, novelist, actor, and I

EASE !
R eady instantly. No cooking. 
No bother. Serve oven-fresh, 
flavor-perfect Kellogg’s, and 
save time, toil, money I Made 
hy Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Nothing takes tho plaeo of

CORN FLAKES

he
Sandra L^igh. But Peter waa too 
delighted to be dlcreet. "Helena 
and I  are marrying, Sandy!”

The Leigbt girl came down from 
the veranda, searching Peter’s face. 
’ ’You’re serious, Peter." Then she 
turned to Helena. "And why 
shouldn’t he be? You know, last 
night at dinner 1 had a fleeting 
thought that It would be no sur
prise If you two hit It off In a ser
ious way. I ’m psychic about those 
things."

'T-then you think It’s all right?" 
Helena faltered.

AH right?”  repeated Sandra. 
"What difference would It make 
what I  thought? But since you’ve 
asked me. I ’ll tell you 1 think It’s 
even better than all right. And 
I’m excited about being the first 
to congratulate Peter and wish 
you happiness. I  am the firat?”

The Leigh girl’s enthusiasm 
warmed Helena’s heart. Somehow 
she had feared that Sandra might 
not quite approve, that she would 
resent Helena's coming with tha 
*‘K*Dg*’ as a stranger, as a girl out

SAVE TIME AND  M O NEY! PHONE YOUR ORDER —  5191

SURPRISE
TONIGHT! BRUNNER'S

FREE D ELIVER Y!

PHONE SERV
ICE T IL L  8:30

GREEN STRING B E A N S .................... 3 qis. 17c

Large White 
Celery, bunch. .
Native Spinach, 
p eck .................
Fancy Potatoes 
Fancy Squash 
Large
White Onions ..
New Cabbage 
Cucumbers......... each

15c
21c

. . .  lb. r>c 

5 c

RED, RIPE 
TOMATOES

Large Sunkist Lemons 
Large Sunkist California 

Oranges
Yellow Ripe Bananas 
Plums Cherrie.s
Watermelons 

Whole or Half. 
CANTALOUPES

Special Sale

RECOVERY
PRESERVES
Pure Whole Fruit Jam. 

The finest we can buy. 
Full 2-pound Jars at 28c. 
Get two or three at thli 
low price. Strawberry-, 
Raspberry, Peach, Cherry, 
Orange, Marmalade, aiid 
Grape.

Reynwnd’a Barbecue Sand
wich Rolls, «  n
8 In package........... A A  C
Kraadale Cataup, r%
large size, 2 bottles ^ O C
Filets of Anchovies, r*
c a n ............................. O C
Krasdale Blpe Ollvee,
c a n ....... .........
King Oscar Bristling 
Sardines, 2 cans.. . .

17c

Krasdale
Pound Package

SALTINES 
- 11c package

Black Walnat 
Oo<d(iea, lb. box . . . .  
Estelle, S2-OZ. full 
quarts Din Pickles.. 
EstoHe, 24-oz. Sweet 
Mixed P td d ea .......

FRESH
NA T IVE

PEAS

3 ‘>‘’ 2 9 '
California 

Iceberg LETTUCE

White, Fancy Peaches 

Grapes

Honey Ball Melons

The meat department suggests 
for Sunday dinner, a plump, tender 
.3-pound Fowl that we have on spe
cial at 89c each, or a small Leg of 
I^mb at 31c lb. I f  you plan on go
ing on a picnic Sunday the fowl 
may be ground with pickles and 
mayonnaise and it makes delicious 
chicken sandwiches. I f  you like 
celery, cut the celery fine and mix 
with chicken.

LEAN DAISY HAMS

Boston Pot Roast, boneless 
with no fat, lb..................

Tender, Juicy 
CHUCK ROAST, lb

DRIED BEEF,
1-4 lb.......................

Assorted Cold Cuts, 39c lb.

Home made Sausage Meat, put 
up in pound cartons at 3.5c carton. 
Honeycomb Tripe.

Brightwood Smoked Shoulders, 
Sausage, Cooked Salami, Sliced Ba
con, Lean Salt Pork, Fat Salt Pork.

GROUND
BEEF

2 ‘ M 9 c

GRA-ROCK
GINGER A LE  - W HITE BIRCH

2 large bottles 
(contents) 25c

All kinds of Rolls, Hamburg, Hot Dogj Parker House, Butter 

Rolls. Please order tonight. Drake’s Coffee Cakes, Rey- 
fflond’s Coffee Cakes, Sponge Cikes, Angel Food Cakes, Pound 
Cakes, Plain, Raisin, Marble, Wine Loaf.

'  Sunsweet Large Gold JAbel Prunes at
2-pound b o x .............................. I9c
A  good hot weather item.

Krasdale 
, PE A N U T  

BUTTER

-FIG  JAM— Pure 

Pound ja r ------20c

6 o z . ............10c
12 o z . ............18c
24 o z . ........... 29c

PIM ENTOES

Large can 
11c

SCOTT 
TISSUE 

3 rolls 23c

SCOTT
TOWELS
2 for 19c

The P ro o f O f  The Pudding Is In The Eating!
Look At These Values! SAVE! CHECK!

EVERYBODY SAVES AT

Everybody's Market!
FREE DELIVERY! D IAL 5721! CALL YOUR ORDER INI

ig. lb. can

For Any Item Listed In 
Pork &  Beans 
Tomato Soup 
Vegetable Soup 
Spaghetti 
Sardines 
Kippered Snacks 
Ass't Gelatin 
Fruit Drink 
Vienna Bread

This Column
(3 for 14c)
(3 for 14c)
(3 for 14c)
(3 for 14c)
(3 for 14c)
(3 for 14c)
(3 for 14c)
(3 for 14c)

Per‘ Loaf

For Any Item Listed In This Column
N o. I Can 

17 O unce Can 
Per Package 
Per Package

Sliced Pdaches 
Friends Beans 
Rice Krispies 
Dried Beef 
Fine Yellow Corn Per Can 
Sliced Pineapple i-g- i ^ i  oz. Can 
Saltines i ib. pkg. . (2 lb. pkg. i9c) 

Grape Juice Per Pint Bottle
All Flavors Extract Lg. Bottle

For Any Item Listed In This Column 
Salad Dressing Per Pint Jar 
Dill Pickles Per Quart Jar
Bartlett Pears 
Ginger Bread Mix 
Fine Mustard 
Corn Beef Hash 
Peanut Butter 
2 Cans Buffet Fruits Any Kind 
S Pkgs. Safety Matches 
4 Pkgs. Jar Rings I doz. in each 
7 Rolls Fly Ribbon

No. 2 can 
Large Pkg. 
Quart Jar 
Large Can 
No. I Jar

For Any Item Listed In This Column 
2 Cans Fruit Cocktail No. i$
2 Lbs. Assorted Cookies
3 Bottles Soda (barge) Contents 
3 Cans Fine Clams
6 Cans Potted Meat
2 Cans Spiced Pears
7 Rolls Toilet Tissue
3 Cans Apple Sauce 2s
3 Cans Peas 2s
3 Tins Tuna Fish 
3 Cans Sauerkraut 21$

No. 1 New

POTATOES! _  CriSCO (Spatula Free) 3 Ib. can7 25« I Oxydol (Polish Free) 21c
Ivory Flakes (Dish Free)
Fine Spiced Ham 
Fine Baked Ham 
Fine Frankfurts 
Fairmont Butter 
Land O* Lakes 
Local Large Eggs 
Pure Lard
I Sheffield MUk 3  cans 20c 
Pure Sugar (Bulk) 10 ibs. 50c

48c Per Peck 

Fancy, Freeh

PEAS!

3 25«
Fine Juicy

ORANGES! 

^ ^ C  dozen

Fancy Jeney

CUCUMBERS!

Fine Sweet

PLUMS!

B  dozen

Ib. 3 3 c  
Ib. 5 9 e
lb. I 9 e  
lb. 3 7 c  
lb. 3 S c

doz. 3 9 c  
2  lbs. 2 5 c

Fine, Firm, Small

BOILING ONIONS!

3  ibs^ l O e
Fine Native

Beets or Carrots

[ e  bunch

Fine Red

M  1 0 ®
RASPBERRIES!

10® basket
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MRS. COLBY HELPS 
PRESIDENTS PARTY

Ftnner Wife of Roosevelt’s 
Foe to Take Active Part 
in Campaign.

N «w  Tone. July 17 .— (A P )—Mr». 
Natballs Sedirwlck Oolby, novelist 
and former wife of Balnbrldge Col- 
by, enlisted today for an active part 
In the campaign for President 
Roosevelt's re-elecUon.

Mias Mary Dewson, vice-chairman 
of the Democratic National commit
tee, announced that Mrs. Colby will 
assist In 1.10 radio work of the wom
en's campaign division.

Mrs. Colby's former oujnand, 
with Alfred F. Smith and three oth
er men, called on the Democratic 
National convention to nominate "a 
genuine Democrat" In place of 
Franklin D. Kooscvolt.

In volunteering for work In the 
camp Colby opposes, Mrs. Colby 
said, 1 believe In the statesmanship 
of Preslden' Roosevelt and 1 believe 
be has the solid masonry of convic
tion under his performance, x .t s

“ I'd as soon call myself 'a hobble 
salrt woman' as a. 'horse and buggy 
man.' The only exi)lanation of either 
term Is that you don't expect to 
get placej."

Mrs. Colby, a relative of Ellery 
Sedgwick, editor of the Atlantic 
Monthly, has never before been ac 
live In a National political cam 
palgn.

She and .Miss Dewson, the Demo
cratic women's campaign leader, 
were schoolmates in Boston years 
ago.

A t her first “press conference" In 
the cur.cnt campaign, Miss Dewou.-i 
said that by Aug. 15, the speaking 
campaign of the Democratic women 
will be "In fuU tilt."

She announced that Mrs. Emily 
Newell Blair, of Washington, wife 
Of the assistant U. S. attorney gen
eral and member of the advbsory 
board i f  the Consumers division, 
will start her campaign Itinerary 
July 25 ai Detroit, speaking to the 
Wayne county Democrats.

Miss Dewson' said that "fifty 
times" as many women as worked In 
the last Democratic campaign will 
be active this year.

DOUBLE DEFENSE
MAPPED FOR “ SPY"

150,000 BB a oash down payment, 
be added, and a commission and 
salary as commander In the Japan
ese Navy, with the stipulation that 
In case of war with the United 
States he would not continue with 
the job.

Negotiations FsU
The negotiations fell through, he 

said, and "not a cent was paid to 
me," the 43-year-old officer, who 
was court-msrtlaled and dismissed 
from the Navy nine years ago, 
said;

"Aviation was all 1 *knew and 
naturally I turned to that as a 
means of regaining my feet, mak
ing my comeback.

"The headlines are full of the 
Japanese, but as a matter of fact, 
they were the last I wrote to. 1 
tried to get a job with the Oilnese, 
Argentina, Brazil, Peni and the 
IVissians.

Wrote to dilneee
"I started writing these letters 

about 1932. I had to work with the 
Chinese through their consul In 
Chicago. The Embassy didn't 
want fo know anything about It. 
They didn't want to appear to be 
seeking military assistance. It 
seemed they were In a war — 
they’re always In some sort of war.

"The Clilnese said no. 1 also 
got a letter from the Aintorg 
(Russian Trade Agency) saying 
that they had hired all the engin
eers they needed, hut that they 
would keep me In mind for some
thing later. None of the other Em
bassies replied."

He said that later he wrote lo the 
Japanese Emba.Hsy and "they seem
ed Interested."

"And .so 1 collected all my 
credentials, my last papers as an 
officer, three pictures that I had on 
my pilot's license."

He also said he collected some 
old photographs that he had while 
In the Navy, as an acldlllonni 
means to show his experience. 
There was nothing confidential or 
valuable about them, he said.

WILLINGTON

CROSLAND IS DEAD;
MOVIE DIRECTOR

(Continued From Page One)

(Continued From Page One)

knocked unconscious In an airplane 
crash In Pensacola Bay, Florida 
some years ago.

Clad only In a quarter-sleeved 
nightgown as he lay In the District 
ot Columbia Jail, Farnsworth told 
reporters his own story of the 
events that led to bis arrest re
cently by the G-Men and naval in
telligence operatives.

Repeats Denials
Again and again, he denied that 

be heul sold to an agent of Japan 
a oonfidsntlal copy of "The Ser
vice of Information and Security," 
an American Navy document. He 
said he gave a batch of photo
graphs and other papers to a mem
ber of the Japanese Embassy, but 
that these were merely evidence of 
his experience and qualification for 
the job he sought, and were not 
secret data.

He proposed, he said, that the 
Japanese government engage him 
as a flying Instructor. He asked

there he tried his hand at the stage 
and Journalism before entering the 
film Industry In 1912.

Starts Directing
From the dram-rtic staff of the 

old New York Globe, Crosland went 
to the Edison company os a publici
ty directoi. He soon started direct
ing pictures. During the war he 
served overseas with the Army Pho
tographic Service.

Later he piled Ills megaphone at 
the studios of Sclznlck, Cosmopoli
tan, United Artists and Warner 
Brothers. Films made by him In
cluded "Enemies of Women," "Glo
rious Betsy," and "The Beloved 
Rogue.”

'Then Warner Brothers experi
mented with sound. They assigned 
Crosland to do a picture that would 
have spoken lines and a song or 
two, with Al Jolson handling the vo
cal.

"The Jazz Singer" was released 
and the talkie revolution was under 
way.

Crosland was at work on a mys
tery Him. "The Case of the Caretak
er’s Cat," when the crash occurred 
last week.

EXECUTIVES’ HOLIDAY’

Mr. and Mr*. Louis Scblabofer 
gave a surprise party for their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Cushman at their home 
In Mansflcld Four Comers Satur
day night In honor of their tenth 
wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cushman who reside in WUUngton 
Hollow, both work at the Daleville 
button mill and most of ths em
ployees attended. They received 
many beautiful presents which in
cluded tin, aluminum, enamel ware 
and a spinning wheel lamp. 'The 
tenth anniversary Is tin. Refresh
ments were Served and dancing was 
enjoyed.

Lester and Malcolm Amidon are 
out after being confined with the 
mumps.

Mrs. Eleanor Hanson and Mrs. 
Ruth Bugbeo and daughter, Miss 
Edna Biigbee, were visitors In 
Rhfdc Island Monday.

Dr. .and Mrs. Frank B. Converse, 
Frank Converse and Mrs. Charles 
Cobb and son Calvin left Monday 
for a vacation at a lake In North 
Belgrade, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lustig of 
Hanks' Hill, Mansfield, visited Leon 
O. Woodworth's rock garden this 
week on WUUngton Hill.

Clinton Eldredge has bought all 
the grass belonging to the Ryder 
place on WUUngton Hill which com
prises several lots.

There are five classes of the va
cation school at .South WUUngton: 
heglnners, "Blue Birds” ; younger 
girls, "The Happy Workers” ; young
er hoys. "The Happy Eight"; older 
girls, "p'rlendly Workers"; older 
hoys, "Woodcrafters". At the en
tertainment and exhibit this eve
ning at Memorial church there will 
ho a sale of articles made by the 
children.

Miss Adella Munger received word 
Tuo.sday of the death of her broth
er-in-law. J. Edmund Layhce at the 
Charlotte Hungerford hospital In 
Torrlngton. Mr. Layhce, 81 years 
bid, was an old resident of Torring- 
ton. His wife died several years 
ago.

Mrs. Emma Dodge Is having 
steam heat Installed al her home 
"Beleroft."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bugbcc, ac
companied by the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Gilman Lougee and Mr. Lougec 
of New London have returned from 
a trip to Canada.

A t the whist party held by the 
Tolland Grange Rayntond Labonte 
and John Edwards of South Wllllng- 
ton were prize wlnpers. Mr. and 
Mrs. RjiymoiM Jacoh&, also of South 
WUUngton served refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hemmoler 
have gone to Marblehead, Moss., 
for a two weeks' vacation.

Hans M. Hansen la having his 
store at West WUUngton remodeled.

Miss Alice Schtehofer la spending 
this week with her aunt In Now 
Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Robertson 
of Monson, Mass., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Cushman Sim- 
day.

The vacation school will open 
Monday morning at the WUUngton 
Hill church With the following 
teachers: Miss Elsie Ijryton, super
intendent; Julia Konlar, Marjorie 
Pilcher, Shirley Cushman, Elsie 
Vcscly, E.sthcr Hansen, Helen Sa- 
franck and Miriam Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sciarelta 
and family of Hartford visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Edwards Sunday.

ard Pratt has the contract tor the 
work. Mr. Pratt and help are 
rushed with work.

Tony Proebaska’a WUUnKton 
Towners defeated the Dahl OUers 
of Wllltmaatlo 8 to 4 In the opening 
game of the second half of the Twi
light league Tuesday night It 
was one of the roost exciting con
tests in the circuit. Prochaska 
was the leading hitter tor the town 
club.

Mrs. Angelina Loring Avery, one 
of the five surviving real Daughters 
of the Amerfcan Revolution, ob
served her B7th birthday Thursday 
at the home of her son In WUUman- 
tlc. Mrs. Avery Is In fairly good 
health. 9he Is a member of Anne 
Wood Elderkln (Jbapter, D. A. R., 
of Wllllmantlc with which Wllllng- 
ton Is affiliated. Of the other real 
daughters two live In Georgia, one m 
Now Hampshire and one in Ohio,

written tetter to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Clevenger of Great 
Kills, Staten Island,

MRS. CREIGHTON C A R R e  
TO THE ELECTRIC CHAIR

(Oontlnoed Frsm Page One)

last

MYSTERY SHROUDS
CO-ED’S MURDER

(Continued From Page One)

Baler said, was slightly less than 
Uiat of a .32.

Sees Fleeing Man
Durham Jones, negro bellboy, said 

be saw a man run from the mezza
nine floor about 1 a. m„ while oe 
was In the darkened service room In 
the lobby. He said the fleeing ma i 
vaulted the porch banister to the 
street and disappeared In the storm.

The bellboy gave only a scant de
scription ot the man. He said he 
appeared to weigh about 160 pounds, 
and wa- about 5 feet, 8 Inches.

Ho cou'd n„t remember bow the 
man was dressed but was certain ho 
wore no hat and that his hair was 
disheveled.

Robert Simpson, elevator opera
tor, said he took no one to the third 
floor near the time of the slaying 
and did not bring anyone=down.

Heard Woman Scream
Several guests told of hearing a 

woman's scream at about 1  a. m.
E. B. Pittman, an employe of the 

state bonking department, bad the 
room opposite Miss Clevenger's and 
told Investigators he stepped Into 
the hall when he heard the shriek.

He said he saw a man standing 
w.th his back to the door of the 
girl’s room, which was partly open. 
Pittman sold he and the stranger 
exchanged a few remarks about the 
scream and eLat he then stepped 
back In his room, attached no par
ticular significance to the incident.

Officers believed the girl had left 
her door open because of the unsea
sonably hot weather.

Miss Clevenger came here a few 
days ago with her uncle on a vaca
tion trip.

In her room was found a freshly-

told Of ths condemned man's 
words;

"The law has taken Its course.”
Sing Sing’s Warden Lewis E. 

Lawes said the unparalleled pro
cedure of wheeling the 38-year-old 
woman to the chair was decided 
upon only after she had said she 
could not rise from her prison cot 
unassisted.

A  special medical commission ap
pointed by Gov. Herbert Lehman to 
investigate Mrs. Creighton's condi
tion, had reported that hysterical 
fear had caused her to feign par
alysis of her lower limbs and vocal 
cords.

Bad Poisoned Woman
The condemned man and woman 

were convicted of having poisoned 
a "nourishing drink” and given It to 
Appelgate’s 268-pound wife.

The Creighton and Appcigate 
families had shared a bungalow In 
Baldwin, Long Island.

Twice before had Mrs. Creighton 
been acquitted of poison murder 
charges, In 1923 in the death of her 
brother, Charles Avery, In Newark, 
N. J., and In the poKsoning of her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. John F. Creigh
ton.

Mrs. Creighton was the sixth 
Avoman to be electrocuted In Sing 
Sing since the chair was put Into 
operation In 1891.

Embracing the Catholic faith but 
a few hours before the electrocution 
she was visited only by the Catholic 
chaplain and her husband, John, 
with whom she shook hands. She 
gave him her wedding ring.

Appelgate spent his last hours 
with his 13-year-old daughter, 
Agnes. L«d from his cell Just be
fore the execution, the girl sat In an 
ante room of the warden’s office and 
munched a box lunoii with on aunt 
and pncle.

Warden Lawes said Mrs. Creigh
ton had wasted away In bed from 
165 pounds to 135 pounds since she 
was brought to Sing Sing.

Klram, that she would prevent ths 
selection of a Sultan at any cost.

Avoid Trooble
The new Sultan'a other opponents 

among the datua, or chieftains, 
avoided attending the cereradny be- 
.cauae of the tense sttustlon. They 
said they would pay their respecta 
to Muda tomorrow.

The princess, however, was re
ported etill opposed to the proclam
ation elevating Muda, and was re
ported preparing to sail tor Manila 
tonight.

Scores of datua and government 
officials attended the ceremony In 
which Muda was crowned by Hadji 
Butu, influential Moro leader. 
Hadji Butu was one of several 
powerful datua who, it was raport- 
ed, dictated the choice of Muda.

Muda based his claims to the 
throne on his relationship with the 
late Sultan and declared the blood 
of the Prophet Mohammed was in 
bis veins.

Custom decreed that 40 days 
should elapse after the death of 
a Sultan before a new one should 
bo named. Since Kiram's death 
Princess Dayang bad been acting 
Sultana.

STATE BOARD MEETS 
FOR LABOR DISPUTE

Mediation Group Is Trying to 
Avert Strike Among State 
Truck Drivers.

EXPLOSIVES ARE SEIZED 
IN NORTHERN IREAND

“Enough lo De.stroy a City”  
Say F’ olice; Twelve Houses 
Are Raided.

Londonderry, Northern Ireland, 
July 17.— (A P )— Explosives des
cribed as "enough to destroy a 
city" were seized today by police in 
spectacular raids.

Six men were taken Into custody, 
and large quantities of Gelignite 
(a gelatin dynamite), firearms, am
munition and Irish Republican lit
erature were confiscated.

Twelve houses were raided by 
tour police parties. Authorities said 
one house yielded 66% sticks of 
gelignite, three coils of fuse and a 
loaded revolver, besides Republican 
newspapers.

Police said In another house they 
found rifles, ammunition and mills 
bombs.

MUDA PROCLAIMED 
NEW SULU SULTAN

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

Hartford, July 17— (A P r  — The 
State Executives' Association, an 
organization of heads of state de
partments and Institutions, were on 
a holiday ot Hammonnasset Beach 
today.

The trip was made by bu.s at 11 
a. m., with luncheon served at the 
beach.

ANDERSON & NOREN
Meats ' 

Phone 4076
Grocerien - Fruits and Vegetables

Free Delivery 361 Center Street

The Royal Scarlet Store
For this week-end we have 

aome very i^ood apeclals in the 
Royal Scarlet Brand.

Fruit (JocktaUe €\ p
larg:e c a n ..................  i S d C
Bartlett IVara, i
larg:e c a n ..................  f b x C
OraptYfrult,
Z cans.......................
Salad Dressing,

s o z ^ l O c

ItoUan OUve Oil, i  /A 
(Pure), S-oz. bottle.. l U C  
Pork and Beans, v
3 con s.......................  1  O C
Medium Prunes, f\
l-lb-pkg..........................  y c
Elbow .Ylacaroni, sv
6-oz. pkg.........................  / C
JeUyker (Desserts), v  s 
all flavors, 3 pkgs. ... X 4  C

Uneeda Biscuits, v  n
S pkgs........................  l o C
Shredded Wheat, 4 a
Pk*.........................  I Z C
Social Tea Biscuits, oPk«- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 c
Oraham Orackeia, 9 c
Sob Graze Corned a n
Beef, U-OK. o a a .......  I I t C
Brownie Sweet BUxed o C
Flckles. qt. j a r .........  Z O C
Brownie DiU Pickles, -s s*. . . . . . . . . .  1 7 c
Dale's Ptnenpiile Juice,

Post Toaettes, m
•-on. p k g .......... i C

•  oann T ^ J c
tn a b u H crad ed ira r- 
k te  ( M ) , 8 p k g n . . .  I S C

% (DfllHn T C

For your Sunday dinner, 
why not try one or two of our 
fancy Fowl for frlcasawf

Average weight S pounds or 
over. Special at:

8 9 c - 2 ’" $ 1 . 7 5
In this hot weather you need 

not be afraid to serve Pork 
Roast If you use Brightwood 
Freshest.

Rib 3 5 c ,  3 7 c lb.

Handy's Daisy Hams, 
lb. .............................
Handy's Smoked 
Shoulders, lb. . . .

Taste the Difference!

4 5 c
2 9 c

COLD CLTW

Boiled Ham Italian Salami 
Presaed Ham Veal Loaf
Hlnoed Ham Tasty Loaf
ThUnger Spiced Ham

Sunklat Orangea,
dosea...................
Oooldng Apples,
I  qts. ..................

4 0 c
1 5 c

Bipe Bananaa
Lemona

Peaches

Native Osrrota, e
hunch...........................  O C
Wax Beans, q o
iq ta . .....................   X o C
Native Sqiissh, p  _
BBCil.........................  O C
fnth Peas Lettuoe
Oelery T o m a t^

KewPstotosa, Q f t g .
V* P®Ck ossassnsssas

Mrs. EatcIIc Pratt Is spending a
son, Robert 
Hyde Park,

hammedan tribesmen of the South
ern Philippine archipelago.

Muda's threats to fight for the 
crown had been countered by the 
declaration of Princess Dayang 
Dayang, adopted daughter . of

Increasing activities of the Irish 
Republican army In the Irish Free 
State have stimulated vigorous 
measures by authorities In Dublin 
during the last few weeks.

There had been no recent reports 
until today of agitation In Northern 
Ireland, however.

Irlkh Republicans have advocated 
Immediate establishment, by force, 
if necessary, of a Republic entirely 
separated from Great Britain and 
the incorporation of Northern Ire
land Into the new state.

few days with her 
Pratt and family at 
Mass.

Mrs. Lucy Usher has returned to 
Tolland after spending several days 
with her .son Merritt Usher and 
family at South WUUngton.

A number of people from this 
place attended the whist at the 
Bchoolhoiisc In Eaglcvllle. There 
were five tables In play and Mrs. 
Johanna Hansen took one of the 
prizes. Mrs. Hansen, who resides 
with her daughter, Mrs. Henry La- 
Iwnte at South WUUngton, Is a skil
ful card player and though about 
85 years old enjoys games with the 
zest of youth.

Jerry Hall, who rented a tene- 
me.it on WUUngton Hill last winter 
moving to Mansfleld in the spring, 
died Monday night In Mansfleld Hol
low. He leaves a son of Union, a 
daughter and two sisters. He was 
68 years old and a member of the 
Poquamiim tribe of Redmen.

Shirley Cushman has recovered 
from an Illness with the mumps.

Stanley Soukup, who haa started 
working In a chair store at Wtlll- 
mantic, returns to his home In 
Daleville every night, riding wtUi 
Nelson Wralght who Is also em
ployed in Wllllmantlc.

Mrs, Alec Becker entertained all 
the girls of the sorting department 
of the Frank Panzek button mill 
Monday night at her home. The 
lunch consisted of a hot dog roast, 
salad, pickles, watermelon and Iced 
lemonade. Twelve girls attended 
and all had a pleasant time.

Mrs. Mary Ryan of Hartford visit
ed her brothor-ln-Iaw and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Altenburger over the 
week-end.

The follo'wing members of the 
South WUUngton troop of Boy 
Scouts spent the week-end camping 
at KennUon'a reservoirs in (Jhaplin: 
Brigham Service, Alfred Service, 
Theodore and Walter Mather and 
Joseph Goodrich. 'They were ac
companied by the scoutmaster, Nor
man Hueston and Andrew Tomosko.

The Valley bridge club was en- 
tertolnod Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Amy Prttetord to 
Storrs. Mrs. Merritt Usher of 
South WUUngton won first prize and 
Mrs. Harry Morse of Mansfield con
solation prize. Raspberry short
cake and punch were served.

Postmaster Hsos Hansen of West 
WUUngton has appointed EMward 
Bradley assistant postmaster. Mr. 
Bradley Is clerk to Mr. Hansen's 
store adjoining the post office.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Greene and 
sons Buddy and Bobby of WilUman- 
Uc spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WU- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Homak, 
who moved from New York to the 
Robbins place they bought on WIU- 
ington HUl, are making improve
ments which include new floors, 
chimney and o ^ r  renovations and 
a furnace win M  faistallad. How-

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc. 302 Main SL at Middle Turnpike 
One block north of Armory 

Phone service until 8:30 tonight.

Hartford, July 17.— (A P )—  The 
Btote Board of Mediation and arbi
tration today tried to settle a dis
pute between the eight trucking 
companies operating in Waterbury 
and union employes over, a new 
working and wage agreement tor 
the next year.

Edmund J. Naylor represented the 
International Association of Truck 
Drivers and Helpers at the 2 p. m., 
conference with. the board In the 
State Labor Department here.

Prof. Clyde O. Fisher of Middle- 
town, John H. Goss of Waterbury 
and Deputy (tommissioner Morgan 
Mooney of the Labor Department 
met with the two groups.

The companies and union men 
are unable to . agree cm wages aiMI 
the form o f the proposed agree
ment, Mr. Mooney said. The annual 
agreement ending April 30 provides 
that it shaU continue tmless one side 
proposes changes . ,within SO days 
of the expiring date.^

The companies exmeemed are 
Lombardi Brothers, Laskas, Laube 
Interstate, ByroHy, Darcey Trane- 
portatloD, Crowe and Co., aU with 
headquarters, to Waterbury, and 
the Consolidated of Hartford uid 
Adley of New Haven which have 
terminals In Waterbury.

FEATHERING NESTS. MAYBE.

Grand Island, Neb.—A  Hall coun
ty farmer Imported 300 turkeys to 
clear his fields of grasshoppers.

Came evening, and the children 
were sent out to herd the turkeys 
to to roost for the night.

I t  was an embarrassed fiock of 
gobblers they found, so the word 
goes around Hall county, tor there 
was not a feather left In the loL

POTATOES NEW 7</i Pounds 
U. S. No. 1 Grade ( '/j Peck) 2 9

Frocn Becker's Windsor Market 
Garden I

New Summer

SQUASH
7 C  e a c h

BEETS OR 
CARROTS, 2 bun.

Fancy, Tender 
W AX OR GREEN 
BEANS, 2 qts. . . . .

9c
13c

First Picking of Birch ML
KENTUCKY WONDER 
GREEN BEANS, -i fV
2 q t « .............................  1 9 c

Ripe, Red Tomatoes 
Iceberg: Lettuce

New Green

TELEPHONE
PEAS

1 0 ®  quart

Green Peppers

Cucumbers
2 9®

Fancy Native

BLUEBERRIES
Qt. basket 29c

1.5c, 2Red Raspberries, 
pints 29c.

Bananas, 3 lbs. 17c.
Sweet Plum.s, 18c doz.
Watermelons.
Ripe (Cantaloupes, 2 for 

2.>c.
Extra Jumbo size Melonii, 

2 for 33c.
Lemons —  Limes.
Honey Dew Melons, 24c 

each.
Ripe Peaches.

GENUINE SPRINGl 
Tender “ A ”  Grade I

LAMB LEGS lb. 29^

•TH Y IT/'
a n t € A

NEW WILSON TENDER MADE
HAM

N ew  method makes it so delidonsly tender yon 
can cat itwith a foric.Heat,ready to eat,a one-inchham 
steak in 1/Sth the usual time. Saves fuel—saves shrink
age— saves work— saves money.- "Certified” Brand.

Center Slices, 65c lb.

B u tts ............45c lb./

Shanks . .  .35c lb.

Pinehurst Meat

SHOULDERS 
OF LAMB

Boned and Rolled.

22c lb.
SLICED BACON 

37c lb.
Assorted Cold Coin, 4So Ib. 
Potato Salad, 20o Ib.
Daisy Hams, 45o Ib. 
Smoked Shoulders, ZOc Ib.

Freshly Chopped

GROUND BEEF 
28c lb.

Pot

Extra Fancy Puritan
LAM B  LEGS
(Small), 88o Ih.

Rib Rofist Beef.
Tender, Boneless, 

Roasts, 29c to 35c lb. 
N A T IV E  BROILERS, 2 

to 2 1-4 lbs. average, 
44c lb.

Roasting Chickem. 
Fryers.

FOWL, 33c lb.
4 Ibo. average.

Bakery
Coffee Cakes 
Frankfurt Rolls 
English Muffins 
Finger Rolls 
Paricer House Rolls 
Rye Bread 
Raisia Bread

I«n d  O’Lakes Butter, 
39c Ib.

Dial 4151

BUTTER Cloverbloom
Creamery

Charles Maag will bring us some nice 
Yellow Com.

2 1LB .
ROLLS M  J K I

Fresh Green

LIMA BEANS
2  i i » -

Martini 
Butter Crack
ers, box........
Charcoal, 16c 

bags 45e. 
Paper Napkins 
Paper Plates 
Paper Cups

17c
bag, 3

Pinehurst Grocery, |nc.

P A H E R S O N ’ S M A R K E l f
101 Center StreetTelephone 3386

To eat with zest you should eat the best; 
For quality Patterson’s have stood the test!

A  nice Swift’s Daisy Ham is fine for hot 
weather, or a nice shankless Smoked 
Shoulder— both treats!

Real Legs of Lamb, 29c lb. Nice Real Lamb 
Lean Rolls, 28c lb. Pot Roasts, 25c-28c- 
30c-32c-35c lb.— to suit all pocketbooks.

Veal Roasts, no bone, 30c lb. Veal Roasts 
with bone, 25c lb. Veal Cutlets, 45c lb. 
Veal Chops, 35c lb. Veal Ground, 30c lb.

Our Good Scotch Ham, 42c lb. You will 
like it. Our Good Tea, 60c lb. Everybody 
likes it! Scotch Sausages, 25c lb. Sliced 
Sausages, 25c lb.

Beef Ground, 25c lb. Round Ground, 35c 
lb. You can get it blended with veal, ham 
O r pork or, just as it is. Ground Veal, 30c 
lb. Beef Loaf is fine!

Corned Beef, 25c lb. Good Salt Pork.

If you are a newcomer to the town, try us 
if you want to trade at a quality store.

Pork Roasts, center cuts for roast . . 32c lb.

Free Delivery — Telephone 3386

Saturday Specials
OREAMEBY

BUTTER 2 l~ID. rolls 74c
Now U. S. No. 1 Grade

Unaweetened Evaporated

MILK 2 1 . 1 1

Potatoes 10 <>»
cans 20®

lb .  2 3 «

SWEET PEAS 2 2  cans

Choae A Sanborn’s

COFFEE
Hl-'Test Tender

SPRY Shortening lb. pkg. 

PEANUT BUTTER ib iarl5 c
Oampbell's

Tomato JUICE 3 1'"*2 5
Hershey’s Chocolate Q  
Syrup, 16% tin. . . .  ^  C  
Poet Bran Flakes,
2 pkgs. ............
Graham Crack- O  C  
era, 2-Ib. pkg. . . .  d C O C  
Nation-Wide Bread, Q  
large loaf .............. O C  '

21c
29cLamb Legs,

Ib.................
Genuine Spring, fancy, 

tender, light meat.

Middle Ribs 
Corned Beef, 
Ib...................

Chuck Roast, 25c
Popular boneless oven or 

pot roast. <

10c Pork Roast (half O  C  
or whole), Ib. . . .  m O C

PATRONIZE THESE NATION W IDE STORR.^:

W. HARRY ENGI.ANDKITTEL'S M ARKET I W. HARRY  
18 Blaoell St. Tel. 4£66 I Mancbrater Green TeL 8451

BlIRSACK BROS.
470 Hartfoni Bond ToL 8588

NaMoo-WMe Food Storm ot New England.

iUJiVllimSEMBNX— AJPVERnSBM lIN l— BROWDER EXPLAINS 
COMMUNIST PLAN

beeouMAdalzDon't think that Juzt 
there la a zole it means a collection 
of left-overs for that's not true. I f  
a thing la good to June It should be 
every bit as good to July. Don’t 
forget that.

You know a shampoo, rlnae and 
finger wave, oil for 81 at Billie's 
Beauty Sbope at the North End will 
moke you' look much neater and 
feel much fresher in this warm 
weather.

What is the most important food 
to Bummer? A  salad of some 
sort of course; and therefore It Is 
nice to know the. easiest and most 
convenient way of making the dif
ferent kinds of salads. The thing 
to do U to specialize to main dish 
uid dessert salads that are made in 
the cool of the morning, then put 
them to freeze to the refrigerator. 
When dinner time comes aU you 
have to do is add a little lettuce and 
dressing to the salad and it will be 
"the piece-de-reslstance" of the 
meal.

Would you like a nice even tan 
tooT Just try some of Arlady's 
sun tan oil sold at James’ Beauty 
Salon, 880. a bottle.

Flannel seems to have taken its 
place along with the other popular 
materials being used to make the 
divided skirts—this Is true about 
jersey as well.

Have you men been into Mont
gomery Ward *  (Jo.’s yet to see the 
very generous sale they have on 
slacks. Regular 8149 ones tor 
81.10. They come In all sizes, and 
with either stripes, spatter-work, or 
checks—small or large. The nice 
port about these slacks is that you 
don't have to worry how many 
times they are wash^, because they 
ore already pre-shrunk.

Another summer and beach san-

are still fashlooabla This 
i^ar, however, the styles are better 
than ever before— more comfoctahlo 
and better looking. They com* in 
kid, linen, calf and In all different 
colors.

Says Fanners and Warkers 
ShDnld Unite to Fight 
Reactionaries.

. Charlottesville, Va, July 17,
• (A P ) —Earl Brower, Communist

Add to your shopping list for your 
vacation one of those moire tooth 
brush kits, various colors with tooth 
brush, llstertoe tooth paste and kit 
all for 46c. at Quinn’s Drug Stora

Straw seems to be very popular 
for decorative purposes just now. 
The straw fruit baskets are espe
cially colorful and attractive look
ing.

15 cards of views of "The d t y  of 
Village (Jharm" for 10c. at Dewey- 
Richman Co.

You can freshen up the appear
ance of your mantel by adding to It 
some brass of some sort. They 
have ornaments shaped as a pear, 
apple or an urn. You can take 
the lids off and use the um as a 
vase, and the pear and apple can 
hold oddments.

Shoppers; Remember that the 
money you save by careful busring 
will Increase rapidly If It Is deposit
ed to the Savings Bank o f Msu)- 
chester.

Haoedoine of Fre, , egetableo.
1  cupful cooked green peas
1  cupful cooked fresh lima beans
1-2  cupful shredded raw carrots
1  cucumber, sliced
1  cupful shredded raw cabbage
2 tomatoes, quartered
1  small head lettuce, cut in 

eighths
Small bunch watercress
French dressing
Garlic
Rub salad bowl with garlic. Put 

all ingredients in bowl. Pour over 
enough French dressing to moisten 
ingredients thoroughly. Toss 
lightly with wooden fork and spoon. 
Garnish with watercress and serve 
well chilled.

MENUS
For Good Health

A  Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

L -
D AILY  MENUS

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
tbs week beginning Sunday, July 16, 
1936.
Bundayi

Breakfast— Grapefruit juice upon 
arlBlng. Poached egg, Melba toast, 
stewed apricots.

Lunch—^Melon, all desired.
Dinner—Roast chicken, Melba 

toast dressing, asparagus, combina
tion salad of lettuce and celery, ice 
cream.
Monday I

Breakfast—Cottage cheese, baked 
apple.

Lunch—Boiled potatoes, seasoned 
with butter; string beans, lettuce.

Dinner—Minced chicken (left 
from Sunday) in tomato jelly, baked 
squash, carrots, celery, custard. 
Tuesday:

Breakfast—Baked eggs, whole
wheat muffins with butter, stewed 
prunes.

Lunch—Fresh fruit, all desired. 
One kind only.

Otoner— Vegetable soup, Salis
bury steak, beet tops, salad of sliced 
tomatoes, Jelio or JeU-WeU. 
Wednesday:

Breakfast— Waffles ( b r o w n e d  
through), broiled bacon, 1  coddled 
>88 . stewed prunes.

Lunch—Asparagus, beets, salad 
of chopped raw cabbage ;.ad pars- 
ley.

Dinner—Boiled fresh beef tongue, 
spmacb, salad of head lettuce, date

s

pie
Thoreday:
, Breakfast— Orange Juice 30 min
utes before breakfast. Coddled eggs, 
toasted cereal biscuit, fresh figa.

Lunch—Large glass of tomato 
juice.

Dinner—̂ Dlah of cottage cheese, 
cooked string beans, 'combination 
salad, Jelio or Jell-Well.
Friday:

Breakfast— Cooked wholewheat 
mush with cream, stewed raisins.

Lunch—Stuffed summer squash, 
salad of pineapple, pecan nut meats 
and shredded lettuce.

Dlnnsr—Tomato bouillon, baked 
white fish, carrots with parsley but
ter, string bean salad.
Saturday:

Breakfast—Berries with cream, 
BO sugar.

Lunch—Fresh asparagus on toast, 
celery and ripe olives.

Dinner—Baked bam,' cooked cM- 
ery, spinach, sliced cucumbers, bak
ed apple.

•COMBINATION SALAD  —  A t- 
range on a mound of lettuce one 
small pile each of cooked, diced car- 
rota, string beana, green peas, qtuur- 
tered tomatoes, and shredded cab
bage. Place asparagus tips across 
the top and garnish with slices of 
hard-boiled egg. A  little oUve oil 
or peanut buttw dressing may be 
added.

think a person can get in good 
health in any climate whether he Is 
by the seashore or in the mountains, 
as long as he pays strict attention 
to diet aind exercise?"

Answer: 1 strongly believe that 
one con live so that the climate does 
not adversely affect his health. You 
must understand your food require
ments wherever you live and bal
ance your diet accordingly.

(Combination of Foods Good) 
Question: Miss Irene asks: "Are 

carrots, string beans and beets a 
good combination with meat and 
stewed fruit? I f  ..o, is It all right 
for me to have this combination reg
ularly every day?" •

Answer: The combination you 
ask about la an excellent one and 
can be used with benefit at least 
once a day, although, In order to 
avoid monotony, I would advise you 
to also use some of the other health
giving, non-starchy vegetables.

(SpUt Tibia Cause of Swelling) 
Question: Mr. A. writes: "In an 

automobile accident three months 
ago the tibia was spUt^ln my leg, 
which 8 very much enlarged from 
foot to hip. Will the swelling go 
away in Ume? Can anything be 
done to assist it 7 I am over seventy 
years old.”

Answer: You should have X-ray 
photographs taken to determine if 
the bone has set properly. I f  the 
bone has healed, the swelling will 
go down in the course of time, but 
a reduction of the size can be has
tened by elevating the limb and 
careful massage of the foot toward 
the hip and by the use of alternate 
hot and cold showers to the limb, 
hot for about five minutes followed 
by cold for two minutes.

candidate for President, called to
day for a united people's front 
against reaction, am* designated 
the “growing movement" for a 
Farmer-Labor Party as "the specific 
American form" of such a union.

Browder told the Institute of 
Public Affairs at the University of 
Virginia that the "potential ele
ments” of a force strong enough to 
defeat what he describe- as "the 
reactionary threat” are to be found 
In the trade union movement, the 
farmers’ organizations, progres 
sive Republicans and Democrats, 
and "the organizations grouped 
around the Socialists and (Com
munists.”

These groups agree, he said in 
her prepared address, "to the need 
of raising the living standards of 
the massas, building a powerful 
trade union movement, saving the 
farmers from ruin, extending social 
and labor legislation, balancing the 
budget at the expense of the rich.'

Explaining why (Communists 
could not support either the Re
publican or Democratic candidates, 
Browder called Governor A lf M. 
London and Frank Knox, Republi
can nominees for President and vice 
president, "the candidates of the 
camp of reaction "behind a thin 
camouflage of Main street Llheral- 
Ism.”

Conceding the Democratic situa
tion was "more complex", he said 
President Roosevelt "stands for 
capitalism" but is "striving to fol
low a middle court" and "wavers 
between the pressure of both sides." 
The Democratic platform strikes 
a "progressive note" and he main
tained "it Is this Indeclveness that 
makes It impossible for the serious 
progressive forces to rely upon 
Roosevelt for the defeat of reac
tion.”

NORTH COVENTRY

ARTHUR MOORE DIES; 
WELL KNOWN MASON

Secretary of Bridgeport Metal 
Goods Company Passes 
Away After Long Illness.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSWERS

(G « « «  Heoltfe la  A ay  OUnato) 
Question: J. O. asks: “Don’t you

Bridgeport, July 17— (A P )—Ar
thur H. Moore, 58, secretary of the 
Bridgeport Metal Goods (tompany 
and well known to Masonic circlea 
to this d ty  for many years, died 
Thursday at his home 131 Strat- 
fleld road after an illness of nearly 
six months.

Funeral services will be held at 
his home Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 
The Rev, Dr. William Horace Day 
of the United Congregational 
church of which church Mr. Moore 
was a member win offidate. Burial 
win be to Newtown cemetery.

Mr. Moore la survived by -his 
widow, Mrs. Ethel Holroyd Moore, 
two sons, Ralph H., who Is to the 
employ of the metal company 
Ralph F., now attending the Uni
versity o f Texas; two daughters. 
Mrs. WUIlam Tout of New Browns
ville, Texas and Mrs. Sterling 
Feafer of Westport, and a brother, 
Henry, o f Newtown.

WEARS W INTER UNDIES

HopktosvlUe, Ky,, July 17.— (A P ) 
—^Winter underwear la Weather Ob
server W. E. Graves answer to t .e 
beat problem.

He’s worn heavies throughout the 
heat ^lell, he ooid, and been 
only a little distressed I7  100 degree 
tempoiatures.

The fifth annual festival of the 
Coventry Fragment society was 
held Wednesday, July 15 at the Sec
ond CongrcgntlonaJ church at North 
Coventry. The day woe Ideal and 
about five hundred people thoroughly 
enjoyed all the activities on the 
church grounds. The ponies 
arrived in good season and went 
right to work and the children kept 
them busy until dark. They also 
lead a little wagon drawn by a goat 
for the smaller children to enpoy. 
The ox cart and yolk of oxen was a 
great curiosity In these days of the 
auto and on each trip every seat 
was occupied and what a thrill the 
riders received on these trips.

All the bootlus on the grounds 
were well patronized by both young 
and old until the Tom Thumb Wed
ding was about to take place. This 
was a very prAtty garden scene with 
40 children either In gowns of pas
tel shades or the boys In fine dress 
suits. The children deserve a 
great deal of credit for this splen
did performance. This was fol
lowed by a parade of old fashioned 
and modern wedding gowns, a list 
of which follows.

Wedding Gown Parade.
1 . 80 years old, hand embroider

ed lawn, owned by Esther Vinton 
Little, worn by Miss Esther Koeh
ler.

2 . 61 years old, batiste and lace, 
owned by Mrs. Annie Augsten and 
worn by Mary Fisks.

8. 34 years old, white India mus- 
llq, owned by Mrs. Leon H. Austin.

4. 31 years old, dotted Swiss, 
owned and worn by Mrs. Vlra Mas
sey of Bolton.

6. B8 years old, owned by Mrs. J. 
Kingsbury and worn by Helen 
Glesecke. f

6. 27 years old, batiste and lace, 
owner unknown, worn by Mrs. Rose 
Johnson of WilUmantlc.

7. 26 years old, white lace, owned 
by Mrs. B. L  Knight and worn by 
her daughter Mildred.

8. 22 years old, white crepe and 
lace, owned by Mrs. Charles Smith 
and worn by her daughter Clara.

9. 9 years old, white satin, owned 
by Mrs. F. Murphy of Roxbury, 
Mass., and worn by Mrs. Mary.

10 . 8 years old, white georgette, 
owned by Alice H. Temple and worn 
by Evelyn Senkdlel.

1 1 . 6 years old, white 'satin, 
owned and worn by Mrs. Ruth HIU.

12 . 0 years old, white satin ayed 
green, owned by Elizabeth Reed 
Peck and worn by Miss Grace Reed.

18. 6 years old, blue georgette 
owned by Marjorie Burnham Hill 
and worn by Frances HUL

14. 4 years old, white satin, owned 
and worn by Eunice Koehler Loizen.

16. S jrears old, white satin, 
owned by Laura Kingsbury Tomlin
son and worn- by Bessie Straok.

16. 1935, white liana knit, owned 
and worn by Mis. Charles Little.

17. 1686, white lace, owned and 
worn Iqr Mrs. Lawrence HIU.

The trade school orchestra to a 
very pleasing manner fumlsbed mu
sic all the afternoon which was 
thoroughly enjoyed. They also 
played most appropriate selections 
during the wedding gown parade. 
Then at 6 o'clock a very delicious 
supper was ready to serve to the 
Grange ball, one of those suppers 
which has made the Coventry cooks 
famous for mUes around. The eve
ning's concert wae held to the 
church which was very beautlfuUy 
decorated. The mole quartet of 
Manchester conslnUng o f Robert 
Gordon, Fred Bendall, Edward Tay
lor and Sidney Strickland f^ened 
the program with several very 
plearing numbers zmcompanled 1^  
Miss Strickland o f Highland Park.

Miss Adalaide Hoff o f South Cov
entry rendered oeyeral beautiful ao- 

ririofcpmued fiy M lssj

Shirley ScheU ot WUUmantle. Miss 
StrickWtad and Miss ScheU also sn- 
tertained with piano solos, Ths 
readers, Bisther Pltkto and Eleanor
WaUet gave eeveral readings which 

much laughtorwere received with 
and ^plauee. The two same boy 
yodriers, Weriey Robbins of Bol
ton and Arthur Bergeron of WUU- 
raantio were enthuriasUoally re
ceived and returned for several en
cores. Then for a fitting eUmaz 
came George Htockle of the actors’ 
colony and also of radio fame to 
songs with his guitar.

O R V im  KNAPP KlULED 
IN AIRPLANE CRASH

O i^ M t n  Leadw  W m  Prae- 
ttcing Emergency Landing 
When Machine Drops.

an over the death ot her orehestra 
leader bridegroom of two months, 
OrvlUs Knapp, to on airplane crash 
late yesterday.

Kniqip, 28, was practicing emer
gency landings at nearby o v e r ly  
Airport when his plans fw  100 feet 
to the ground.

Witnesses said Knapp, a brother 
Evelyn

through a parUUon between 
first and second cockpits.

Airport officials Immediately

F A B l

Di* ^ d _  Knapp h ^  a private 1

learned the plane was registered to 
bod> 

be, opei
ot a Boston airline and a friend of

and had been flying 'for 
: Mtsa

fM ir ;

lOiapp’s name but bis body was not 
tdenlifled until John Bhobe, erator

o f the movie actress,: 'riyn Knapp, 
was about to land when apparently

Boston, July IT -K A P )—  Qlorta 
Grafton, mualoal comedy star, 
sought seclusion today, grief striok-

he derided he needed more altitude. 
He opened the throttle but the plane 
dropped. 
e;. The li

the muelclan, flew to Beverly and 
established Identiflcatlon.

After landing once at the airport 
Knapp told an attendant he Intend
ed to make several landings. Earlier 
he had told Shobe, at whose hangar

Knapp met itlM  Ondion 
she was playlag In "Jumbtf* 
was playing to New York, He 
been leading bis orchestra at a 
here and wab booked for aa 
meht to New York July 89.

His wife collapsed when kbe 
of his death up<m her rctuxa ' 
shopping trip., ■

fr o a l

Impact oboved Knapp’s body
he kept his plane, he was going to 
practice "cut gun" landings. “ Obe

"Hara-ldrl,’’ the Japane_____
od Of Official suicide. Is traaaliifS 
Into “happy dispatch.”

Free
Delivery g, 

On
Orders 

For $1.00 

and More

From H A L E S  S elf Serve and Health Market
39th Anniversary Sale Coupons Given In The Self-Serve and Health Market

Sugar Cured, Boned and Rolled

HAM -  Special Ib.
No Waete! 

L 6an Smoked

3 5

S H O U L D E R S  i b . 2 1 e
Sugar Oared Rlndlesa

BACON lb. pkg. 2 1 ®
Spreodlt

O l e o m a r g e r i n e  2  2 $ ^
Gmyere

Cheese j  oz. pkg. (6 portions) l O e

Kraft

CHEESE 2 lb. box Special 55®
Derby ^

Corned Beef can 17®
American Refining Company

SUGAR 100 Ib. bag $5-10

Ketlogg’a

Corn FLAKES
or

Poet Toaitles
pkg.

Hire’s Boot Beer

EXTRACT
bottle

Sunbeam

GRAPE JUICE
qt. bottle 23®
pt. bottle 1 2 c

Bale’s Orange Pekoe

T E A  lb. 3 9 ®
Large 18 Oz. Can Derby

ROAST OF

Hale’s

BREAD loaf

Hale’s Large Size

Coffee Rings 15®
Armour's

PORK &  BEANS
3! oz. can 10®

TaU Can Showboat

Salmon 2 cans 25*

POT ROASTS
OVEN ROASTS ib 2 8 «

" ’ ' 2 8 ®LAMB LEGS
Young Ben

TURKEYS 10 Ib. avg. Ib. 3 3 ^  
FO’IYL —2 fw 61.35
ROAST VEAL ib 25c
CORNED BEEF ib.25«

Fancy Solid Lean Pleoea!

CALVES LIVER ib. 45e
BEEF LIVER, ib 22® 
PIGS LIVER lb Ig c
HAMBURG OR 
SAUSAGE MEAT 2 lbs.

8 . 8. Pierce

Clnni Chowder no. 2 can 25®
15®

Sunbeam Light Meat

TUNA FISH 7 oz. can

Beardsley's

Peanut Butter
No. Can Sunbeam SUoefi

PINEAPPLE

2 Ib. jar

19®
No. 8 Oon Oerililed

Apple Sauce 3 cans 25®
saver P u t 2 25®
O. K. SOAP ib.b,r3e
Savol

Bleaching Water g>l- 19®
(Oonteoto only.)

Colo

DOGFOOD 3 tall cans 2 1 «
OoedLoek

Jap Riibbops l i e

COOKIE
SPECIALS

Booeter

WAFERS
23Ib.

Fine with toe cream!

Martini

CRACKERS
2  2 5 ^
MASON JARS
pints <loz.

quarts ^ ^ ^ ^ e  cloz.

Ideal Glass Top

JARS
pints ^ ^ e  doz. 

quarts doz.

Hale’s Red Bag

COFFEE lb. 17cri2 <b̂ 33®
Sunbeam Green

ASPARAGUS Ib. can 25»
Sunbeam

Toniato Juice 4 *'<^g*cans 25«
3  cans 2 1 ®

A Variety of 8-Oz. Cons of

Vegetables
14-Oz. Bottle OertMed

KETCHUP 2 bottles 21c
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Extra Large Honey Dew

MELONS
CANTALOUPES ea.

Red

Freeh OreeQ Wax

BEANS
Native

SQUASH
Fresh targe Bunch, Hrarta of

CELERY
New

POTATOES
ORANGES

p“b 53®
2 « k ) z .  35^
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LOST AND FOUND

^86mP-AIREDA.ia 6og. UOMM
trooi. Can 7130. 46S Porter Bt.

10 8 T  —POLXCB DOa. Uoensa 
_ t̂7400. Can 8480, 48 Marble St.
^ S T —m  BTORE8 OR on atreeta 
cl South Mancheiiter, July 11, 

. imount o f money In bills. Please 
rstum to Herald Office and re- 
“ *— reward. .

â u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4
IMS HOPMOBILE: sedan, 1034 
Chevrolet coach, 1038 Ford sedan, 

|.'; ie88 Pontiac sedan, 1031 Pontiac 
coupe, lOM W1U3TS Knight sedan. 
Cole Motors—8463.

i QoasaeaUTa Oars 
OOBSseutIrs OayT

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

3 BETTS o r  88x4 used Ures, tubes 
and rims for sale. Call 8146 after 
6:30 p. m. 16 East Middle Turn
pike.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES
LA.TE CABBAGE plants, 8 dozen 
for 36c, 100 for 60c. Also celery 
and aster plants at Odermann's, 
604 Parker street

M ILLIN ERY-
DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKINQ AND alterations. 
Reasonable prices. Mrs. Campbell, 
61 Hamlin street. Phone 4220 be
tween 6:30 and 8 p. m.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

' ' Ootwt atx wor4a t* * Ub«
‘-.btftlsla, BBiBbarB and abbravlatlODs 

MCli oooBt M a .*ord aad oonpoand 
' VOM* aa two worda Mlnlmom oott la 
-arlea ol tliraa ilaaa 'Xstaa rataa par dap for cranalaat 
' adOe MaetlTe Manh t f , tWCICash Charse

I T ots| • eta 
t  eu  tl eu  
11 OtsI II ou 

. All orders for Irrspilar laiertloos 
.'*MU be oharsed at the one tUoe rata 

■%. Bpeetsl rates tor ions tern every 
day advertleibs give npoa request. 

i--' Ads ordered (or three or sis days 
sad stopped before the third or Oftta 
day be ebarged only (or the no. 
raal BiUBber o( .Irnae the a appear- 

!' eA obarging at the rate eameo, but 
ao altowanee or retunde can be made 

- ea sis time ads Stepped after.the 
df ill dope- - N e ^ U  forbldo'*! dlsplap Ubob mot 
soIAShe Herald will not be responsible 
(or store than one Inoorreet ineertloa 
o f any aCvortleemsnt ordered (or 

'- aiore than one time
The Inadvertent omission ol moor- 

n et pablleatlon o( advertising will be 
. î ceetlBe only by oanoellatlon o( the 

ehaige made lor the servlee readersA 
if - All adverileemente muet eonlorm 

ta style, copy and typography with 
>t .^Sagalatloaa snloresd by the publish- 

US sad they reserve the right to 
^ :̂4•nt. revise or leleo’ aay eopy eon- 

sldsim obleetionable.
CUMIKO HOURS—Claeeldtd ade to 

1 be published same day must be re- 
, selved by II o'olook nooni Saturdays 
'.i ~MtM A St.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AOS.

A4s a n  aooeptsd over the telephone 
' ' at the OBARuB RATB given above 

. .as a aoBvenlea .• to advertiser^ but 
the OABB RATES will o» aeeepted ae 

; r u u .  PATMBNT It paid at the buel.
. asaa oSlae on or bstore the seventh 

day (ollovrlng the Bret Ineertlos o(- 
' eaeh ltd otherwise the OBa RUB 

: RATB will be oolleoteA No reeponsl- 
, ' . bUlty (or .errors In telepbonsd ads 
■1- will be assumed and their aoouraoy 
■}■■ saaaot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
GLASSIFICATIONS

REPAIRING
LAWN MOWER SHARPENING, 
repairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondition
ed. Tool sharpening. Brallbwalte, 
62 Pearl street

WE 8PEC1ALJZE In lawn mower 
sharpening. Precision Ending 
Satisfaction guarantcA Delivery 
service. Karlsen A Edgerton, 656 
No. Main. Pbonr {385.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
GOOD MECHANIC—Possibility of 
. permanent employment. Must have 
own tools. Apply Riley Chevrolet 
Co. Wells street.

WANTED—A CHAim^nUR, sin
gle, willing to assist with house
work. Room and board furnished. 
Address F. S. Belden, Rockville, 
Conn., R. F. D. No. 1.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED wash- 
man for all around laundry work. 
Write giving experience and ref
erences. Box T, Herald.

d o g s — BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SAL,E — AFFECTIONATE 
thoroughbred female Irish Setter 
pup, 16 months, spayed, licensed. 
Phone 7686.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4r>
FOR SALE—WHITE smk and sin
gle set tub, suitable for lummer 
cottage. Apply 19 Benton street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE—ALMOST new 6x8 
Axmlnlster rug, hooked rug de
sign, and Oxlte rug ougblon. TeL 
8187.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN range with 
oil burner and hot water front. 
Price reasonable. Alsu baby car
riage 32.00. Mrs. Griffin, 884 Sum
mit street.

WANTED—TO BUY 68
GET THE TOP PRICE for Junk 
from me. Live poultry bought. 
Wm. Ostrlnsky. Phone 5878.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—TWO OR three fur
nished rooms. Good locations. 853 
Center street. Tel. 3756.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with private bath $20. per 
month. Steam beat $5 extra per 
month during winter montha. Ap
ply Supt Apartment 4, 26 Birch
street.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE three 1 jom 
apartment. Call Centennial Apart
ments, 4131 or 4279.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—50 EAST MIDDLE 
Turnpike, six room single, rteam 
heat, garage. WalU. Friche. 64 
East Middle Turnpike.

EARTHQUAKE RECALL BA ITIE

San Diego, Calif. (AP)—The only 
naval battle ever fought on the 
California coast is recalled by the 
flndlng of old tiling and earthworks 
on Point Loma here. They are the 
remains ol Fort Guljarros, which 
was engaged by the Yankee brig 
Leila Byrd in 1803.

PHILLIES ARE HCnTEST 
CLUB IN MAJORS 

AT'PRESENT TIME
‘(Oonttmied from Pisgu Pbvun)

off against the "n eat one" yes
terday and burying him under a 
6-3 score. "Old Dix" lasted Just 
five timings against the slugging 
Phils In bis first start since a line 
drive knocked him tmconedous and 
out of the lineup laat Saturday.

The defeat for the Gas House 
Gang left it two full games back 
of the Cuba, who also won their 
tenth etart out of 14 eince July 1 
by turning back the Boeton Bees 
-0 In a ten-lnnlng affair, on the 

strength of Lon Wameke's four- 
hit hurling.

Back In spring training, the 
"wise boys” said the Phils, If they 
were dangerous at all, would Im 
dangerous because of their pitch
ing, but their hurlera have been 
the weakest link, and their power, 
as In the past, has been at bat.

In their drive, they've averaged 
10 hlta a game, and they 'haven’t 
lost a sdflea In more than two 
weeks.

Bill Dickey and Joe D1 Magglo 
led the Yankees to a 6-2 win over 
Detroit, boosting New York's pace
setting margin to ten full ĝ ames.

Indians Move Up
The beating bounced the Bengala 

out of second place, and the wlld- 
hlttlng Indians from Cleveland 
moved In with a 7-0 walloping over 
the Athletics—their sixth straight 
win.

The Red Sox, with Jimmy Foxx 
hitting homers number 25 and 26 
to take the big league lead, climb
ed back into first division by split
ting with the St. Louis Browns. 
The Sox lost the first 6-3, and then 
won 6-4.

Boston's advance was at the ex
pense of Wa^ington which fell 
again before Jimmy Dykes' Chicago

LEGAL NOTICES 78

FOR SALE—WHEEL chair, large 
aideboard, gas stove, furniture. 
Tel. 3363.
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FOR BALE—ONE SINGLE farm 
harness. Horses collar, strap work, 
harness repairing, curtain and 
auto tops repaired. Chas. Laklng, 
8fl Cambridge street Tel. 4740.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR BALE—A GOOD cook stove 
with oil burner. Also gas ramge, 
double bed, steel couch, screen 
doors Just like new. Party leaving 
town. 14 Wadsworth street.

EMERGENCY
CALLS

POLICE
4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)

5«SO
(HoUoran)

3060
(Qulsh)

4340
HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT.
3077

(After 6 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5974
GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

e v e n i n g He r a l d

5121

LOdUOIl
NOTICK OK APPMCATION

Thtt !■ to Klve notice that 1. Jacob 
Harold Bandnia of 16d Kldrldire 
atreet, Mancheator, Conn.« have filed 
an application dated 14th of July, 1936. with the Ll<|Uor Control Com* 
mlaalon for a DruKKlat Permit for 
the Rule of alcoholic liquor on the premlaea of 903 Main atreet. Man- 
cheater. Conu. The bualneaa la owned 
hy Weldon Driigr Co., Inc,, of 903 Main atreet. Muncheater, Conn., and 
will be conducted by Jacob Harold 
Bandala of 169 Kldrldice atreet, Man- cheater. Conn., aa permittee.

JACOB HAUOLD BANDALflDated nth of July, 1936H-7-17-36.
L iarou PKIt.MlT 

NOTICIO OF APPLICATION
Thia la to Kive notice that 

Florence CavnKuaro of 29 Eaal Cen 
ter Htreet, Muncheater. Conn., have 
filed an uppllcntlon dated 16 of July, 
1930, with the Liquor Control Com 
mtnslon fur a Uentaurant Uiiuor Per> 
mil for the aule of alcoholic liquor 
on the preinlHfK of 46 Emit Center 
fitreet. Mancheater. The buHlnesa la 
owned by Florence Cavutrnaro of 2 
Knat Center atreet, Manchester, 
Conn., uBd will be conducted by Klorenoo t'uvuKnaro of 29 Eiuit Con 
ter atreet, Mnnehcater, Conn., a 
permittee.

PloOKENCE CAVAONARO 
Dated 15th of July, 1936.H-7-17-86.

I HAVE A SINGLE 
6-ROOM HOUSE

that my client wants to ex
change for a 2-fami1y house. 
What have you?
7-Room, Strictly Modem. Extra 
Building Lot On Pearl Street 
To be sacrlflcedt

Wallace D. Robb
S3 Srarborough Rond Tel. 8664

Whits Soekars, 8-7, sod droppud 
Into fifth pIsM.

In the Nstloosl Lesgue, the 
Giants won over Pittsburgh, 7-6. 
when Mel Ott bit his 17th homer 
with s  mate on base In the .eighth 
Inning. Ths Reds and Dodgers 

STU Idle.

Leading Batters
By A8804XATED PRESS 

NATIONAL
Batting—P. Waner, Pirates, .862; 

Medwlck, Cardinals, .358.
Runs—J. Martin, Cardhuds, 77; 

Vaughan, Pirates, 62.
Runs batted in—Medwlck, Card

inals, 84; O tt Giants, 73.
Hits—Medwlck, Cardinals, 121; 

Jordan, Bees, 116.
Doubles— Medwlck, Cardinals, 

and Herman, Cuba, 33.
Triples—CamUll, Phillies, 11; J. 

Martin, Cardinals, and Goodman, 
Reds, 8.

Home Runs— Ott, Giants 17; 
mein, PhUlles 14.

Stolen bases—S. Martin, Cardin
als 16; J. Martin, Cardinals 14.

Pitching—Gumbert, Giants 8-2; 
Carleton, Cubs 9-3.

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yankees .876; 

Radclifl, White Sox .373.
Runs— Gehrig, Yankees 102; 

Oehrlnger, Tigers 81.
Runs batted In—Ooslin, Tigers 

85; Foxx, Red Sox 82.
Hite— Gehiinger, Tigers 124; 

Gehrig, Yankees 118.
Doubles — Oehrlnger, Tigers, 

Rolfe and DiMaggio, Yankees 30.
Triples—cnift, Browns 10; Gehr- 

Inger, Tigers 8.
Home runs—Foxx, Red Sox, 26; 

Gehrig, Yankees 24.
Stolen bases— Powell, Yankees, 

Werber, Red Sox and Lary, Browns 
16.

Pitching—Malone, Yankees 9-2; 
Kennedy, White Sox 11-4.

New York City has approximate' 
ly 1,600,000 telephones in use. 
These are served by 153 exchanges.

Sports Roundup
By BD im i BRIBTZ 

Associated Prasa Sports Writer
Now York, July 17.— (AP)—Give 

Jimmy Doyle of Cleveland credit 
for the snappiest Una of the week 
....sa y s  he: "Joe Louis was the 
victim of dope, aU tight, but It was 
the brand dished out b: sports writ
ers before the flght’’ . . . .o u c h l . . . .  
the favorite pastime of Don Laah, 
Indiana’s Ol3rmplc distance ruimer,
Is steeping-----be is thinking of
challenging Joe Louis, who la a 
pretty good snoozer htmself.

Two other Indiana nmnera— 
Tommy Deckard and Jim Si^lh, 
ran two and three to Lash aU sea
son . . . .  and If Smith hadn’t bowed 
a tendon while setting the pace in 
the 6,000 meters at Randall’s Island 
laat week, he might have beaten 
Deckard, who finished third, thanks 
to Lash’s coaching.

Lou Gehrig says the reason he’s 
bitting aU his homers with the 
bases deserted this year Is because 
he forgets about circuit clouts when 
men are on and concentrates on 
getting ’em home. . . .  Is there any 
better recipe than a roimd tripper,
Lou7 -----comparison: Up to July 4,
Gehrig had whiffed only 18 times 
. . .  .Jimmy Foxx had fanned 65 
times.

How’s this for tough luck: Tony 
Buckovlch of the Hubbell (Mich.) 
team of the Copper Country league, 
twirled a no-hltter July 12 against 
South Range of the same circuit, 
but lost, 1-0___ working in 116-de
gree heat, Tony fanned 14 batters 
and walked only three...  .the win
ning run was the result of a walk, 
a passed ball, a bad throw to second 
and a steal of home., , .

Bing Oosby, the crooner, bet 
310,000 Freddie Steele would whip 
Babe Risko, and cleaned u p ....J oe  
DiMaggio 1s hitting less than .225
since the all-star game___ a case
of too much pressing, mebbe...

Farms . V .F H A .  ,
Inmund *  Local Property

H O M E S E E K E R S :
TJĵ is 6-room house is especially the right piace for a family with small children. 

Ixicated in the eastern part of Manchester away from the noise of traffic. Steam heat, 
2-car garage with 3 lots fenced in with numerous shade and fruit trees. Owner in
structs me to sell at the low price of $4,500. Terms to suit purchaser.

One mile to town— 3-acre poultry farm. $500 cash will take possession. 6-room 
house, garage, houses for 300 layers. Steam heat, bath, city vvater and commands an 
excellent view at price of $4,200.

$2750

who lesds ths American League in 
unaeaisted. double p lsyeT .... no
body, but that gren old timer. Sun
ny Jim Bottomley, with fiv e .... 
looks like our hustling Cincinnati 
Reds have wilted under the heat 
wave.

Tom Yawkey, owner of the gold 
plated Boston Red Sox, eays the 
Chicago White Sox are hie Idea of 
a hustling ball club ,...take a bow, 
Jimmy Dykes.. . .  Umpire Beane 
Reardon chaaed Jim Weaver off the 
Pittsburgh bench the other day for
singing "three blind mice” ___
Southeastern Conference football 
teams start 'drills Sept 1—a week 
earlier than last year.

Applause cards to William G. 
Cawley, Westerly, R. L, Sun; Paul 
Norris, Marshalltown, la., TTmes- 
Republican; Paul Siegal, Wichita, 
Kans., Beacon; Fred J. O’Neil, 
Grand Forks, N. D., Herald; John 
B. Bteere, Dollar Bay, Mich., Min
ing Gazette; and Dale Stafford, 
Pontiac, Mich., Daily Press for 
helping out with those snappy 
shorts this week.

Yesterday's Stars
By ASSOdATTSD PRESS

Mel Ott, Giants—Hit homer In 
eighth with mate on base to score 
tying and winning runs against Pi
rates.

Johnny Broaca, Yanks—His eight- 
hit pitching defeated TTgers 6-3.

Leo Norris, PbiUles—Drove In 
three runs with homer against 
Cards.

Johnny Allen, Indians— L̂et Ath
letics down with five hits.

Lon Warneke and Billy Herman, 
Cubs—^Former pitched four-bit ball

as Herman drove In only run 4n 1-0 
win over Bees.

Earl Caldwell, Browns, and Jim
my Foxx, Red Sex—Former gave 
only seven hits in wltu)ing opener of 
doubleheader, while Foxx hit two 
homers one In nightcap win.

Mlnter Hayes, White Sox—Hit 
two doubles and single, batting In 
three ruiu In 10-7 victory over Sen
ators.

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Alfred O. Vanderbilt’s Discoveiy 
has been declared out of the Yonk
ers Handicap at Empire Cfity Satur
day becatue of the 146-poimd weight 
assigned. He will run Instead In the 
Massa.-husetta Handicap at Suffolk 
Downs next Wednesday. • The Suf
folk Downs handlcapper gave the 
colt only 136 pounds.

Vanderbilt will be repittentud In 
the Yonkers with Good Gamble, 
winner of the Butler Handicap, and 
Good Harvest.

Eddie Mower, who rode Hlgbmost 
In the opening race at Empire City 
yesterday and finished last. Is one 
of the lightest Jockeys In the busi
ness. The 16-year-old boy weighs 
only 79 pounds In his tack. Tral^r 
Jack Joyner says Mower la a good 
prospect even though he b(ui ridden 
only twice.

hots. mPLINQ BBT^l'ain 
London, July 17.— (A P)—Mrs. 

Rudyard Kipling, widow of tha au
thor, waa reported today by lUddle- 
sex hospital to be making good 
progress toward recovery from a 
slight Illness.

IHE.
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ATTENTION I Small home buyer 1 4-room cottage with sun-porch, all improve
ments. Lot 60x180. Poultry house. Excellent location. If you are a buyer see me 
at once. Only $750 cash needed.

50 Acres, 7-room house, hot water heat, bath. Dairy barn, poultry houses, brook 
through property, ice pond. A real money-making farm, one mile out of Manchester. 
$1000 cash. Balance at 5%  for 10 years.

We also have a large list of small and large farms, single and 2-family houses 
located in all sections of Manchester and surrounding towns, at $500 down.

No information given over telephone. Call, write or ’phone for appointment.

H A S T IN G S  R O A D S ID E  O F F IC E
PHONE 4842

Mortgage M oney
331 OAKLAND STREET

Lake Property
FHAINSUniDUOKTCaOlSVSTIM

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTrUBB)
The lightning fiashes whizzed 

about and, one by one, they faded 
out. A little moonbeam tben appear
ed and aaked, "Can I stay here?

"Please, Mister Thunder, don’t 
chase me. I’U be as good .as 1 
can be. I have seen lightning lots 
of times. Of It I have no fear."

Old Thunder answered, with a 
smile, "WeU, you can stay here 
for a while. If you’ll do me a fa
vor that will please the Tlnymltes.

"So far, they really have proved 
brave. My lightning did not make 
them rave. It Is apparent they are 
thrilled whene'er they see new 
sights."

fiashes out and I will do my act."
Once more the wands were raised 

In air. “Now, don’t let this give you 
a scare," said Thunder. Then the 
lightning streaks shot out. My, how 
they cracked!

"Just name it,”  said the moon
beam. "I will do my very best to 
try to please you and the Tinles. 
Maybe It will be real fun.”

"Of course It will,” snapped 
Thunder. “Now, I will explain to 
you Jiut how to walk up steps of 
lightning. It’s a stunt quite eas’ly 
done."

The moonbeam laughed and said, 
"Why, aay, don’t bother to show me 
the way. Just shoot some zigzag

One streak wai. like some steps. 
’’Hurry,’ ’ the moonbeam cried. “I’m 
on my way." The Tinles watched 
him run right up and gaily wave his 
band.

He stood and calmly looked 
around, and then came right back 
to the ground. '"Why don't you 
Tinles try It,” he exclaimed. "It 
waa Just grand!”

Wee Scouty said, "Thanks, Just 
the same but, frankly, I guess we’re 
not game. Another moonbeam Join
ed the first and they dropped to 
their knees.

"Ob, Thunder, it would be Just 
fine if you would let the big moon 
shine," they pleaded. "You have 
been here long enough, so leave us, 
please!"

(Soonty and Ooppy pull 
In the next story).

• trick

MYRA NORTH. SPECIAL NURSE Hyster Has Another Scheme
A

SPLIT SKOWD 
ARER THE 

SM OT 
INTEN DED 
FOR TW e 

CAPTAIN IS 
FIRED, 

TH E ALECT 
LEW  WEKJ 

SPOTS THE 
POSITION 
O F TH E  

MARKSMAM, 
AND W ITH 

PRAWN REVOt 
VER, SCALES 
th e  WALLOP 
THE TOM&

O F  A L L  T H E  F O O L  L U C K /  T H I S  I 
C U R S E D  L O C K S  J A M M E D -  J  

J U S T  W H E N  I  C O U L D  H A V E

By THOMPSON AND COLL
QUICK, HAKKIM - OlVE M E THAT 
RIG OF VOURS -I’LL POOL 'EM,VET/

B E L O W .  T H E  
C A M P  I S  I N  

G R E A T  
C O N F U S I O N

SER6EANT-HAVE THE TOMB 
S U R R O U N D E D  - I  WANT THAT 
MAN, D E A D  O R  ALIVE J

Ti lU. HAVETol 
H E L P  L E W  '

U.... '.'UT .. ...r-

ALLEY OOP

^ G a t h e r  t h a n  r i s k :
C A P T U R E  B Y  K I N G  

W U R l S  M E K J > A U £ /  
O O P  A N D  O C X 7L A ,  
W I T H  T H E I R  T H R E E  

F A I T H F U L  S A W A L L I A M  
F R I E N D S ,  B R A V E  T H E  
D E A D L Y  P E R I L S  O F  

T H E  S W A M P S  I N  
T H E I R  B R E A K  F O a  

F R E E D O M - - - - -

Wur*s On the Warpath By HAMLIN
S A Y ,  W E ' R E  B E I N G  ^  H U H - I  N E V E R  T H O U G H T  
P U R S U E D  -1 J U S '  A  H E  H A D  W H A T  I T  

C A U G H T  A  G L I M P S E  J  T A K E S  T F O L L O W  U S

MC. T. »t M& u. a. MT. err.

.MANGBBariBK IVBNINQ BERALb^ MAIfGBBSnBB. OONM. FRIDAY. JULY IT. 1M«.

SENSE and NONSENSE
Evwxr man rauat have a certain 

amount of faith . . . Otherwlae he 
wiu never accompUNi anything at 
all . . . When faith becomes a mere, 
egotistical belief In personal luck, 
then its overdone.

Hotel Manager—I caught the bell
boy standing on t chair looking 
through all the transoma.

Guest —Did you fire him?
Hotel Manager—Sure! The chair 

wasn't strong enough to hold both 
of us.

- IF . . .  I f . . . your efforts are 
criticized, you must have done some
thing worthwhile, and you may earn 
something valuable . . .  If your 
business rival plays more golf than 
you do, you have more time to at
tend to his customers than be has 
. . .  If your neighbor drives a bet
ter car than you do, that doesn’t 
make your old car any the worse 
. . .  If someone calls you a fool, 
go Into silence. He may be right 
. . . I f  your competitor gets busi
ness by unscrupulous methods, he 
can’t hold It tbet way . . .  If the 
world laughs at you, laugh right 
back at it. It’s Just funny as you 
are . . . .

Man—^Have you much room in 
your new flat?

Friend—Heavens, no. My kitchen 
and dining room are ao small that I 
have to live on condensed milk and 
shortbread.

If you would forge ahead In bus
iness, learn early that perspiration 
Is no handicap.

TTie Major—You know, 1 haven’t 
seen your husband since we return
ed to civil life.

The Ex-Captaln’s Wife — You 
mean since he waa released 
from the army, don’t yiSu ? He never 
was very civil.

"The longer a pain lasts tbeTiard- 
er it Is to bear,” says one doctor. 
Uh-buh! Especially a pain In the 
neck.

The guest had become very im
patient and Irritated waiting for his 
meal. Finally, he called to the wait
er:

Diner—Look here! How long am 
I going to have to wait for the half 
portion of duck I ordered?

■Walter (smiling politely) —Till 
somebody orders the other half. Wo 
can’t go out and kill half a duck.

FLAPPER Fanny Says:_______ste.u.'ww.err._________

A rival who’s trying to edge you 
out of the picture is apt to knife

you.

grapl
She knows the very latest styls, no 

dances she’ll ever miss.
She talks of movies all the while— 

her Upeing lokks lyk thiss*)
At writing shorthand she’s a wow, 

the fastest I’ve seen 3reL 
She speeds the typewriter, and 

how! Hlr sppelUng lx all wett! 
Each day she talks to "Sweetie Joe" 

for hours on the phone.
At last I had to let her go A’ nou: 

typ mle ouwn®%

She—Did you ever ride a Jack
ass?

He—No.
She—Wril, you ought to get on 

to yourself.

? IMKMPS AND HER BUDDIES
AW-lNOt I  TttE
O O W E  , O U C H E % f >  ? I  T R ! O U I B \ X  -  T O O

J , - .  i l M E V I B t t  D O  M K K O W N G
OOn St t o o

9 0 r  W A E  LINING 
\MTD TOUR, 
MABVnON ANO r  
AMOOKTC TO I 
GOIAETUVIQGT r

A lIFtegyedOu:
voS^
W T E R  
STOP

TH\N«VV»( I 
A^OOVBOr,HDMCAN\ 

THlKiVf OF AKM- 
TVMI’iG  ELSE, 

TQO'P.E 
VW W\V510 

MA. TW' TIME ?

VMANMA M S. HE
o ^ t o i » > e ie a t
E E T  NS TO  '^ E S

VOS.'RE HA^ONEO.
I  VOONTT HAOE s o  

MOCH TO  
\NORRT 
A »O U T

By MARTIN
jo jjfw sr K Eoor 
TOO-Whi’ OEOertE 

H N  TWVfc TO  
E O SIN E S S

•VIMS iiitviM.iiic. T. 14. s(g u. t. s»t!4

Toonerville Folks

A neutral Is a fellow between the 
lines, being shot at from both sides

d on 't  L gT TklS ® 
<3CT AWAy FROM 

VOO —  VOU'U, 
ENJOy 

V/RK5LtV'S,

Full of enthusiasm, she had gone 
In for politics, and was out of tbs 
house most of the day. One night 
she returned at 8 o’clock and sank 
into a comfortable chair In the liv
ing room.

Woman—Everything’s Just grand 
We’re going to sweep .the entire 
state.

Husband (looking around gloom
ily)—'Why not start with the din
ing room?

A reader of the (iiolyura post 
cards us that the word "Heroine” is 
a very curious word:
HEROINE 

HEf—The first two letters signify 
a MALE.

HER—The first three letters sig
nify a FEMALE.

HERO—The first four letters sig
nify a great MAN.

HEROINE!—And the whole a 
great WOMAN.

WRIGLEY’S .
SPEARMINT

TH» P E R F E C T

S 3 ■ R a f t e r  EVERY MEAL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv BIosser
■ ' '\ 0 m n i --------------------------GFE'JSWT THIS 

THE' LIFE, THO? 
NOTHING TO DO 
BUT SIT HERE 

AN’ WATCH THE 
RIVER SLIDE
u n d e r  u s '

'r, •-

M o w  
MANY 

I  M I L E S  A N  
H O U R  a r e  

W E  G O I N G ,
t j u n v ?

V.

T t l U , O S S I E . . .
K N O T S  

T O  t o o ! /

.WELL^I WANTED
KNorsTo \ to p u t our a

LINE, AND 
•AMD

IF W E'RE 
(30 INQ TOO

f a s t . I
C A N T.’

By Fontaine Fox
FLy - t r a p  R n n e 6 a n , t h e  Wdrld*s  Wo r s t  Caddy

L

V

c3

> 1I4$ r>«l8tl8 Pel)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

\NoVD

f  KEEP PEOALIKia/
M A . 3 0 R  !  I F  ' l O U  J T X D M ' T  

s t a n d s t i l l ,  ^  W O R R Y . '  
" T H E Y ' L L  T A K E  p  T H E Y ' L L

YOU FO R  
A WALL
FLOWER, 

AMD - 
SWARM/

6 E T  TIRED 
P R E TTY  

5 0 0 M 
AND SIT 
■DOWM- 

OM Y o u /

HE TR IB D I 
TO  PUT i  

■ 'EM ON AN 
l«-MOUR 

DAY, A N D  
TH E BESS 

ARE 
ABOUT 

TO
STRIKE/

Jiitlii'’ i(MKiiYi6iiiik*T.MiMiaiMrr4 (̂ffi
^ F  ON aTB E E

SCORCHY SMITH

,2\
WASHINGTON TUBS

In THE
MOMENT 
OR TWO 

NEEDED lb  
DRAGTHP 
UNCONSCIOUS 
MAN FROM 

THE Piiors 
^eat;

THE Be 
SHIP GETS 
o o r o F  , 
control!
^CORC/S,
HELPLESS,
IS THROWN
AB(Xir,
INSIDE/

One Head Busted—Maybe Two
H'l SAYl 

■ffi BLOOMW 
MACHINE H'l$ 
H'OUT H'OF,
control/.

Look , 'arrvT
H'rrt 'EAWN' 
TOWARD T « ' .

BALLY SPECrgORS* 
?n w D 5/ H‘(fg Sun 

ToBEM’A BlOOPV 
H'ACCIDBNrJj '

By JOHN C. TERRY

¥

_Burr 1 60TTA 
BLOW OUT THIS 
OIL WELL 

P I R E .

1 W H A T  D O  T b U  
E X P E C T  T O  C A T C H  

O N  T H A T  J I G G E R  ?  
I T ' S  B I G  E N O U G H  

T O  H O O K  A  
M A R L I N . ’

'itXI'D BETTER REEL IN„
)  O S S I E . '  I  T A L K E D  T D  C A P T A I N  

e d d y  B E R 5R E  W E  L E F T . . . .  
H E  S A C S  T H I S  R I V E R  

I S N T  S O  ( 300 D  F O R  
F I S H I N G

YOU'RE GOING TO KEEP 
AWAY FROM THAT NITRO* 
SLVCERJN TIU-WeVE

7

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
HUMPH! JUST JI& 

1 THOUGHT-THE?/ 
COULDN'T FIND HIM.

T

fBAH* I'VE 
IWASTED 

l E N O U G H  
TIM E.

H E S  B E E N  O N  
T H E  R I V E R  F O R  
4 0  T E A R S ,  A N D  

T H E  B K 3G E S T  F I S H I  
H E  E V E R  C A U G H T '  

W A S  A C A T F I S H ,  
l O  I N C H E S  L O N G . ' l

A n d  N O  O N E  
K N O W S  T H E  

R I V E R  B E T T E R  
t h a n  H E D G E S . '

C A P T .  E D C Y  
N E V E R  H E A R D  

O F A  b i g g e r  
F I S H  B E I N G

'WELL/IHIS MAKES
r r e v E N !  h e r e s a
nSH THAT NEVER 

HEARD OP
c a p t . e d c y !

N O W . U S 5E N ,  
P I C K E T ,  P O N T  

B E  A  F O O L .  H E S  
PttOtLW H I D I N G a E & W ifa s c r

THAT NITRO AN‘FRBST<M 
YOU'RE AN ANSEL.

/7V

, miwa «v NiA amvicz. loe. T.iu.Kiau.a

WAIT-OO ME 
A F /^ ft . JUST

* ^ ° rerbsK
AND MAKE 
HES HOT TRVINli 
TO 6LOW IT UP.

\ T O L D  
y o u  I  “ O L D
' E M  A L L /  

N O W ,  B E A T

f  WHATf 
AKT DIDKJT 
SAVE ME 
A  COUPLET 
wwy, BEN- 
MOU KNOW  
1 ALWAV& 
TAKE TWO/ 

GOOD NIGHT/,

/O O O H /
A L W A Y S
LATE/

I NEVER 
MAVENO 

L U C K /,

'MV eOSM f 
TH A T'*  A  
•TERSlBLe 
WAV PER A  
SALESMAKI 
TO TALK  
TO HI*  

^CUSTOMERS/

_By WnUams
1 THINK ME WA* A  ' 
CACPSr *WBEPBR 
6ALESIWAKI, AND I*  
OerTIN’ EVENi W ITH  
TH* HUMAN RACE/
HE TOOK U P SELLIKJI 
UDTTBRV AN' DBReV 
TICKETS, AM' M «  
JU S T  G E TS  ENOUGH 
S O  HE CAN CLOSB  
TH  DCXDS. IN M OST 
SVER.VBOOVS PACE.

SALESMAN SAM
._cm«iY»mawei.ina ALW AYS O W  v,g.Man.a.

r"

- © U T  
FDBAfSlAJG 
FOfc EPOD, 

SAC-N 
AN' D li2.Z 
TRAVlEC 

D e e p  
iM tb*THe 
tOOODS

ttJHY DO VA K e e p  VrWATfe B L A Z IN 'A  'N 
CHOPPIN' P ie c e s / ^ I L -1  *ch‘

O FR k / o n  TH ' T B E G ^ L ,TH Teees?^GUIDE us backta
CANTPl

The Emersrency Meeter

I V/

,v! M i:-.-
■■■■

© N £
M IL E

LATER

H E Y  SAM , IT 'D  B E  T o u g h  (F  ) cm , o o n 't I  
03e .  b l a z e d 'TH E S E  IX iB esJ  fOORR/ 
A N ' THEAJ C O U L D N Y F iN O / A B O U T T H A r 
'e ^ ^  O N  o u e  U W / B AC K  I “

By SMALL

•4 vvl'

' f I-


